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RESUME OF DISCUSSIONS IN THE 1ST MEETING OF THE REHABILITATION
COMMITTEE OF M.C.L. TALCHER.
BHUBANESWAR ON 10.05.1993
The first meeting of the Rehabilitation Advisory Committee (R.A.C.) of M.C.L.
Talcher was held in the chamber of the Special Relief Commissioner –cumRehabilitation Commissioner, Orissa, Bhubaneswar at 3.30 P.M. All the members of the
Committee, except Sri Brundaban Behera ,M.L.A. Talcher attended. On enquiry, it was
learnt from the Rehabilitation Officer (SECL/NTPC) Dhenkanal who is also a member
secretary of the R.A.C. that despite due intimation to the M.L.A. through special
messenger both to his village and Bhubaneswar address, he was absent. The
Rehabilitation Commissioner, Orissa has been attending meetings on the subject of
rehabilitation held at the level of Hon’ble Minister Revenue, Chief Secretary etc and to
enable the members to have the benefit of his association with these meetings. I
requested him to preside over today’s meeting which he readily agreed.
The meeting has been convened mainly to examine the pros and cons of
pension scheme (Subsistence Allowance) of the Coal India vis-à-vis the one-time
compensation scheme of NTPC and recommended for

adoption of the most

appropriate one in respect the displaced families of the M.C.L. project as decided in the
review meeting taken by the Chief Secretary Orissa on 19.03.1993 at Bhubaneswar.
The agenda for the meeting also included other items.
According to the rehabilitation policy formulated by the State Govt for coal
projects in Orissa, the land losers are to get employment according to the priorities
fixed therein. Land losers falling in priorities in ‘A’ and ‘B’ must get rehabilitation benefit
by way of employment, while for land oustees coming within priorities ‘C’ and ‘D’ may
be given employment subject to availability of jobs. A family in the aforesaid context
shall include the wife, husband as the case may be and other unmarried children, but
not a major son who has been separated from the family on or before the notification
U/S 4(1) of the L.A. Act 1894 in respect of area, village shall be treated as a separate
family. Basing on this definition, nominations have been sponsored and out of 2938
nominations sponsored so far, employment has been given only to 1442 persons
leaving a balance of 1496, the priority-wise break-up of which is as follows:
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Priority

A

-

163

-do-

B

-

38

-do-

C

-

39

-do-

D

-

1256

----------------------------1496
The firm employment potential obtaining in all the projects of MCL, Talcher as a
whole as indicated by the Chairman-cum-Managing Director, MCL is as follows:

1992-93

-

350

1993-94

-

240

-------------------------590

With the jobs available as above, 240 candidates falling the categories A to C
and be covered in full while only 30 candidates falling in category ‘D’ can be provided
employment. This leaves 906 candidates falling in the category ‘D’ to be provided with
rehabilitation assistance. As so many jobs are not available with MCL it was decided to
examine the possibility of extending alternative rehabilitation benefits to them.

Detailed deliberations were held on ‘subsistence allowance’ scheme framed by
Ministry of Energy, Department of Coal for Sonepur Bazari open cast project (West
Bengal) and subsequently adopted for various coal, lignite etc. projects all over the
country and the one-time compensation scheme of NTPC Kaniha, Talcher. It was
decided that as the NTPC and MCL Projects are located in the adjoining areas of
Talcher Sub-Division. The NTPC scheme might became more acceptable to the land
losers of MCL. As such the members desired to have further information in this regard
like the no. of land losers, the extent of land lost, Khata No and the no. of nominations
sponsored treating the son as a separate family as per the above definition to finalize
the recommendations. The CMD, MCL expressed his difficulties to accept any
rehabilitation benefit other than the ‘subsistence allowance’ scheme already approved
by the Government of India without the clearance of Coal India and the Ministry of Coal.
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The Rehabilitation Commissioner clarified that the R.A.C. is a only a
recommendatory body and the recommendation made by them are not final and
binding. It is for the State Government to decide which scheme is more acceptable to
the State Government as well as to the land l osers taking ground realities into
consideration. The help of the State Govt can be taken if there be any difficulties for
getting the clearance of Department of Coal for a scheme other than the ‘subsistence
allowance’ to be adopted by the State Government.

The Rehabilitation Officer and Chief General Manager, Jagannath Area, MCL,
Talcher have been asked to compile the information required by the RAC to facilitate
better appreciation of the financial commitment involved if one time compensation
scheme of the NTPC is followed keeping the definition of family as is prevalent now. It
was decided to hold the next meeting of the committee at 3.30 PM on 20.05.1993.

Sd/(Srinibas Rath)
Revenue Divisional Commissioner,
Northern Division, Orissa
Samabalpur.
Memo No. 905 /L.A. Dated
15.05.1993
XL II-32
Copy forwarded to the Collector,Dhenkanal/Chairman-cum-Managing Director,
MCL, Sambalpur/General Manager, MCL, Talcher Area, Talcher/ Sri Sriballava
Panigrahi, M.P., Deogarh Constituency at Sambalpur/ Sri Brundaban Behera, MLA,
Talcher/ Rehabilitation Officer, MCL/NTPC, Dhenkanal/Spl LAO, Dhenkanal/Deputy
Director of Mines, Talcher/ PS to RDC (ND), Sambalpur for information and necessary
action.
Sd/- (15.5.93)
Under Secretary to RDC
Memo No 906/ L.A. Dated 15.5.1993
Copy forwarded to the Chief General Manager, Jagannath Area, MCL, Talcher
for information and necessary action.
Sd/- (15.5.93)
Under Secretary to RDC
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MINUTES OF SECOND MEETING OF THE REHABILITATION ADVISORY
COMMITTEE OF MAHANADI COALFIELDS LTD TALCHER HELD IN THE
RESIDENCE OFFICE OF THE REVENUE DIVISIONAL COMMISSIONER (ND),
ORISSA, SAMBALPUR AT 5.00 P.M. ON 07.06.93 (MONDAY)
The Revenue Divisional Commissioner (ND) Sambalpur presided over
the meeting. List of other members and special invitees who attended the meeting is
annexed.
Initiating the discussion the Revenue Divisional Commissioner (ND)
gave a resuming of the discussion held by him with the villagers of village Danara
which he visited on 12.5.93. he indicated that he had gone round the village to see foe
himself the position of availability of water for drinking and other purpose in the village.
He found that MCL is supplying water to the villagers through tankers filling the wells
and has also established deep tube wells with submersible pumps which is supplying
adequate water. The MCL officers have been advised to regulate the water supply
and to provide extra tanks and troughs to control the supply of water to provide
enough and clean drinking water for the cattle and to avoid wastage. The MCL officers
agreed to comply with the observations.

He said that the villagers were not in a mood to vacate the land unless
all the oustees including women were assured of jobs provide by MCL. In that context
the scheme relating to the subsistence allowance to be given in lieu of jobs has not
been favoured by the land losers. They had vehemently objected to the requisition of
land in a village in piece meal manner. Their demands are more or less like that of the
people of Danra. He mentioned that the people of Balugaon are as determined as the
people of Danra to put up resistance if possession is taken over forcible with police
help. He further stated that he had visited Danra once again after the visit of the RDC,
tried to convince the people to see reason out had failed to persuade people to part
with possession. The CMD, MCL has objected to mention admissibility of employment
to A & B categories as mandatory. He said that persons falling in category A & B
would be given employment on 1st and 2nd priority respectively subject to availability of
jobs. He contended that if it is made mandatory, then the jobs are to be provided for
these two categories even if jobs are available with MCL.
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The Revenue Divisional Commissioner (ND) clarified that, at any cost,
the persons falling in categories A & B should be provided with employment,
otherwise there is no sense of making the priorities for employment. He clarified that
State Govt are committed to employment to A and B class category displaced persons
in respect of IB Thermal Power Station of OPGC at Banharpali in Sambalpur District.

Sri Sriballava Panigrahi M.P. mentioned that the aim of MCL should be
to see that the land losers are employed first.. CMD, MCL as a token of clarification
mentioned that the land oustees are being considered first and if no land oustees are
available, then local candidates are being considered. The M.P. demanded that
training institution should be started to enable the children of the land oustees to
upgrade their standard and skills. He also desired that public relation wing of the
company should be strengthened and upgraded so that the policy and scheme should
be widely published , acquaint the displaced persons with the rehabilitation benefits
available besides employment and in lieu of employment. MCL should strive for
removing unnecessary for from the mind of the people, MCL is going to close down
their mining activities at Talcher. As for example, he suggested that the news item
published in Daily Samaj that Govt of India is going to import coal for NTPC project
from Vizag and in that case there is a fear of closure of Kalinga OCP should be
countered effectively.

EMPLOYMENT POTENTIAL FOR LAND LOSERS:
The availability of jobs for different project for the year 1992-93 and 0394 as mentioned by the CMD, MCL is as follows:
Name of the Project.

92-93

Lingaraj

120

60

Kalinga

100

50

40

50

100

70

Bharatpur
Ananta

93-94

---------------------------------350

+

240

= 590

---------------------------------
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It transpired from the discussion that enumeration had not been in
respect of some villages acquired under L.A. Act of A,B,C & D category oustees
coming under all the four projects of MCL at Talcher. It was decided that the MCL
officers should take up enumerations if not already done and complete by 20.10.93.
The Revenue Divisional Commissioner desired that Sri Pattanaik, Spl LAO,MCL
should also complete family enumeration in respect of Talabeda and Deulabeda
village by 20.06.93 so that the firm requirement of jobs for Lingaraj OCP and other
projects could be known.
However, on a rough estimate it was found that with the total no. of jobs
available, all the cases falling in category A & B and C of all the mines could be
covered. The Collector mentioned that practically no vacancy could be available for
absorption of category ‘D’ but there are some lady oustees coming under category ‘A’
in village Balugaon and elsewhere who should be rehabilitated with employment. The
CMD,MCL expressed his inability to consider giving employment to lady candidates in
any category in view of the ban imposed by the Coal India Ltd. Sri B.P. Pattnaik, Spl
LAO, MCL mentioned that if the ladies coming under category ‘A’ are educated above
Matriculation and could be considered for the post of Stenos, Typist, Asstt in the
office, while expressed his inability to give employment to any woman oustee. The
CMD, MCL agreed to consider the cases if the male nominees of such woman are
being absorbed. It was decided that in order to reduce the no. of lady candidates they
should be permitted to give their nominees and the relationship of the nominees
cannot be questioned by the appointing authority. RDC observed that at the same
time the authorities of Coal India should be moved to lift the ban on employment of
ladies to taking into account their suitability and qualification for certain category of
jobs like typist , stenographers etc which are of indoor nature.

PAYMENT OF COMPENSATION:
The Rehabilitation Officer mentioned that as decided in the last meeting a
comparative study of subsistence allowance payable per month vis-à-vis one time
rehabilitation benefit payable as per NTPC scheme has been worked out by MCL for
villagers Hensmul and Danra and it is found that the one time rehabilitation benefit is
always higher than the subsistence allowance and could be readily accepted by the
oustees. The CMD, MCL clarified that as the subsistence allowance scheme has been
approved by the Govt of India for all the coal projects in the country, he is readily
agreeable to give his consent for the same for Talcher Coal Fields and in case it is
decided to introduce the one time payment of compensation scheme, then he has to
3
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refer the matter to Coal India who in turn have to obtain the orders from their
Administrative Ministry. He said that the pension scheme was first contemplated for
the SONEPUR BAZARI OCP in West Bengal and it took nearly 4 to 5 years for the
Ministry to finalise the same.
In this background, he said that it is not so easy to get the clearance of the
Ministry in a short time for payment of one time compensation as is introduced by
NTPC. He stated that this shall not be going to solve the problem as land is
immediately needed both for Lingaraj and Kalinga mines both of which have come to
a dead end. He suggested that the pension scheme may be adopted immediately for
which he can give his consent and a reference for one time payment as per with the
NTPC scheme may be referred to the Ministry and when adopted difference can be
paid. The Collector clarified that he had already negotiated with villagers of Danra and
Balugaon respectively twice and with some leaders individually several times to be
content with employment being provided to A,B &C categories and with the existing
scheme of subsistence allowance being given to D category oustees, but they have
not agreed. He suggested that since Kalinga and Lingaraj Projects have both come to
a dead end, some force should be used to take possession. However, considering the
nature of resistance and the scope for further negotiation with the displaced families, it
was felt that use of force at this stage would be inexpedient. The M.P. was of this view
that some employment should be given to persons under D category in some of the
problematic villages like Danra. On a rough estimate, it was found that some jobs
could be available for D category under Kalinga OCP. The R.D.C. therefore suggested
that a list is to be prepared for persons falling in D category on the basis of percentage
of land lost instead of quantity lost, so that all oustees could be covered by
employment.

After the above discussions, the following decisions were taken.
1. Enumeration of families of village Talbeda and Deulabeda should be completed
by the LAO, Sri Patnaik by 20.06.93. Enumeration of families losing land under
C.B.Act should also be completed by that date.
2. The Spl LAO and the Rehabilitation Officer should bring out the list of D
category nominees for village Danra on the basis of percentage of land lost.
3. CMD,MCL will approach his Headquarters and get the clearance for the
employment of ladies falling in category A, B & C. The CMD will also send
suggestions of acceptance of one time payment scheme of NTPC for adoption
in MCL Talcher in place of subsistence allowance (Pension scheme).
4
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4. Collector, Angul will visit both the villages namely Danra and Balugaon along
with General Managers/Project Managers ,MCL Talcher to hold further
discussion with the villagers and pursue them to hand over possession of lands
to MCL authorities and accept above mentioned rehabilitation package as
decided in the meeting. Collector indicated that he will be visiting these villages
some time in the last week of June’93 along with G.M., Talcher MCL and Spl
LAO to hold further discussion with the villagers and send his report to the
R.D.C for consideration by Rehabilitation Advisory Committee meeting some
time in the 1st week of July’93 after getting report from Collector, Angul.
The meeting ended with vote of thanks to the Chair.

Sd/REVENUE DIVISIONAL COMMISSIONER(ND)
SAMBALPUR, ORISSA
Memo No 339
/RC Dt 19.06.93
Copy forwarded to all members for information.
Sd/- 19.06.93
Rehabilitation Officer,
SECL/NTPC, Dhenkanal
Memo No 340
/RC Dt 19.06.93
Copy forwarded to the private secretary to RDC(ND), Orissa, Sambalpur for favor of
information of RDC(ND).
Sd/- 19.06.93
Rehabilitation Officer,
SECL/NTPC, Dhenkanal
Memo No 341
/RC Dt 19.06.93
Copy forwarded to the private secretary to Special Relief Commissioner-cumRehabilitation Commissioner Orissa, Bhubaneswar for favor of information of
Commissioner.
Sd/- 19.06.93
Rehabilitation Officer,
SECL/NTPC, Dhenkanal
Memo No 342
/RC Dt 19.06.93
Copy forwarded to the under secretary to Govt of Revenue & Excise Deptt for
information.
Sd/- 19.06.93
Rehabilitation Officer,
SECL/NTPC, Dhenkanal
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Members present:
1. Sri D. Kanungo, IAS, Collector, Angul
2. Dr. A.S. Prasad, Chairman-cum-Managing Director, MCL
3. Sri K.K. Dasgupta, G.M, MCL
4. Sri Sriballav Panigrahi, MP, Loksabha, Deogarh
5. Sri Brundaban Behera, MLA Talcher
6. Sri CSSR Rao, OAS(I), Rehabilitation Officer (SECL)
7. Sri Lachhaman Panda, Special LAO, MCL
8. Sri B.P. Patnaik, Spl LAO,MCL
9. Sri S Kar, Dy Director Mines
Special invitees:
1. Sri H.N. Mulpury, Executive Director (tech), Talcher
2. Sri S.Tripathy, GM, Talcher Area
3. Sri S.N. Tripathy, IAS, Collector, Sambalpur
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MINUTES OF 3RD MEETING OF THE REHABILITATION ADVISORY COMMITTEE
OF MCL, TALCHER HELD IN THE OFFICE CHAMBER OF THE SPECIAL RELIEF
COMMISSIONER-CUM-REHABILITATION
COMMISSIONER,
ORISSA,
BHUBANESWAR AT 12.00 NOON ON 12.07.93(MONDAY)
On the request of the Revenue Divisional Commissioner(ND), Orissa,
Sambalpur, the Rehabilitation Commissioner, Orissa, Bhubaneswar presided over the
meeting. List of other mebers and special invitees who attended the meeting is at
annexure-I.
1. In the last RAC meeting held on 07.06.93, it was decided that in order to
reduce the number of lady candidates, they should be permitted to give their
nominees and the relationship of the nominees should not be questioned by the
appointing authority. The CMD,MCL and other executives of MCL present in
the meeting did not agree to the above decision. Their apprehension was that it
might be abused.
After detailed discussion on pros and cons of this matter, it was decided that
the female oustees can nominate male nominees within the ambit of the
schedule of succession provided in the succession Acts. The Rehabilitation
Commissioner

further

suggested

that

in

order

to

obviate

any

complication/objection from any quarter, it would be wise to invite objections to
the nominations within a stipulated period and on expiry of the period of
objection, the nomination might be treated as final and orders of Collector,
Angul be obtained approving the nomination. The above suggestion was
unanimously accepted.
2. As per the decision taken in the meeting held by the Chief Secretary Orissa on
23.04.93, it was decided that while finalizing rehabilitation package, physically
handicapped, mentally retarded/orphans should be given due weightage and
they should be treated as separate family.
3. Employment:
Initiating the discussion on employment position, the RDC stated that in the IB
Valley area in the district of Sambalpur, MCL was providing employment to all
categories of land oustees irrespective of the extent of land lost by them. He
wanted to know from the CMD as to why there was deviation in providing
employment in Talcher area. The CMD explained that since sufficient number
of jobs were available in IB valley area, all the land oustees irrespective of
categorization could be provided with employment. However, he assured to
cover all the land oustees coming under category A, B & C in all the projects of
Talcher area.
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3(ii)

A question arose whether employment would be offered to the

displaced persons project-wise or the basis of coal fields as a whole. It was
felt that it would be more realistic to provide employment project-wise since
it would satisfy a greater number of persons displaced by a particular
project.
3(iii)

The CMD,MCL information the House that the project wise priority

of MCL was for Kalinga and Lingaraj OCPs. MCL would go slow in Ananta
OCP in acquiring land since the changes of providing employment to the
land oustees of Ananta were very remote.

3(iv)

In the course of discussion, Collector, Angul indicated that

previously all the oustees irrespective of category and quantum of land lost
were given employment by the MCL since jobs were available in plenty. In
view of jobs limited to 590 now, the Collector wanted to cover all the A,B &
C category oustees on priority basis and D category oustees on the basis of
percentage of land lost according to the availability of jobs. He further stated
that he had already assured the villagers of Balugaon that all the oustees
coming under A,B &C categories including females would be given
employment. If the ladies come under D category, they (their nominees)
should be absorbed according to the same principle of percentage of land
lost, subject to availability of jobs after rehabilitating the oustees of A,B & C
categories respectively.

3(v)

It was suggested by the RDC(ND) that a reconciliation of figures

with regard to number of oustees coming under A,B,C & D categories
projectwise both under L.A.Act and CBA Act should be completed by 18-0793 by MCL authority and furnished to the Collector, Angul, so that it could
be jointly reconciled with the list prepared by the District Admn.

3(vi)

The G.M., Kalinga area stated that out of sponsored cases of

village Danra, 121 cases are under dispute who are not coming forward with
requisite documents for interview. He said such cases are either fake or the
oustees are non-existent. It was decided that the R.O. should scrutinize all
such cases jointly with MCL authorities early and give a report if proper
procedure, had been observed by MCL authority. The final procedure will
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emerge after the joint verification is done. The RDC(ND) desired that after
the list of ‘D’ category oustees on the basis of percentage of land lost is
brought out by R.O. and the exact position of vacancies that could be
available after adjusting A,B, & C categories is known, the Collector, Angul
along with the R.O. and the G.M.s of the area should hold discussion with
the villagersto accept the rehabilitation package as explained above and
send his report to RDC(ND) for further action.

Pending absorption in regular employment under MCL, the land oustees
coming under D category should be provided employment according to their
eligibility and suitability under the contractors working in MCL in accordance
with para 4(d) of G.O. No 35318/R Dt 2.6.88 of Govt of Orissa in Revenue &
excise Department. Further the list of jobs and persons(land oustees)
employed by the private contractors with their name and address should be
supplied to the Collector, Angul.

3(vii)

It was suggested by the RDC that Hensmul project may not be

taken up till 1994 since the MCL is not in a position to provide jobs to the
land oustees. He further emphasized that for the present the MCL
authorities may concentrate on the Govt land available for their mining
operators in village Hensmul.

4.

Pension Scheme.
It was decided in 2nd RAC meeting that the CMD, MCL will seek
approval of Coal India for one time deposit scheme adopted by the NTPC.
The CMD agreed to place the matter in the CMD conference scheduled on
14.07.93. The Collector, Angul can hold further discussion with the villagers
only if he knows that Coal India has accepted such a decision.
In response to the above, the CMD,MCL vide his letter No
MCL:CMD:TS:93 P&P Dt 19.07.93 has furnished detailed statistics with
regard to acquisition of land and position of employment in Talcher
Coalfields.
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The position with regard to the sponsoring of candidates employment so
far provided under A,B &C categories of the entire Coalfields area in
Talcher by the District Admn and MCL is appended at annexure II and
annexure-III respectively.
From the statement furnished by the MCL, there appears to be a wide
variation in the figures with that of the Distt Admn. The RDC(ND) therefore,
suggested that District Administration and MCL authorities should have a
joint verification of the figures to reconcile the discrepancies immediately
and furnish to the Collector, Angul so that on the basis of actual availability
of jobs, he can hold further discussion with the villagers of Balugaon and
Danra.
(Action: R.O./G.M. Kalinga Area)
The CMD,MCL suggests two methods as a solution to the issue in
village Danra which are follows:
1)

Those families who have not got any job in the earlier acquisition of
Danra should be given priority in employment. Those families who
have already got more than one jobs chance not be given any more
employment since they have engaged some rehabilitated benefit.

2)

In the earlier acquisition at Danra as many as 487 jobs were given
and there is a feeling among the land losers that different yardsticks
are being applied for acquisition of land in the same village to
overcome peoples apprehensions, the CMD suggested adjustment of
surplus vacancy for Ananta against the shortage of Kalinga only with
a view for resolving the issue, but this should be one time adjustment
with regard to the first suggestion it was indicated by the MLA, Talcher
that before the policy decision is taken, the land oustees should be
persuaded to accept this formula.

5.

The MLA Talcher wanted relaxation of 12 years norm for purchase of land
for being considered as oustees. It was made clear that since it was a
decision of Govt in revenue & Excise Deptt, Govt alone can relax the
provision contained in their letter No 5408/R Dt 30.01.93. No action can be
taken till then.
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6.

Construction of Training Center:
In village Kendupalli an area of Ac 300.00 of land was acquired by the
NCDC (now MCL) under CBA Act. CMD brought to the notice of the
Committee that some villagers who have already received compensation
are now encroaching the land and creating obstacles in construction
work. The RDC advised him to get F.I.R. lodged with the police for
necessary action according to law. The Collector was also instructed to
study the problem and take steps as appropriate.
(Action: Collector, Angul)

7.

In village Kuio Jungle Ac. 29.08 of Govt land and Ac. 0.38 acres of private
land have been delivered to MCL authority for development of rehabilitation
site for the displaced persons of Jambubahali village. The Collector, Angul
was asked to instruct the Tahasildar, Talcher to issue Pattas in favor of the
beneficiaries so that they could be persuaded to move to the site.
(Action: Collector, Angul)

8.

The enumeration work in respect of land oustees of village Balugaon who
have been allotted with ceiling surplus land should be completed by
31.7.93. If any fraudulent lease is found to have been given, Collector,
Angul should take steps under OGLS Act 1983 for cancellation of pattas.
(Action: Collector, Angul)

9.

It was decided that the enumeration work in respect of village BalugaonKhamar and Debalaypur should be completed by Sri B.P.Patnaik, LAO-II by
07.08.93.
(Action: B.P.Patnaik,LAO-II)

After the above discussion, the following decisions were taken.
1) For the purpose of employment all the land oustees coming under A,B & C
categories in the entire Coal Field area should be provided with jobs on project
basis and not in Coalfield basis.
2) The land oustees coming under D category should be provided with remaining
jobs if available on the basis of percentage of land lost.
3) In case of lady oustees coming under A,B & C categories, they may nominate
one of their male relations coming in the schedule under respective Succession
Acts.
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4) The land oustees who are physically handicapped and mentally retarded or
orphans are to be treated as separate family.
5) CMD, MCL may intimate the decision of Coal India and concerned Ministry with
regard to one time deposit scheme for the beneficiaries who could not be
provided with jobs.
6) After the exact no. of jobs available for D category is worked out, Collector,
Angul should again hold discussion with villagers of Danra to accept jobs as
available now to the oustees of D category and part with their land to the MCL
authorities for mining operation.
7) Sri B.P.Patnaik, LAO-II should complete enumeration work of village
Debalayapur and Balugaon-Khamar by 7.8.93.
8) Further verification of fake and non-genuine cases of village Danra should be
completed by the R.O. and MCL authorities immediately so that the exact no. of
jobs for D category oustees can be ascertained and reported to Collector to
enable him to hold further discussion.

The meeting ended with vote of Thanks to the Chair.

Sd/- S.Sahoo
Dt 28.7.93
SPECIAL RELIEF COMMISSIONER-CUMREHABILITATION COMMISSIONER,ORISSA
BHUBANESWAR.
/R Dt 29.07.93
Memo No 393
Copy forwarded to all members for information.
Sd/- 29.07.93
Rehabilitation Officer,
SECL/NTPC, Dhenkanal &
Member Secy of the RAC,MCL
Memo No 394
/R Dt 29.07.93
Copy forwarded to the private secretary to SRC-cum-Rehabilitation Commissioner,
Orissa, Bhubaneswar for favor of information of SRC.
Sd/- 29.07.93
Rehabilitation Officer,
SECL/NTPC, Dhenkanal &
Member Secy of the RAC,MCL
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Memo No 395
/R Dt 29.07.93
Copy forwarded to the private secretary to RDC(ND) Sambalpur for favor of
information of RDC.
Sd/- 29.07.93
Rehabilitation Officer,
SECL/NTPC, Dhenkanal &
Member Secy of the RAC,MCL
Memo No 396
/R Dt 29.07.93
Copy forwarded to the under secretary to Govt of Revenue & Excise Deptt for
information.
Sd/- 29.07.93
Rehabilitation Officer,
SECL/NTPC, Dhenkanal &
Member Secy of the RAC,MCL
Members present:
1. Shahadev Sahoo, IAS, SRC-cum-Rehabilitation Commissioner, Orissa,
Bhubaneswar
2. Srinibash Rath,IAS, RDC(ND), Sambalpur
3. D. Kanungo, IAS, Collector, Angul
4. Dr. A.S. Prasad, Chairman-cum-Managing Director, MCL
5. Brundaban Behera, MLA Talcher
6. B.K. Patnaik, OAS(I) (SB) Rehabilitation Officer, SECL/NTPC, Member Secy
7. CSSR Rao, OAS(I), Rehabilitation Officer (SECL)
8. S.R.Habada, Under Secy to Govt, Revenue Deptt
9. L.K Mishra, MCL Bhubaneswar
10. P.Nandi, Addl. CME,MCL
11. L.Panda Spl LAO,MCL
12. B.P.Patnaik, Spl LAO-II, MCL
13. S.K.Lal Joneja, G.M.
14. S.D.Tripathy, GM, Talcher Area
15. D. Kar, Dy Director Mines Talcher
16. M.K.Sinha, GM, Kalinga Area
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MINUTES OF THE 4TH REHABILITATION ADVISORY COMMITTEE MEETING OF
MAHANADI COALFIELDS LTD (MCL) HELD ON 21.2.1994 AT 3.00 P.M. IN THE
OFFICE CHAMBER OF COLLECTOR, ANGUL

The Revenue Divisional Commissioner, Northern Division-cum-Chairman,
Rehabilitation Advisory Committee (RAC) who presided over the RAC meeting of NTPC
in forenoon could not remain present owing to a meeting at Bhubaneswar. The
Collector, Angul presided over the meeting.
The list of members present and special invitees who attended the
meeting is at Annexure-I.
1.1

Sri V.K. Sehgal, Director(Tech) MCL attended the meeting on behalf of the CMD.

1.2

Initiating the discussion, the Collector stated that the MCL is not following the
rehabilitation guidelines formulated by the State Govt, so far as rehabilitation
under CBA Act is concerned. He emphasized that there should be one policy,
both for CBA Act and L.A Act . The Director(Tech),MCL stated that rehabilitation
package is being done by the Central Govt under C.B.Act and State Govt under
L.A Act. However, the House did not go along with the clarification of
Director(Tech) and proposed and recommended that the rehabilitation package
under both the Acts should in fairness, be similar and any dichotomy and
variation in the rehabilitation package is creating disharmony and suspicion in
the minds of the land oustees. It is also further recommended to Government
that the district administration should not be left out of rehabilitation of the land
oustees under CBA Act.
(Action: CMD,MCL)

1.3

It was proposed that the RAC will henceforward involve in preparation and
implementation and monitoring of the rehabilitation package both under CBA Act
and LA Act. This will provide much needed coherence to the rehabilitation
package under the spa-rate Acts.

1.4

The Collector, Angul stressed that in respect of each and every village coming
under CBA Act & LA Act acquired by MCL, there should be a rehabilitation
package for each family. Since the field machinery under the District
Administration is very limited, he was of the opinion that an independent body
say a consultant, be appointed by the MCL for doing Socio-Economic Survey for
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each displaced family to work out a comprehensive, realistic and integrated
rehabilitation package covering interalia the rehabilitation profile in respect of
each land oustee, in a time bound manner.
(Action:MCL)
In reply, the Director(Tech) intimated the house that the MCL has already
moved Government of India in this regard which is under active consideration of
the Ministry.

1.5

After a threadbare discussion, it was felt that since the MCL is not giving
employment to the ladies, it posed a major problem to the District Admn. Again,
it is seen from the field experience that majority of ladies are interested to
nominate their son-in-law. The committee recommends to Govt for accepting the
nomination of son-in-laws for employment even though they are not successors
of women under Succession Laws. The approval by the RDC-cum-Chairman,
RAC be taken before sending proposal to Government.

1.6

It was brought to the notice of the house by the Collector that the CMD, MCL has
imposed a pre-condition that ITI passed candidates should have secured 60% of
marks in order to be eligible for jobs in MCL. Since such of the candidates with
60% marks in the category from among the land oustees are rarely available,
they are debarred from getting employment. The GM, Jagannath clarified that
irrespective of marks secured by candidates in the ITI, all the cases will be
sponsored through local Employment Exchange and the candidates will be
selected according to their merit.

1.7

He Director(tech) and all the GMs assured to furnish the job projection in MCL
for the coming five years within a month, so that it will facilitate the District
Administration to chalk out rehabilitation package village-wise.

1.8

Delay in implementation of rehabilitation package and periphery development
programmes are creating serious problems for land oustees leading to frequent
law and order situations. There should be immediate stress in implementation of
the rehabilitation package and periphery development by the MCL. Accumulating
grievances of people for their rehabilitation including employment and installation
of basic minimum infrastructures in the villages are triggering trouble in the belt.
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Any future programme of land acquisition for MCL should first address
satisfactory implementation of rehabilitation package. The mismatch between
large scale acquisition of land under CBA Act and LA Act and commensurate
implementation of rehabilitation programme in a time bound manner is posing
problems of difficult dimension. This needs to be resolved. It was decided that
the recommendations of the RAC in this regard may be intimated to the State
Government.

1.9

The MCL are making abnormal delay in providing employment to land oustees
for various reasons of non-availability of jobs etc and by the time they are
considered, they are over aged and deprived of job facilities. The Collector
proposed to adopt the date of passing of award in the L.A cases as the cut off
date in all the villages including Danra village. It was decided to recommend this
to the State Govt for acceptance since there is a time lag in between Notification
U/S 4(1) and taking over possession of land by the MCL. The date of award
should be the reference date for the purpose of employment.

1.10

The RAC met some of the representatives of Danra and had a dialogue with time
to resolve their problems. The Director(Tech) agreed to the following
suggestions:(a) Payment of interest on compensation, if not taken by the oustees due
to non-finalisation of rehabilitation package, was agreed.

(b) Some qualified young people who are eligible for rehabilitation can be
sent by M/S MCL for Technical Training according to their suitability.

(c) However, he did not agree to the demands of the people of the village
‘Danra’ to acquire the Basti site since it is not a coal bearing area.

(d) Since the areas adjacent to Basti site have been acquired and mining
operations are going on all sides except access point, the habitation is
precariously sandwiched between mines. The existence of the people
in the habitat is major area of concern with critical lack of drinking
water, fire hazard and serious pollution affecting people and
agricultural operations.
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Collector suggested that in the event of non-acquisition of the Basti by the
MCL, the MCL may construct their employees colony over Ac 65.00 acres
of land available at village Danra.

1.11

Collector urged that since the MCL is not providing employment to the land
oustees of Hensmul village, 4(1) Notification in the village may be re-considered
vis-à-vis rehabilitation package.

1.12

The Director(Tech) stated that he will close down the mines rather concede to
the recommendations of the RAC. This is an unfortunate and unwarranted stand,
perhaps without authority. It was felt that another meeting of RAC may be
convened early with specific request that CMD MCL may participate to decide on
various pending issues on rehabilitation.

Sd/- 23.3.94
(P.K Nayak)
Collector, Angul
/R Dt 23.03.94
Memo No 200
Copy forwarded to all members for information and necessary action.
Sd/- 23.03.94
Rehabilitation Officer,
SECL/NTPC, Dhenkanal &
Member Secy of the RAC,MCL
Memo No 201
/R Dt 23.03.94
Copy forwarded to the private secretary to RDC(ND) Sambalpur/ Private secretary to
Rehabilitation Commissioner-cum-Revenue Secretary, Orissa, Bhubaneswar for favor
of information of RDC(ND)/Rehabilitation Commissioner.
Sd/- 23.03.94
Rehabilitation Officer,
SECL/NTPC, Dhenkanal &
Member Secy of the RAC,MCL
Memo No 202
/R Dt 23.03.94
Copy forwarded to the under secretary to Govt of Revenue & Excise Deptt for
information.
Sd/- 23.03.94
Rehabilitation Officer,
SECL/NTPC, Dhenkanal &
Member Secy of the RAC,MCL
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MINUTES OF THE 5TH RAC MEETING MCL HELD ON 12.4.1994 AT 3.00 P.M. IN
THE OFFICE CHAMBER OF COLLECTOR, ANGUL

At the outset the Revenue Divisional Commissioner, Northern Division-cumChairman RAC, MCL welcomed the members of the RAC for sparing their valuable
time in attending the meeting. He welcomed Sri C.R. Das, now CMD, MCL and hoped
that his rich experience will benefit the RAC.

The list of members present and the special invitees who attended the RAC
meeting are hereunder:1. Sri P.K. Nayak, IAS, Collector, Angul
2. Sri B.K.Pattnaik, OAS(I), RO, SECL/NTPC, Dhenkanal
3. Sri C.R. Das, CMD,MCL, Sambalpur
4. Sri Sriballav Panigrahi, MP, Deogarh
5. Sri P.C. Patra, Deputy Director, Mines Talcher
6. Sri S.D. Tripathy, GM, Talcher Area
7. Sri R.R. Mallik, OAS, Sub-Collector, Talcher
8. Sri B.Mahapatra, OAS, Tahasildar, Talcher
9. Sri B.P. Pattnaik, OAS, LAO-II MCL, Dhenkanal
10. Sri S.K.Juneja, GM, Jharsuguda Area
11. Sri P.Upadhya, GM, in charge Kalinga Area
12. Sri Sekhar Rai, P.O., Kalinga OCP

1.1

While confirming the minutes of the 4th RAC held on 21.2.1994 Sri
Sriballav Panigrahi, MP expressed his regret and stated that since on 21.2.94,
the parliament session commenced the 4th RAC should not have been
convened. The Chairman informed that since the meeting was fixed after three
adjournments and Government have taken serious view of non-holding of
meeting it was not possible to adjourn the meeting further. However, he
assured that there will be no such dislocation in future and the meeting will be
convened according to the convenience of the non-official members.
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1.2

In the meeting held on 26.2.94 vide resolution No 3 was agreed
upon that all the land losers in A,B & C categories will be provided with job
rehabilitation package. The land losers in D category will be provided with jobs
available on percentage of land loss basis. The left out land losers in ‘D’
category and ‘E’ category will be rehabilitated in self employment schemes, the
cost of which will be borne by the MCL authorities. On this issue, the CMD
stated that no monetary limit has been fixed by the Coal India Limited for
rehabilitation through self employment. According to him, the said money under
the scheme will have to come from Government of India. But he assured the
house that he will move Govt of India in Ministry of Coal as well as Coal India
Limited for fixation of monetary limit for the viable schemes suitable for the land
oustees of the area. It was resolved that by end of June 1994 , schemes for self
employment will be formulated by the MCL for implementation.

1.3

Since the no. of ‘D’ category oustees is quite sizeable and they are
without job, the CMD assured and it was resolved that in future shopping
complex to be constructed by the MCL in their township will be allotted to ‘C’ ‘D’
% ‘E’ category oustees on principle.

1.4

The CMD also assured to engage the land oustees under
contracting agencies as a matter of principle.

1.5

The M.P. expressed his concern regarding the engagement of
transport contractors from among ex-servicemen. According to him there is a
lot of mis-management and impersonation in the grab of ex-servicemen. So he
impressed upon the CMD to exercise proper scrutiny before engaging the exservicemen as transport contractors.

1.6

Collector urged that the ITI pass candidates from Talcher ITI are
sitting idle without jobs by MCL which creates problems for the District
Administration. The CMD assured that the ITI passed candidates will be called
for interview and test through Talcher Employment Exchange and that land
oustees will be given priority.
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1.7

The M.P. brought to the notice of the house that currently, MCL is
conducting interview for the post of assistant Foreman. Against, 24 numbers of
vacancies including SC & ST quota, 700 candidates have been called for the
interview. The M.P. specifically requested the CMD to give preference to the
land oustees if other wise found eligible for the post.

2.1.

The Collector, Angul brought to the notice of the Chairman that at
para-7 of G.O No 71/R dated 2.1.89 of Government in Revenue Department in
which uniform guidelines for rehabilitation of the displaced persons/families
due to SECL project at Sambalpur and Dhenkanal District have been
formulated, each displaced shall be given assistance @ Rs 20,000/-( twenty
thousands) is envisaged. But subsequently, in the copies of the said G.O. a
zero has been struck off making it as 2000 (Two thousand) . RDC (ND)-cumChairman desired that a reference may be made to Revenue Deptt to
ascertain the correct figure, which has significant financial implication vis-à-vis
the displaced families.

3.1.

Since the statutory period of 4(1) notification in respect of village
Hensmul has elapsed long since, the requisition filed by the MCL should be
treated as invalid and in case of necessity, MCL may file fresh requisition.

3.2.

It was also decided that the piece-meal requisition of private
land by the MCL discontinue.

4.1

The Collector, Angul brought it to the notice of the house that the
MCL authorities have issued a huge number of assurance letters to the land
oustees that MCL will issue appointment orders on attaining majority. The
CMD stated that in such cases where assurance letters have been issued by
the MCL officers, they will be honored and they will be allowed to join in order
to avoid legal complicacy.
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In the 4th RAC meeting held on 21.2.94, it was resolved at

5.1

para-5 that majority of ladies are interested to nominate the son-in-laws for
employment in MCL. Therefore, 4th RAC recommended to Government for
accepting the proposal of son-in-law for employment even though they are
not successors of women under Succession Laws. In reiterating the above
decision, it was again resolved that the decision of the RAC may be
recommended to Government for acceptance as it will wear away the land
oustees from the path of resistance. However, a condition should be imposed
and an undertaking in the form of affidavit should be taken from the son-inlaw (nominee) that he will maintain his family and mother-in-law in case he
gets employment in MCL. In the event of any desertion, the employee will
lose the job.
At para-1.9 of the minutes of the 4th RAC dated 21.2.1994, it

6.1

was resolved to move Government to accept the date of award as the
reference date for the purpose of employment in all the villages. Since there
is a time lag between notification U/S 4(1) and taking over possession of land
by the MCL after deliberation and in modification of the above resolution, the
committee now resolved to move Government to accept the date of
enumeration i.e. 1.4.1992 as reference date for the purpose of employment in
case of village Danara considering its peculiar problems urging upon law and
order and in regard to other villages, the date of 4(1) notification as the cut off
date for the purpose of employment. Accordingly, Government may be moved
by the Collector for acceptance of the proposal.
(Action: Collector, Angul)
7.1

Government of Orissa in Revenue & Excise Department vide
their letter No 57785/R. dated 24.12.93 have lifted the ban on purchase cases
imposed vide their letter No 540/R dated 30.1.1992 and have now decided
that a person may be given employment opportunity who held the land prior
to the publication of notification U/S 4(1) of L.A. Act. however, the other
stipulations imposed in the letter No 540/R dated 30.1.1992 remains
unchanged. The RAC could not take any decision beyond this and the CMD
assured the house that he will move to Government of Orissa for a detailed
clarification on certain points; on receipts of clarification from Govt, the matter
will be placed in the next RAC for devising ways for implementation of the
G.O.
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8.1

The R.O. brought to the notice of the house that most of the
times confusion arises at different quarters regarding interpretation of the
definition of family. At para-3 of G.O. 71 date 2.1.1989, a family includes the
husband, wife as the case may be and their unmarried children. But does not
include a major son who has been separated from the family on or before the
date of notification U/S 4(1) of LA Act 1894 and in respect of the area/ village
he shall be treated as separate family. But in almost all previous cases all
major sons. Grand sons, son-in-laws, nephews and other relation nominated
by the land losers have been given employment without enquiring into the fact
of separation of land by metes and bounds by the major sons for which
presently all the members of the family demand jobs. The Chairman clarified
that in view of the clear definition of ‘family’ the fact and status should be
strictly enquired into by the Joint Committee consisting of the State Govt
nominees and the MCL representatives and action should be taken in strict
accordance with para-3 of the G.O. No 71/R dated 2.1.1989. there should be
no occasion to complain that avenue of employment has been offered to fake
and fraudulent land oustee families.

9.1

The R.O. brought it to the notice of the house that in order to
cope up with the work load of Rehabilitation cell, the CMD MCL has been
moved by the Collector on two occasions for giving his commitment to bear
the TA/DA of one Zone Officer/Asst. Rehabilitation Officer in the rank of classII, two R.Is. and two Chainmen. However, CMD agreed to bear the
establishment charges for the post of one Zone Officer/Asst Rehabilitation
Officer, two R. I.s and two Chainmen. Accordingly, it was decided that Govt in
Revenue Deptt may be moved for creation of the above posts to ease the
burden on the existing inadequate setup.
The meeting ended with vote of thanks to the Chair and to the members

present.
Sd/- 11.05.94
REVENUE DIVISIONAL COMMISSIONER
NORTHERN DIVISION-CUM-CHAIRMAN, RAC MCL
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Memo No 367
/R Dt 11.5.94
Copy forwarded to all members for information.
Sd/- 11.5.94
Rehabilitation Officer,
SECL/NTPC, Angul &
Member Secretary of the RAC, MCL
Memo No 368
/R Dt 11.5.94
Copy forwarded to the private secretary to SRC-cum-Rehabilitation Commissioner
Orissa, Bhubaneswar for favor of information of SRC.
Sd/- 11.5.94
Rehabilitation Officer,
SECL/NTPC, Angul &
Member Secretary of the RAC, MCL
/R Dt 11.05.94
Memo No 369
Copy forwarded to the private secretary to RDC(ND), Orissa, Sambalpur for favor of
information of RDC(ND).
Sd/- 11.5.94
Rehabilitation Officer,
SECL/NTPC, Angul &
Member Secretary of the RAC, MCL
Memo No 370
/R Dt 11.05.94
Copy forwarded to the under secretary to Govt of Revenue & Excise Deptt for
information.
Sd/- 11.5.94
Rehabilitation Officer,
SECL/NTPC, Angul &
Member Secretary of the RAC, MCL
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MINUTES OF 6TH REHABILITATION ADVISORY COMMITTEE MEETING OF
MAHANADI COALFIELDS (MCL) HELD ON 16.01.96 AT 3.00 P.M. AT JAGRUTI
VIHAR (BURLA), SAMBALPUR.

The

Revenue

Divisional

Commissioner

(ND)

Sambalpur-cum-Chairman,

Rehabilitation Advisory Committee MCL, presided over the meeting. Collector, Angul
welcomed all the members of the R.A.C.

The list of members present and special invitees who attended the meeting is at
annexure-I.
1.1

Initiating the discussion, Collector, Angul stated that the major issues of
discussion are (1) job rehabilitation to the left out land losers under ‘D’ category,
(2) rehabilitation of ‘E’ category land losers in self employment scheme, (3)
change of notification i.e. notification No 71 dated 2.1.89 of Revenue & Excise
Deptt., Govt of Orissa taking into consideration both L.A. Act, 1894 and CBA
(A&D) Act 1957, (4) rehabilitation package for the families where no eligible
members of the oustees is available to be gainfully employed, (5) rehabilitation
benefit to physically infirm and mentally retarded persons, (6) rehabilitation
package for widows and destitute, (7) rehabilitation of illiterate women nominees
and land oustees, (8) separate rehabilitation package for providing subsistence
to over aged and medically unfit, (9) rehabilitation of the genuine divorcees, (10)
physically deficient and spinsters and (11) approval of the proceedings of the
review meetings held on 1.7.94 for land acquisition and rehabilitation problems
of Danra and (12) 25.4.94 meeting for rehabilitation of village Brahamnbahal and
Damol.

1.2

After threadbare discussion, the minutes of the last RAC meeting dated 12.4.94
was confirmed. During the discussion, Collector, Angul explained the
rehabilitation package prepared for NTPC especially for ‘D’ and ‘E’ category land
oustees. He emphasized on self employment schemes for rehabilitation of ‘E’
category land oustees and left out ‘D’ category land losers who can not be
provided job rehabilitation in MCL. He opined that since land is not available with
Rs 50,000/- a separate package of rehabilitation may be taken up in new mining
areas which will come up very soon. Before the mining operation is started in
new mines, rehabilitation policy should be chalked out thoroughly for the affected
land oustees.
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1.3

Participating in the discussion, the MLA Talcher requested MCL authorities to
absorb some land oustees with contracting agencies working in MCL. He
expressed his concern regarding the transporting agencies who are reluctant to
to engage local land oustees, but on the other hand engaging some persons of
other States. The CMD,MCL assured to look into the matter and to engage land
oustees in contracting and transporting agencies, as a matter of principle.

1.4

The M.P. expressed his concern regarding engagement of Ex-servicemen as
transport contractors. He told that some of them are not Ex-servicemen or local
people. At times the transport contractors are terrorizing the local people and
indulging in anti-social activities. The CMD MCL agreed to take action if specific
allegations are brought out.

1.5

The Collector, Angul clarified that the ITI passed candidates from Talcher ITI, the
written and trade test have been completed. As a matter of principle, the land
oustees are given priority over other candidates for all the open recruitment
conducted by MCL. Regarding the rehabilitation assistance, Collector, Angul
pointed out that each displaced family shall be given assistance of Rs 2000/- as
clarified by the Revenue & Excise Deptt., Govt of Orissa vide Notification No
33928/R dated 30.07.94.

1.6

As regards assurance letters issued by MCL to the land oustees, Collector,
Angul stated that only 4(four) such cases are pending as they have not been
issued in conformity with prescribed guidelines of Govt of Orissa. In a reply to
the question of MLA, Talcher regarding assurance letters issued to the villagers
of Jambubahali. Collector opined that after filing of de-requisition proposal of
‘Basti’ site of village Jambubahali by the CGM,Kalinga Area, he will verify all
such cases for necessary action.

1.7

As regards rehabilitation benefit to the son-in-laws being the nominee of lady
land oustees, it was discussed that strictly adhering to the Govt orders issued
vide Revenue & Excise Department Notification No 62285 dated 6.10.89, the
son-in-law of the land oustees is considered as a member of his family. Where
an oustee has no adult member of the family suitable for employment, his son-in-
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law will be eligible for employment in accordance with the paragraph of Govt
Notification No 71/R datd 2.1.89 for a limited purpose.

1.8

The M.P. suggested formation of a grievance cell for hearing of grievances as a
large number of land oustees are not able to put forth their grievances before the
appropriate authority. He also discussed about the problems of the encroachers
of village Balanda. They have encroached the Govt land for a pretty long period.
Collector, Angul and CMD,MCL assured to look into the matter.

2. The M.P. expressed his concern regarding definition of family as per the views of
world bank. It was decided that the matter be referred, comprising of
Rehabilitation Officer, NTPC/MCL, Angul, the concerned Project Officers and Spl
LAO, MCL, Angul, for rehabilitation purpose and hearing of grievances. The
following line is to be incorporated “ who has been separated from the family on
or before the date of notification U/S 7(1) of the Coal Bearing Areas (Acquisition
& Development) Act 1957 in respect of area/village. He shall be treated as a
separate family” in the prescribed guideline for rehabilitation of the land oustees
issued vide notification No 71 dated 2.1.89.

3. The CMD, MCL discussed about the new projects and instructed the C.G.Ms
and Project Officers to prepare a list of the labourers employed by the
contractors from outside the State and hand over the same to the District
Administration. Regarding employment of female nominees, CMD, MCL clarified
his difficulties and the stringent mining laws prohibiting employment of ladies in
mining operation.

4. As regards the rehabilitations of destitute, physically handicapped, mentally
retarded, illiterate women nominees, over aged and medically unfit persons,
physically deficient and spinsters and genuine divorcees, it was decided that the
one time financial support will be extended to the eligible families in aforementioned category of land oustees similarly as the case of the scheme
prescribed by Irrigation Department for the oustees in different irrigation projects
of the State.
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5. The Collector, Angul brought it to the notice of the house regarding the format of
affidavit prescribed by Jagannath Area for village Hensmul. After threadbare
discussion, it was decided that the CGM, Jagannath Area, MCL will rectify the
proforma especially, the paragraph-4 and 5 of the format. The cut off date for
deciding eligible families for village Hensmul earlier fixed by Collector, Angul to
1.7.94 was approved.
The proceeding of the review meeting held on 1.7.94 for land acquisition
and rehabilitation problems of Danara was unanimously approved. The cut off
date i.e. 1.4.95 for finalizing the eligible families for providing job rehabilitation to
the oustees of Brahmanbahal & Damol and the proceedings of the review
meeting held 25.4.94 between the District Administration and MCL management
for reviewing the progress of land acquisition and rehabilitation of Brahmanbahal
and Damol was also approved. The job rehabilitation for 18 land oustees /
nominees of Mahendrapur & Baulapur which was decided by the District Admn
so as to start the construction work of Kalinga Colony was also approved.

6.1

The CMD,MCL discussed about the forest land of Samaleswari project and
other mines of IB valley area> Collector, Jharsuguda presented the detailed
picture in the meeting.

6.2

R.D.C. instructed to prepare data of each family with photograph for
rehabilitation purpose. He emphasized that the N.G.Os may be engaged for the
above purpose and rehabilitation matters. The issue regarding payment of
compensation was also discussed. The RDC suggested to take sufficient care
for payment of compensation and the compensation amount may be deposited
adopting joint account principle (husband & wife) so as to avoid unnecessary
misuse of the compensation by the illiterate and ignorant land oustees. The
principle for issue of family card should be scrupulously ensured. For
maintenance and preparation of data, three copies of photograph of wife and
husband may be procured from the oustees.

7 The M.P. suggested to open Training Institutes for the children of the land oustees.
He indicated that unless it is done, the land oustees cannot be rehabilitated as
bearers and loaders as is the case to-day.
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8 The Project Officer, Lingaraj OCP pointed out the issue of the resettlement of the
land oustees of village Balugaon. RDC instructed him to discuss the matter with
Collector, Angul.

The meeting ended with vote of thanks to the Chair and the members
present.

Sd/- 08.02.96
(N.C. VASUDEVAN)
REVENUE DIVISIONAL COMMISSIONER(ND)
SAMBALPUR & CHAIRMAN, REHABILITATION
ADVISORY COMMITTEE MCL, TALCHER.

ANNEXURE-A
----------LIST OF THE MEMBERS PRESENT IN THE R.A.C. MEETING ON MCL AT JAGRUTI
VIHAR, BURLA, SAMBALPUR HELD ON 16.01.96.
1. Sri Sriballava Panigrahi, M.P. Deogarh.
2. Sri Mahesh Sahoo, MLA, Talcher
3. Sri P.K. Nayak, IAS, Collector, & District Magistrate, Angul
4. Smt Arati Ahuja, IAS, Collector, & District Magistrate, Jharsuguda
5. Sri C.R. Das, CMD, MCL
6. Sri B.N. Sahoo, OAS (I) (SB), ADM-cum-R.O. NTPC/MCL, Angul
7. Sri N.K. Sharma, CGM, Jagannath Area
8. Sri M.B. Mathur, CGM, Kalinga Area
9. Sri B.Khan, P.O., Lingaraj OCP
10. Sri Ratnakar Rout, OAS, Spl LAO, MCL Angul
11. Sri Sailendra Pattanayak, OAS, Spl LAO, MCL, Angul
12. Smt Anjana Prusty, OAS, Zone Officer, IB Valley Area.
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OFFICE OF THE COLLECTOR & DISTRICT MAGISTRATE, ANGUL
(Rehabilitation Cell)
Memo No.

174

/Dt 23.03.96

Copy to all members for information and necessary action.

Sd/- 23.03.96
ADDL DIST. MAGISTRATE-CUMREHABILITATION OFFICER,
NTPC/MCL, ANGUL
Memo No.

175

/Dt 23.03.96

Copy to P.S. to RDC(ND), Sambalpur for kind information of RDC.

Sd/- 23.03.96
ADDL DIST. MAGISTRATE-CUMREHABILITATION OFFICER,
NTPC/MCL, ANGUL
Memo No.

176

/Dt 23.03.96

Copy to OSD-cum-Dy Secretary to Govt Steel & Mines, Orissa,
Bhubaneswar for kind information and necessary action.

Copy to Spl LAO, MCL, Angul for information and necessary action.

Sd/- 23.03.96
ADDL DIST. MAGISTRATE-CUMREHABILITATION OFFICER,
NTPC/MCL, ANGUL
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MINUTES OF THE REHABILITATION ADVISORY COMMITTEE MEETING OF M.C.L.
HELD ON 23.05.98 AT ANGUL

The list of Members present is given at Annexure-A.
The following decisions were taken:
1.

The cases of unemployed land oustees of MCL which have not been

covered will be scrutinized by a committee consisting of following members:
i)

Collector, Angul

ii)

MLA, Talcher

iii)

C.G.M., Kalinga Area, Talcher

The principle to be followed by the committee will be by and large the same
as that for previous cases. The ‘D’ category oustees will be considered for jobs in
Kalinga Area only. The matter will be put up to the Revenue Divisional Commissioner in
file for approval after which employment will be provided.

2.

In respect of other unresolved cases of back log oustees, similarly a

committee consisting of following members:
i)

Collector, Angul

ii)

MLA, Talcher

iii)

C.G.M., Concerned Area
Will scrutinize the cases.
Thereafter it will be submitted to the Revenue Divisional Commissioner-cum-

Chairman and his order be carried out.

3.

In those cases, where persons whose houses/ homestead land have

been acquired and who do not want to shift to the place provided by the MCL or in
whose cases the sites have not been given, a lumpsum amount of Rs 60,000/- will be
paid in cash in lieu of cost of land and cost of land development/ infrastructure. The
families will shift after one month of receiving the amount, and before two months. After
two months of payment of the amount, the persons will be evicted by use of force if they
have not moved by 2 months.
]
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4.

In those cases where house site pattas have to be distributed , it should

be recorded on the pattas on lease against land, if any, that the person will construct
septic latrine within 3 months failing which the pattas will be cancelled. This principle
already communicated by the RDC(ND), Sambalpur to all concerned shall be strictly
followed.

5.

It was submitted by the MLA, Talcher that some land which has not been

acquired has been affected by the OB dump and some basement/roads have been
obstructed. The RDC(ND) advised that in such cases, petition should be filed before the
Sub-Collector-cum-Sub-Divisional Magistrate U/S 133/144/147 Cr. P.C. and law should
take its own course.

6.

On the note circulated by the RDC(ND) on long term implication of

employment land use, ancillary industries, the MCL will furnish other evidence to the
Chairman which will be take up in the next RAC.

7.

The present practice of allocating quarters of MCL to land oustees and

contractors is both unprofessional and is heating discontentment among employees.
Wrong precedents are being created. There will be ramification on future land and
order. This should be discontinued.

Sd/- 23.5.98
Revenue Divisional Commissioner-cumChairman, RAC
Memo No 1601

/L.A. Date. 26.5.98

Copy forwarded to Dr Debendra Pradhan, Hon’ble Minister of
State, Surface Transport, Govt of India/Sri Mahesh Sahoo, MLA, Talcher/ Sri Kulamani
Deo, IPS, DIG (NR) Sambalpur/Sri Kulamani Rout, OAS(S), Collector, Angul/Sri S.N.
Sharama, Chairman-cum- Managing Director, MCL, Burla, Sambalpur /Sri M.P. Mishra,
Rehabilitation Officer, MCL/NTPC, Talcher/ Sri G.K. Choudhury, Director(Pers), MCL,
Sambalpur/ Sri B.P. Singh, Director(Tech), MCL, Sambalpur/ Sri Dharmananda Dalai,
Sub-Collector, Talcher/ Sri N.C. Mishra, Spl Land Acquisition Officer, MCL, Angul/Sri S.
Bannerjee, CGM, Jagannath Area, Talcher/ Sri S.C. Pandey, CGM, Kalinga Area,
Talcher for information and necessary action.
Sd/- 27.5.98
Under Secretary.
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Memo No

1602

/ LA Date 26.06.98

Copy forwarded to the Deputy Secretary to Government in
Revenue & Excise Department, Orissa, Bhubaneswar/Deputy Secretary to Govt. Steel
and Mines, Orissa, Bhubaneswar for information and necessary action.

Sd/- 27/5
Bimla

Sd/- 27.5.98
Under Secretary.

ANNEXURE-A
1. Dr Hrusikesh Panda, IAS
Chairman
Revenue Divisional Commissioner,
Northen Division, Sambalpur
2. Dr Debendra Kumar Pradhan
Hon’ble Minister of State,
Surface Transport, Govt of India
3. Sri Mahesh Sahoo, MLA, Talcher
4. Sri Kulamani Deo, IPS
D.I.G. (NR), Sambalpur
5. Sri Kulamani Rout, OAS(S)
Collector, Angul
6. Sri S.N. Sharma
Chairman-cum-Managing Director
MCL, Burla, Sambalpur
7. Sri M.P.Mishra, Rehabilitation Officer
MCL/NTPC, Angul
8. Sri G.K. Choudhury, Director(pers),MCL
9. Sri B.P. Singh, Director(Tech),MCL
10. Sri Dharmananda Dalai, Sub_Collector, Talcher
11. Sri N.C. Mishra, Spl LAO, MCL, Angul
12. Sri S. Bannerjee, CGM, Jagannath Area
13. Sri S.C. Pandey, CGM, Kalinga Area
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Annexure-‘G’
MINUTES OF THE 10TH REHABILITATION ADVISORY COMMITTEE (RAC)
MEETING FOR MAHANADI COALFIELDS LTD. OF ANGUL DISTRICT.

Date & Time :

March 28,2002:11 AM

Venue

Conference Hall, C.G.M. Office, Jagannath Area
MCL, Talcher

:

The list of the members present and special invitees is given at
Annexure-A.
The Revenue Divisional Commissioner-cum-Chairman RAC, Sri
G.K.Dhal, IAS presided over the meeting initiating the discussion. The Chairman
welcomed all the members and invitees present in the meeting.
Participating in the discussion, the Hon’ble M.P. Dhenkanal, Hon’ble
MLA, Talcher and representative of Hon’ble M.P., Deogarh suggested for circulation
of agenda notes a week before the RAC meeting. It was noted for future guidance.
It was decided to convene RAC meeting at least once in six months
now onwards.
The Collector, Angul and Member Secretary RAC initiated the
discussion agenda wise and the following discussions were taken.

Agenda-1
(a)

The details of action taken report on 9th RAC resolutions were placed before
the committee and the following decisions were taken:
The Collector, Angul intimated the Committee about the nonsubmission of project wise manpower report by the CMD,MCL, Burla as
discussed earlier. The Committee instructed the MCL to report regularly in
every quarter, the manpower position in MCL to the Chairman, RAC with a
copy to Collector-cum-Member Secretary to RAC.

(b)

It was decided in the 8th RAC to make payment of limp sum amount of Rs
60,000/- as replacement cost of homestead land of displaced families.
However, MCL implemented the decision after 9th RAC. CMD,MCL indicated
that assessment of entitled persons for differential amount of Rs 10,000/will be made village wise to arrive at a frozen list from the date of 8th RAC.
Then MCL will make payment after approval of the Board.

1
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(c)

Hon’ble M.P., Dhenkanal and representative of Hon’ble M.P. Deogarh
suggested that there should be one comprehensive rehabilitation package,
as MCL requires acquisition of land in a continuous manner. After
discussion, RAC constituted a working group under the Chairmanship of
Collector, Angul for preparing a comprehensive rehabilitation package for
MCL. The committee will have GM(P&A), Corporate Office, MCL Burla,
nominees of Collector, Sundergarh and Collector, Jharsuguda as members.
The

Committee

will

engage

Nabakrushna

Chaudhury

Centre

for

Development Studies Bhubaneswar as consultant. CMD,MCL agreed to
bear the consultation charge fee.
After threadbare discussion on the action taken report to the
proceedings of 9th RAC, the committee confirmed the minutes of the 9th RAC
meeting.

2. JOB REHABILITATION.

a.

The

Collector

intimated

the

committee

about

the

job

rehabilitation policy presently followed by the MCL basing upon the
instructions contained in letter No 71/R 2.1.1989 of Revenue & Excise Deptt.
And letter No 58349/R Dt 09.11.1998 of Revenue & Excise Deptt. Govt of
Orissa. The CMD,MCL expressed his limitation in providing job to every land
oustee in view of the fast mechanization of the mining process. The
committee felt that the quantum of one time cash compensation in lieu of
employment is a lower side.
After discussion, the RAC recommended to provide Rs. 5.00
lakhs as one time cash grant compensation in lieu of employment to the
eligible land oustees/nominees.
b.

The change of nominee in favour of son or daughter will be
allowed, who was minor to the cut off date and in the meantime he become
major, if the land oustee nominee desires so and found medically otherwise
unfit for job on the basis of one job against one job. The CMD,MCL Burla
agreed to implement it. The Committee approved that a Sub-Committee under
the Chairmanship of Collector where the CGM of concerned mining area
would be a member and screen all cases of employment and suggest foe
appointment.
2
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3. RESETTLEMENT

The Committee discussed about facilities being provided in the
resettlement colonies of Balanda and Kuio. The Committee asked the SubCollector, Talcher to visit the above two colonies and submit a report the
Collector and Member Secretary within 15 days. On the basis of the report,
MCL would be asked to make improvements in the colonies.

4. ABSENCE OF TIME LIMIT UNDER THE CBA (A&D) ACT 1957 FOR PASSING
OF AWARD.

a)

The Committee took note of the problems faced by the tenants due to
undue delay in awarding compensation, after notification u/s 7 of CBA
(A&D) Act. in some cases it has taken 15-16 years. It was decided in the
last RAC to initiate steps for amendment of CBA (A&D) Act. CMD, MCL
Burla intimated that he has already sent a proposal to amendment of CBA
Act to the Revenue Department Govt of Orissa. However, whenever MCL
is not able to pass award within four years from the date of 7(1) notification
of the CBA Act of the CBA Act, the matter of fixing of cut off date for job
rehabilitation would be decided by the then Members of the Committee as
per the 8th RAC decision and the same will be ratified in the RAC.

b)

The Committee ratified the approval of cut off date in respect of village
Solada of Kalinga Area approved the RDC-cum-Chairman RAC in
absence of the RAC.

c)
5. ANOMALY IN THE RATE OF AWARD OF COMPENSATION.
The anomaly in the rate of award of compensation in respect of
villages- Kaniha and Patharmunda and the remaining six villages came for
discussion. The Committee took date of the inquiry report submitted by the
Rehabilitation Officer, MCL/NTPC in this issue, MCL was asked to reassess the
compensation in respect of the remaining six villages within a month.

3
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6. INCOMPLETE ACQUISITION LEAVING SMALL PATCHES OF LAND.
As regards the incomplete acquisition, the CMD,MCL Burla agreed to
approve all the small patches of village Gengutia, Debalayapur, Nakulabaspur and
Ambamunda, it was decided to examine the cases of other villages in greater detail.

Hon’ble MLA Talcher suggested to include village Kalamchhuin
Baunsagadia Sahi and Birabarpur as the left out small patches for acquisition.
CMD,MCL Burla instructed the General Managers concerned to examine the above
cases and intimate the position as early as possible.

The meeting ended with vote of thanks to the Chair and the
participants.

Sd/ 14/06/02

Sd/-

Collector, Angul &
Member Secretary RAC

Chairman RAC &
Revenue Divisional Commissioner
(ND), Sambalpur

4
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ANNEXURE-‘A’
MEMBERS & INVITEES PRESENT

Sl No

NAME

DESIGNATION

1.

Sri K.P.Singh Deo

Hon’ble M.P. Dhenkanal

2.

Sri Nagendra Pradhan

Hon’ble MLA, Athamallik

3.

Sri Mahesh Sahoo

Hon’ble MLA, Talcher

4.

Sri Dharmendra Pradhan

Representative of Hon’ble M.P. Deogarh

5.

Sri N.B. Dhal, IAS

Collector & Dist Magistrate, Angul &
Member Secretary

6.

Sri A. Bothra, IPS

Supdt. Of Police, Angul

7.

Sri R.K. Chechani

CMD,MCL, Burla

8.

Sri G.K.Chaudhury

Director(Pers), MCL

9.

Sri S.P. Singh

Directro(Tech),MCL

10.

Sri R.C. Malhotra

CGM, Jagannath Area,MCL

11.

Sri S.C.Pandey

CGM, Kalinga Area,MCL

12.

Sri A.K. Mukherjee

GM, Hingula Area,MCL

13

Sri Shyam Sunder

GM, Talcher Area, MCL

14.

Sri M.C. Bora

GM, Lingaraj Area
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Hall, Anoul.
wasin the -c..!ql:
NorthernDivision,-sambalpur
commissioner,
Divisional
TtreRevenue
are at Annexure"A"'
T"he
namesof the members& inviteespresentin the meeting
to all the membersand invjtees
At the outset,collector,Angulextendedwarmwelcome
wasmadeas per agenda'
& decision
presentin the meeting.Discussion
confirmed'
of the rastRpDAcmeetingheldon 01.02.2010:
of the proceeding
x i.r.r:i-maticrr
the 6th RPDACmedtihgof l4CLheld on
of Actiontaken on the proceeding
e. l..evievv
-of
01.02.2010.
(a)' Regular Sitting of Sub-Committee:

andit
willcontinue
dt.01.02.2010
meeting
in RPDAC
constituted
iheotdsub-Committee
April,July&
metingon 1* Fridayin the monthof January,
to hordsub-committee
wasdecided
the
Area(Nodal)MCLwouldconvene
Octoberof eachyear.GeneralManger,Jagannath
is
of sub-committee
and the composition
is re-constituted
meeting.The sub-committee
as under;
i'i.,'lsr?d

Angul
(i) Coilector,

Chairman

(ii) Hon'bleM.P.,Dhenkanal

Member

M.P.,SambalPur
(iii)Hon'ble

Member
Member

i , , j i i ; r t ' i ; i el ' ' ' 1 . i . ,T1a\ ,t c h e r

M.L.A,ChhendiPada
(v) Hon'ble

Member

of Police,Angul
(vi) Superintendent

Member

MCLHqrs'
Personnel,
(vii)Director,

Member

..

Member

' . : ! . - ( ; i l c c ' . J rl -. a l c h e r

(ix)Genera|Manager,(Nodal)JagannathAreaConvener
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& re-allocation
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After20 to 30 years,no Government
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in thisdistrict.
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of the dispraced
resettrement
thatMCLiS
andinfOrmed
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expressed
M'L'A,TalCher
Hon'ble
intntcCi;,:t,.'ly.
ri,ilaril
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takenforfilling
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after
and
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TheDirector,Personne|.informed.theprogressoftheptantapionwot.kmadein.&4round
of land,the targetof'the
to non avairabirity
due
that
intimated
on
the workedout Mines& arso
that statisticsgivenby MCL
expressed
members
the
A*
co'rd not be achieved.
piar,ration
p l a n t a t i o n w o rk& re cl a ma ti o n .ofCollier ywaste|andisnotatal|cor r ect&fa c tua| .
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members of sub-comgrittee
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&
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by MCL to the sub-committee
forest officer 'MCLwas instrUCted
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landvillagewise'mineswise
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coiliery
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{c)
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redressarof Grievancesof
&
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that
It was decided
GenerarManager'
madeby sub-cotector,Tarcher,
be
shat
personsof rarchercoarfierds(MCL)
(IR),G.M.(LR&R)McLheadquarters,GeneralManageroftheAreasonceinamonthi
Talcher'
r)fttreSub-Collector'
ri.,,::
r,l'r

(d)

AdoPtion/Divorceecase

thatthe
caseswasmade'It wasdecided
adoption
pending
the
over
Detaildeliberation
ih+^ a..nr rnt fOf
ror

,0,.*.?ltl";':;;;;';';:l'

intoaccount
mu'itor the casesshailbe taken

policy'
casesas per law & rehabilitation
'Jl auop[ioncases/clivorcee
,.: ,-;ru',iiitl;i

(e)
proposedfor resettlement
TakuaIn KanihaTahasir'is
virage
of
109.690
Ac.
of
An area
are
o.c.prThe vi*agersof Takua
Kaniha
of
Jarada.
vitage
famiriesof
by'
:rfc for the disptaced
chasm,anonsprgd.thaur*'obiecttgpgaised
.The
site
rhe proposedresettrement
oDjecring
is not genuine'
thevillagers

MCLhasappliedanareaofAc.B4.43ofvillageB
a u l a p u r . T hchairman
isisproposed
Hiroi,Ekdat& sorada'The
vitage
of
famiries
site of the dispraced
ii:sr1_tlemcnt
accordingly'
Talcherbe instructed
theTahasildar'
&
process
lease
the
f-i,cr.i'ccir[i
t-tiici,'ic''l
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(0

Shiftinq of viflage ye,runearer to Railwaysiding at Deulabeda

Deulabeda
Bastiis just adjacent
to the railway
sidingof MCL& the inhabitantsresiding
within50 metersareaof the sidingare"exposed
to dust &'noise'pollution
due to
(

-

"

'

F

operation
of coal.
Tht-.Director,Personnel,
MCLstatedthat earlieran areaof Ac.6.14wasacquiredunder
L"A.t\ct in villageDeulabeda
to the opposite
sideof the Basti& railwaysidingand no one is
entitledto get rehabilitation
benefitas per R & R policyof Government.
HonbleM.p.Dhenkanal
wantedto knowwhetherthe decision.of"6u'"R[IDAC
hasbeencompliedo;not, whetherMCLhas
taken any step to shift the affectedinhabitartsof Deulabedanear railwayside or shift the
sicling
itself.Hon'bleM,P.Dhenkanal
statedthat,if MCLis unableto shiftthe inhabitants,
then
railwaysidingmay be stoppedimmediately
withoutcausingmorepollution& inconvenience
"tlrc
to anyone.
Aftera threadbarediscussion,
it was decidedthat MCLshallacquirethe landwithin 50
:ii,:'li.,rs
ul'tfterailwaysidingand shiftthe inhabitants
residingthere.Thesedisplaced
families
wouldbe extendedResettlement
benefitsunderR & R policyof Govemment
& Rehabilitation
as
pertheireligibility.
(g)

MJSJCoal Ltd. Gopalprasad OCP

I'i;eC.M.D,MCLexplained
aboutthe forniation
& allotment
of CoalBlockto MJSJCoal
Ltd. .Hestatedthat land losersof Gopalprasad
OCPwould be extendedR & R benefits& all
other benefitssimilarto MCI as'MJSJis a subsidiarycompanyof MCL.The Honble M.p.
Sambalpur
& Hon'bleM.L.A,Chhendipada'informed
that the landlosersof MJSJCoalLtd.do not
rqi-eefo give land to MJSJ,but interestedto give their land to MCL.After a threadbare
discussion,
it wasdecided
that;
(i)

Registered
officeof MJSICoalLtd.GopalBrasad
OCPshallfunAionat Angul.

(ii)

Socio-Economic
Surveyconducted
by IRDMSfor,S villages6 approveQ
for MCL.\r

iiii,t

:-\-?

*,

,sra,

Landmeasuring
an area of Ac.B3.4B
A Rc.O.OO
in villageKankarei
& Balichandrapur
respectivelyfor resettlementsite is approvedfor the Project'Displaced
familiesof
Gopalprasad
O.C.Pr

(iii)

SeparateRPDACqhallbe formedfor MJSJCoal Ltd,(Gopalprasad
OCP)and Socio-

fconomicSutrvey
& resettlement
in principle
siteas approved
in this RPDAC
hasto be ratifiedin
the RPDAC
of MJSJ.
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(h)
The caseof Niranjansahoo,satyanarayana
Nanda& otherswho have lost land in
village
Telipur,Khuringa,
Nathagan,
soladawasdiscussed
& the chairmanwantedto kngwhow
manydayswill take for vetting of their case.The D.p.,
McL rrealquirtersinformed'il;i; an.,,.
caseswouldbe vetted at his levelwithin 15 days.Hon'ble
M.L.A,Talcher'reacted
& expressed
his displeasure
ano wantedto know aboutthe time limit for joining job.
in
It was decidedto
erpeditethe process& completewithin02 monthsby frlCt.

(r)
The Director,Personnelexplainedthe dEtailprogruss
of the openingof Medicalcollege
at ralcher'Hon'bleM.L.A,Talcherdemanded
for startingof admisionof studentsin the medicat
'i'uiic'jr:frr'rtrt2013 Academicyear. chairman
wanted to know about the progressof
infrastructure
like postingof Lecture,class Room,and Hosteletc.
The c.M.D, MCLinformed
that the Medicalcouncil of India, New Delhi has not given
any permissionfor startingof
Academicsessionof Medicalcollege at ralcher & it need
to be expedited.coltector,Angul
requested
the Hon'bleM'P.Dhenkanal
& Hon'bleM.P.sambalpur
for persuasion.of-the
matter
lor eariyissueof permission
from Medicalcouncilof India, New Delhi.Itwas decided
that
c'M'D, MCLwill pursuethe matter& expeditethe permission
from MedicalCouncitof India,
NewDelhi.

(i)

Psrrptr

Hon'ble
M'P.Dhenkanal,
Sambalpur,
Hon'ble
,Hon'ble
M.L.A,
Talcher
& HonbleM.L.A
chhendipada
wantedto knowaboutthe sanction
& expenditure
of periphery
Development
fund
of MCLrelatingto the year 2007-08to 2010-2011
and expressed
their displeasure
for nofl
submission
of the progress
of the projects.
TheSpl.L.A.O.,MCLclarified
that in the review
irieerrng
heicl
on 30'10.2010,
projectlistfor 03 sectors
i.e.138nos.olFAdditional
Class
Room,
134nos'of AWC& 100 beddedHospitalat DistrictHqrs.Hospital(Health
sector)hasbeen
approved
andworksare underprogress.
out of sanctioned
amountSrzgzo.oolakhs,MCLhas
released
Rs.1537'90
lakhsleavinga balance
of Rs.1284"10-takhq,Jlief)ireffir,.b.rrorftt
iu,

i, i. i r ; f l ct h
r ceiC S Rp o l i cyo f MC L .

Hon'bleM'P, Dhenkanal, Hon'bleM.L,A,Talcher & Sub-Collector,
Talchersuggested
that drinkingwater in Talchercoalfieldsis a seriousissueand
the inhabitants
of the Talcher
coalfieldsareashavebeenraisingthis issuetime & again.The detailprogress
of pipedwater
sirlplyto 19 periphery
villages
in & aroundTalcher
Coalfields
wasclarified
by the sub-collector,
i-aicher'
Hon'bleM'P.Dhenkanal
suggested
c.M.D,McLto co-operate
& expeditethe water
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'

scheme
supply
in Talcher
MCLinformed
thatfundshasbeenreleased
. TherC.M.D,
in favourof

'
d ,"

watersupplyand fundsis not a problem.
Executive
Engineer,
RWS& S for completion
The
MCLassured
afterreceiptof Utilization
C.M.D,
that fundswouldbe released
certificate
fromthe
RWS& S department
earlier.
against
thefundsreleased
HoritblerM.,L.A,
Talcher
wanledto know
aboutthe maintenance
of the watersupplyproject.The Chairman
intimated
that RWS& S
workof'pipedwatersupply.
depaftment
is notableto do the maintenance
that;
Aftera threadbare
it wasdecided
discussion,
Concerned
Grampanchayt
wouldtakethemaintenance
workof pipedwatersupply
& the
ii)
'
r
fundslikelyto bespentwould
forth.
bebornebytlle MpLhence
(ii)

MCLshallcreateanddevelopthe watersourceandensuresupplyof clean& qualityof
' tnedrinking
villages.
waterfor the affectedperiphery
-.

,iiii7 i\s pt:rCSRpolicyof MCL,fundutilization
for periphery
development
wouldbeextended
up to 15 KMsof the Periphery
Areaof the Project& the fundsprovidedunderthis scheme
wouldbeutilized
on assetgenerated
scheme.

, $*+*"i,,
proposed/approved
(iv) MCLshalldevelopa flowergardenat Deulajhari,
Athamallik
Projects
andfundedby MCL.Afterreceipt
oy thedistrictadministration
shallbe sanctioned
of projects

by MCL.
listfromdistrictadministration,
fundswouldbe released
whichshallbe
It was decidedthat all the memberwouldsubmitprojectproposals
Collector,
Angulshallfinalize
routedthroughPanchayat
theproposed
Samiti/NAC/Municipality.

(v)

of P,D,DRDA,lAO, MPs& Mt-As
consisting
of RPDAC
of Areawould
iii'ojc.ts.;i ccrrnrnittee
whichwill be
the expenditure
incurred& newprojectsto be takenup by November
examine
in nextRPDAC.
finalized
RajDepaftmenVRevenue
in Panchayat
Depaftment
shall
Clarification
from Government
in acquired
villages
of MCL.Whether
development
of projects
be soughtregarding
execution

(vi)

Act
U/Sra(Dof LandAcquisition
activitieswould be continuedafter issueof notification
frlg-dOrperipheq6{evejpprntnt
turd. rlt
(A & D) Act, 1957out of'Govqrnment
1894/C.B.A
3,

meetingheldon 09.07.2010:
of ine lastSub-Committee
Approval
of the proceeding
Approved.

of thelastSub-Committee
of MCLheldon
meeting
of Actiontakenon the proceeding
4. Review
'
09.07.2010.
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(i,)

VillageHensamul
hasbeenacquiredby MCLin six phases.Clarification
wouldbe sought
from Government
whetherextending,rehabilibUon
benefitto tfre fgmiliesof vitlage*Flbnsamul
would be given basingon the latestphaseacquisition
where the familieshavelost land &
irr",,l:iiinq
irouse& residingin that house& whetherservicebenefitwill be extended.
It s{rallnot
be extended
to the familieswho havenot lostland& dwellinghousein that pafticular
phaseof
acquisition.
(c)

T-

After a threadbarediscussion,it was decidedthat MCL would submit a detail
hlstory/observation
& earlierdecisionson the rehabilitation
issuesof villageBadajorada
within
one month to be placed before the Sub.Committee
meeting of MCL for taking necessary
decision"
u.rscoi' Digambar
Garnaik, landloserof villageBadajorada
was discussed.
EarlierSri
Garnaikwas givenoffer of appointment
and subsequently
ofor*
Sri Garnaikapplied
changeof
nominee.The Hon'bleM.l-.A.statedfOrearlyconsideration
of ,thecase:'as
onejob'is-dUeto the
family,The C.M.D,MCL stated that, the farnily is not coming within any categoryto get
rehabilitation
benefit.After a threadbarediscussion,
it was decidedthat this casewouldbe
examined
by MCL& offerrehabilitation
benefitwithoutanyfurtherdelay.
The 02 casesof villageMahendrapur
ar€ pendingsincelongi.e. caseof NilamSanjeeb
SahooS/OBiranchiSahoo& Sri UgresenSahooS/OPurandarSahoo.It was decidedto consider
theseh,vocaseswithina month.
(d)

R & R issueof village Danara
The detailsrehabilitationissueof villageDanarawas discussed& after a threadbare

discussion,
it wasdecidedthat as per recommendation
of Jointcommittee, 59 nominees/land
job lehabilitatjgn&04 caseArto
r"rstceso1'village
Danarawouldbe processed
for exten$jng
be

placedbeforethe next sub-committee
fi"; du6i*#]'tnouffertne lffi of 59
.meeting
recommended
cases
wouldbesentbyA.D.M
to theMCL
foremployment.
(e)

R & R issueof villageBalanda
lhc detailsrehabilitation
issueof villageBalanda
wasdiscussed.
Hon'bleM,L.A,
Talcher

pointedout that the familiesfrom which none has receivedany R & R benefitshouldbe
The joint committeehas found22 casesout of 25 not eligibleand only 02 cases
considered.
eligible& onenot verified.
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(0
of
for acquisition
suggested
M.L.A,Chhendipada
& Hon'ble
M.F,,Sambalpur
TheHon,ble
, C LS t a t e dt h a t i t i s n O tp o S S i b lteo a c q u i r et h e b a l a n C e
, , i i , ; i ; - ' r r,rrrili r i i i , : r ifi .' l , l l a d aC . M " D M
Sambalpur&'Hon'ble M'L'A, Chhendipada
iand as tt ts norl coai bearingarea. Hon'bletr'1,P.,
of villageNatadais a
pointedout about the blastingoperationadjecentto the human habitation
operationis goihg on
cause of concern.General Manager,HingulaArea opined that mining
are beingmade by the villagerswithin
metei.,of lhe villageand new constructions
-l(.lt)
ir,::\,on,j
r . , r l i t . li { . . i {r-tii e l t ' ::i, t r i i i r e n l i r } i [ 1 9o p e r a t i o n '

& dneSr.officer
thatSub-Collector,rAfigul
it wasdegidgd
discussion,
Aftera threadbare
and
madeby the villagers
Areawouldenquire& reporton the construction
of MCL,Hingula
bl{tingoperationofMCLonthebasisofdistance&cost.
5.

receivedfrom GramaCommitteefor paymentof
It was decidedthat option/resolution
decidedfor
propertywouldbe examined,whetherall the villagershaveunanimously
Deshkoth
of the meeting& placedin the nextSub-Committee
ol rnoncyalonqwith photograph
,,1r-.rn,,ri
i i ' i e e l i t l cJl o r a d e c t s t t l t - i .

6. Any other matter with the Permissionof the Chair

(i)Hob,b|eM.P'Dhenkana|&Hon'b|eM.L.A,Ta|cherdemandedtorais
landof MCL'
lakhsperacreagainstthe acquired
to of Rs.50.00
amounting
corlpr-:nsation

(ii)ItwasdecidedthatMCLsha||submitfactualpositiononrehabi|itation&
nos. of job extendedto
extendedto the land losersof ralcher coalfields.& total
resettlement
within15
to submitthe factualinformation
The D.p.(MCL)assured
the rocarpeopre& outsiders.
{-1ri)/!.

(iii)Hon',bleM.P.Dhenkanalrequestedthec'M'D,MCl,rTalcherforconsideratio
peopl.
to scarcityof g::. rne c.|,!1 ':'
opensa|eof coalfor domesticuse to the |oca|
{y9
iiseto tne
for domestic
oPbpensale*uFcoal
for consideration
that he wouldrecommend
opinecl
o1'India'
Government
of C-loal,
t{inistr','
to lltL,:
i!ciili)(iaiirl(l
(iv)MCLshal|makeapowerpointpresentationontheformatcommunicatedear|i
in the nextmeeting'
Sambalpur
by the R,D.C(N.D),
(v)
i,1,,,.

I
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(vi)AssuggestedbyHon,b|eM.P.Dhenkanal&Hon'bleM.L.A,Ta|cher,itwas
membersof the
of the issueof concernedviilage,two
decidedthat at the time of discrrssion
t
.
in the discussion'
villaqewouldbe allcwedto participate
be inductedas spl' Inviteeto the committee'
(vii)cfrairmandesiredthat D'F.O(T)would
in this meetingis referredto the
not be discussed
The issuesin the agendawhichcourd
Sub-Committee.
participants''
'i;rir
withvoteof thanksto the chair&
r:|r'idetJ
iiir-1.il1iirri

RPDAC,MCL,Angul
.

,,,

i

t,)\

i

tt

l l

RPDAC,

t

f
Lr.
Et
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Annexure"A"
meting of MCLlheld on 09.11.2012
Memberspresent in the 7thR.P.D.A.C
M.P.Dhenkanal
Hon'ble
Satapathy,
1.SriTathagata
2. Sri AmarnathPradhan,Hon'bleM.P.,Sambalpur
' ' . , ; i : r t . i i ' : ' ,r ,l 1
l ,T a t r - l l c t "
, i l i ' ; ; t i i l l , r r t i ' i r l l i ' h l r . ' M "" A

.'l.5rrKiraqeswar
Hon'bleM.L.A,Chhendipada
[3el"iera,
ZillaParishad
5. GirijaNandiniSahoo,President,
'i a
D.I.G,NCR,Talcher
6. SriP.S.Ranpise,
7. SriAravind
Agarwal,
Collector,
Angul
Angul
of Police,
Blrol,Superintendent
8. SnrNarasingha
'

C.M.D,MCL.Burla,Sambalpur
9. SriA.N.Sahay,
10.SriU. Kar,ProjectDirector,DRDA,Angul
Talcher
11.SriS. K.Rout,Sub-Collector,
a r i d aS,u b - C o l l e c A
t onrg, u l
an
l l S r iS r r d a t s P
" , C LA, n g u l
a ,p l .L . A . O M
1 : , :^j r rs . i - .A c l t a r y S
Samiti
TalcherPanchayat
Chairman,
14.UrmilaMohapatra,
Panchayat
samiti
sahoo,chairman,chhendipada
15.SriRaghunath
Samiti
KanihaPanchayat
Chairman,
Gadanayak,
16.Ushabati
j 7 l i i i r r ; r r r .ti -ra n[)ra
Padmabatipur
of village
cj hiud h aLna, n do U stee
Jillinda
Padhi,Landousteeof village
18.Sri Dibakar
Member,N.G'O.
Pradhan,
19,SriChitaranjan
Member,N.G.O.
20.SriBibhutiBhusanPattanaik,

S .H .G
Sia h o oMe
, mb e r,
-J 2 l . J h a r a n
Me mb e r,
S .H .G
l - 2 f i a i ; l r a li "i l a i k,
SPl.Invitees
23.SriS, K. Barik,A.D.M.,Angul

I

MCL,Burla,Sambalpur :p-.
24,SriS.C.Padhy,Director,Personnel,
Sambalpur
MCL,[3tti-la,
Technical,
J'iiriiti"i
[)ir.lctcr,
?r !:lri/..i(..
Burla,Sambalpur
Zti.SriA, K. Das,G.M.(L &.R),MCLHeadquarters,
Area
Jagannath
Manager,
General
27.SriA.Kumar,
Area
Kaniha
Manager,
28,SriA.K.Sinha,General
'lt''lanug.r,
Area
Talcher
General
79,SriG"Dehury,
, h a r a t p u rA r e a
e rn,e r a lM a n a E e r B
lla
. ; r i ;! r ; ri i . i l ; - i , i i i l i ( t l . i 1 . j iG

Area
Lingaraj
Manager,
31.SriR.K,Shrivastava
, General
OCP
CoalLtd.Gopalprasad
M.J,S.J.
32.C.E.O.,
\
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Advisory
& PeripheryDevelopment
sithmitledtCIall the membersof Rehabilitation
t.i.;;rv
informationand necesst" ti'l
conrmitteeof McL, Angul for favour of kind
au\l
, .,j )

as\ ,'(-'
Addl. o]ftiict rqasistrate,

MemoNo -,]{ / /

Dt.G
/LA.MCL.

',o"n",|:r,

CopysubmittedtoDeputySecretarytoGovernment,Reven.r-fE&DisagterMan
secretary to Government'steel & Mines
Depaftment,odisha, Bhubaneswar/Deputy
for favourof kindinformatio
Odisha,Bhubaneswarl
Department,

MemoNo 3 tt Z

Dt' 4 ' 3'
/LA'MCL'

Angul.
a /3

CopyforwardedtotheGenera|Manager,L&R,MCLheadquarters,,i.:j:..Vihar,B
Area'
Area,MCL,TalcheriGeneralManaget*Bharatpur
Hingula
Manager,
General
Sambaipur/
l-ingaraj
Area,MCL,Talcher/GeneralManager,
Manager,-Jagannath
Gerreral
[1Ll_,Ialcner,r
Talcher
KanihaArea,MCL'Talcher/GeneralManager'
Manager'
General
Talcher/
MCL,
Area,
C
Ltd' Gopalprasad
Area, MCL,Talcher/C'E'O', MJSI Coal
action.
necessary

ruo3 (r'J
Memo

Angul .
/ L A . M C L , D6t . . J , c / . : J
and

for kind
(N'D),sambalpur
CoPYsubmittedto Secretaryto R'D'C
f\

action.
necessary

Addl.

MemoNo-B Ll t/

Magistrate'

6' '3 i"i,1';
Dr.
/LA.MC9

r /Directoi'
a, samQgffr!
R+rfr
o.GTters,
nel,.uttl r,ead
to Director'person
CoPYsubmitted
Burla'
MCLheadquarters,
Technicai,
Angul .
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Proceedingof the 8thRehabilitation& Periphery Development
Advisory Committee (RPDAC)meting of MCLheld on
44,A3,2014at DRDAConferenceHall, Angul
The RevenueDivisional
NorthernDivision,
Commissioner,
Sambalpur
was in
the Chair.
The names of the members& inviteespresent in the meetinqare at
Annexure "A".
At the outset,Collector,
Angulextendedwarm welcometo all the members
and inviteespresentin the meeting.Discussion
& decisionswere made as per
agenda.
1. Confirmationof the proceedingof the. last RPDACmeeting held on
09.11.2012:
Confirmed.
2. Reviewof Actiontakenon the proceeding
of the 7thRPDAC
meetingof MCL
heldon 09.tL.2012.
(a)

RegularSitting of Sub-Committee:
It was decidedthat MCLAuthoritieswill adhereto the decisionand prepare
advanceprogramme
to convenethe meeting,
(b)

Reclamation& re-allocation of ColliervWaste Land
MCLhas not giventhe detailedreportyet. Hon'bleM.P,Dhenkanal
and the
Hon'bleMl-A,Talcherexpressed
their displeasure
as no actionappearsto havebeen
takenby MCLon plantation.
It wasdecidedthat MCLwouldgive monthlyreportwith
MAPof the reclamatedland and after receiptof the reportthe Sub-Collector
will
physicallyverify and ceftify that plantationwork has been done after OB dump
comesto normalgroundlevelandthereafterthe CMDto reviewthe actiontakenby
MCL.CMDalsoagreedto submitreportregularly.
(b)

GrievanceredressalMechanism
The decisionof Sub-Committee
Dt, 12.07.2013
is beingfollowed.The SubTalcheris hearingthe grievances
Collector,
on eachMondayafternoonin his office
chamber.Collectoris alsohearingthe grievances
on eachMondayat DistrictHQ &
presented
one Mondayin SubDivisional
HQ.The Collector
that thereweretotal250
grievancepetitionsout of which 108 caseshave been disposedof. Most of the
actionsrelateto MCL.Takinginto accountthe shortageof staff and pressingwork
load includinggrievance
redressal
relatingto MCL.Collectorsuggested
that, MCL

}_.1

Pac'p
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pruLc>>'
X p e O t t e tthe
n e process
expedite
:r^ ^.rr:ri^^-t
csupport
,,nn.rri m
p{^hanism
tto
O g
mechanism
Authoritiesneedto provideadditionar
could be engagedfrom
programmers
Three data entry operators-cum-computer
at the rate of Rs'
get their remuneration
outsourcingAgenciesand they would
directlyfrom MCLor coltectorand District
12,000/-lrwelve thousand)per month
by MCL'The engagement
Angulsubjectto subsequentreimbursement
Magistrate,
discussion'this arrangementwas
process could begin immediately'After
u n a n i m o u s l y a g r e e d U p o n ' D i s p o s a | a n d c | e a r a n c e onot
f t h e g r i e v a n cin
epetition
shourd be discussed
cases
individuar
that
deriberated
RDC
shourdbe eqrsured.
RPDAC.onlyinterpretationofPo|icymatteristobediscussed'Sub-Co||ec
r e p o r t e d t h a t n o r e p r e s e n t a t i v e o f M C L i s a t t e n d i n g t h e g Hon'ble
r i e v a nMLA
c e h&
earing.RD
month'
every
of
Monday
2nd
attend
that MCLstaffshould
suggested
H o n , b l e M . P s u g g e s t e d t h a t o n e G e n e r a l M a n a g e r s h oextra
u | d bman
e p o power
stedtodealw
tO providefunds for
agreed
cMD
The
cases.
grievance
these
required.

Adoption/Divorceecase
Thedecisionoftn.suncommitteeandRPDACisbeingfol|owed.Thecase
UpasiBarikhasbeenreferredtoGovt.p|eaderforopinion,whichisawaited.
RDCopinedthatindividua|casesshouldnotbediscussedintheRPDAC.Itsho
of as per Poliryapplicable'
disposed
(d)

(e)

T h e p r o p o s e d r e s e t t | e m e n t s i t e o f A c . 1 0 9 . 6 9 0 a t v i l l aand
geT
akuafort
one
Takua
of
villagers
the
by
objected
was
familiesof villageJarada
displaced
W P ( C ) N o 3 0 4 3 / 2 0 1 3 h a s b e e n f i l e d . C o u n t e r a f f i d a v i t o n b e hfor
alfofGovt'has
Administration/Govt. earry
District
of
herp
for
asked
Kaniha
fired.The G.M,
with
to expeditethe casein consurtation
of the case.The RDc suggested
disposar
t h e A d v o c a t e G e n e r a l o d i s h a . S u b - C o | l e c t o r o p i n e d t h a t t h eof
v i lKaniha
lagersofJar
activities
mining
of
advancement
for
shouldimmediatelybe disptaced

o.c'P'
(0

meetingDt. Lz'07'2013'
tastSub-committee
Decisionhas been;ffiG
from Govt.which is awaited'
crarification
The Director(personar)Mcffiras sought
RPDA.'
from Govt.decissionwilr be takenin the coming
Afterreceiptof crarification

MJSJCoal Ltd' GopalPrasadOCP
Hon,b|eM.P.Dhent<analdiscussedindetai|regardingprob|emofKa
Balichandrapuranditwasdecidedthatafter02monthsameetingofvillagers
taken.SeparateRPDACforM.].s.Jshouldbeformedwithinonemonth.The
by I.R.D'M'Sfor 10 villageswasapproved'
surveyconducted
economic

(g)

'fi
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Ac' 83.48and Ac' 06'00
measuring
site in villageKankarei
The resetgement
approvedin
familiesof Gopalprasad
for projectdisplaced
for villageBalichandrapur
RPDAC'
by Chairman
wasconfirmed
the lasiRPDAC
(h)

Lancl Lost in villaqe Telipur. Khuringa' Nathagan

Solada old

acquisition
casesby MCL
It was decidedto expeditethe disposalof job rehabilitation
within02 months.
Openingof MedicalCollegeat Talcher
with the Hon'bleChiefMinisterand Hon'bleHealth
The matterwas discussed
Stage-il
has beenobtainedby previousCollector.
Minister.Stage-IForestclearance
Approvalof MCLBoardhasbeenobtainedin its
hasnot yet beenreceived.
clearance
to engageM/S NationalBuildingconstrucLion
155 meetingheld on 05.02.2014
Instituteof MedicalSciencewill
Mahanadi
from conceptto commissioning,
Company
of 115 bededexisting
haveintakecapacityof"tOOper year includingconversion
NehruSatabdiCentralHospitalto 500 bededMulti specialtyHospitalat Talcher.
CoalFieldsLtd' is in
of M.o.UbetweenGovernorof odishaand Mahanadi
Execution
for earlyopeningof
process.
The Hon'bleM.P& Hon'bleMLA,Talcherdeliberated
The CMDclarifiedthat classwill be staftedafter
MedicalCollegeand classrooms.
completionof infrastructureand after getting Stage-IIclearance.Hon'bleMlA,
Talcherand Collectoragreedthat there shouldbe a date line for startingand
a
completionof the project.After thread bare discussionit was decidedthat
to the
dedicatedwing be openedto followthe actionto be taken' CMDagreed
proposal.

(i)

0)
(i)

and decidedin the last RPDACthat concernedG'P
It was discussed
workout of MCLfund'
wouldtakethe mentainance

(ii)

MCLshallcreateand developthe water sourceand ensuresupplyof
villages'
clean& qualitydrinkingwaterfor the affectedperiphery
for periphery
As per CSRpol;q*of MCL,it is to extendfund utilization
scheme'
villagesup to 15 KMs and utiliseon assetgenerated
Funds
Athamallik'
MCLshalldevelopa flowergardenat Deulajhari,
would be releasedby MCLafter receiptof the projectlist from District

(iii)
(iv)

(v)

Administration.
to be routedthrough
All the memberwouldsubmitprojectproposals
A committeeconsistingof P'D'
PanchayatSamiti/NAC/Municipality.
DRDA,l-AO,Hon'bleMPs& Hon'bleMl-Asof Areawouldexaminethe
incurred& new projectsto be takenup by Novemberand
expenditure
finalizein nextRPDAC.
Page3 of 9
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(vi)

Clarification
from Governmentin Panchayat
Raj Department/Revenue
Depaftment
shallbe soughtregardingexecution
of projectsin acquired
villagesof MCL,whetherdevelopment
activitieswould be continued
after issueof notificationU/S 4(i) of LandAcquisition
Ad IB94|C.B.A
(A & D) Act, 1957out of Government
fund or peripherydevelopment
fund,

Comoliance
The detail status of the projectsis given in Annexure-B. The expenditure
positionis very poor and unsatisfactory.
Projectsare found incompletesincelong.
The existingengineering
Department
is not ableto completethe workin time.
The Hon'bleUfn, Talchersuggestedthat one separatewing of Engineering
Sectionmay be providedby MCLby out sourcingto improvethe qualityof work of
construction.
The CMDopinedthat it may not be possible.
Hon'bleM.P, Dhenkanalsuggestedthat the P.D funds shouldbe utilized
property.
The Collectorinteruenedand suggestedthat if P.D funds will be utilizedby
the same existing EngineeringAgency of Govt, executionof Civil work will be
hampered,So, 6 nos. of dedicatedEngineersare to be providedby MCL,who will
executethe PD work MCLwill provideRs. 1.5 lakhsper monthto a separate
dedicatedwing to executethe work and Hon'ble MP, Dhenkanalsuggestedto
implement
the work from 1* Aprili,e. UtkalDivas.RDCsuggested
that the modality
will be decidedin the Sub-Committee.
4.

(a)

Fixation of Cut off date of villaoe Hensamul

The CMDclarifiedthatgFrding fixationof Cut-OfF-Date,
the Poliry is very
clear.So as per policy,Cut-Off-Date
shouldbe fixed.
The Hon'bleMlA, Talchersuggestedto fix-up Cut-Off-Date,
as the Cut-Offphase
Dateof last
in Hensmul.
It was decidedthat no actionshouldbe
of acquisition
takenby MCLandstatusquo be maintained.
(c)

R & R issue of village Badaiorada
On the rehabilitation
issueof villageBadajorada
and the caseof Digamber
it wasdiscussed
Garnaik
earlier.The Hon'bleM.P.,Dhenkanalgpressed
displeasure
t \
r

4/
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sincethe matteris pendingsincelastdecade,in spite
of decision
in RpDAC
andsubcommittee
so manytimes.The MCLauthorities
did not respondanddid not takeany
actionon it' The MCLhas taken the pleathat the
land ousteeis comingunder
category
"E" andnot eligiblefor employment.
TheHon'bleMl-A,Talcherclarified
that
therewas no categorization
when landof sri Garnaikwas acquired.RDCopioned
that decisionof RPDACcan not go beyondthe
Govt.rule and policy.It will only
recommendto Govt. for decisionand clarification.
In similar nature of cases,
precedents
haveto be examinedby Collector.
(d)
Deliberation
was madefor rehabilitation
issueof villageDanara.
cMD of MCL
opinedthat the personbornaftercut-off-dateshould
not be entifledfor job. Hon,ble
MLA,Talchersaid that at leastone personfrom
displacedfamilyshouldget job
because
he hasrosteverythingrikerand,house,riveryhoodetc.
Chairman
statedthat if it is not withinthe perviewof R & poliry
R
suchtype
of casescan not be decidedin RPDAC,
The proposalmay be recommended
to Govt.
for takingdecision.Fuftherchairmandirectedthat
the mattermay be placedbefore
PLRRC
beforerecommendation
to Govt.
(e)
As the matteris samein caseof viilageBaranda
& Natada,thesecasesare
to be decidedin pLRRCand if necessary,matter
may be referredto Govt, for
clarification
as suggested
by Chairman.
5.
It was decidedin the last sub-committeeDt.
02.08.2at3, that Deshkoth
properfyshall be utilizedin the settlement
colonyin developmentworks where
minimumof 10 nos or moreare settled.Fundswould
oe prouioeo-propo,tionate
to
the habitantsof settlementsite.The Hon'bleMLA
intervenedin the matterand did
not agreewith the decisionof the Sub_Committee.
The chairmanopinedthat the,mattermay be discussed
with the villagersand
resolutionof the discussion
maym placedin the PLRRC
and appropriate
decision
maybe takenas decidedin RpDAC.
(5) Approval of socio Economicsurvey
of project Affected 10 Nos. villages
of Ananta OCP(Extn.), 15 Mw under Jagannath
Area, MCL conducted by
IRDMS,Bhubaneswar.
(I)
(II)

The matterreratesto fixationof compensation.
MCLhasgiventhe detailsof R & R information
in Annexure-r
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(iII)

It was directedby the Chairmanthat the mattermay be referredto
Govt.of Odisha.
(M A hard copyof the powerpresentation
may be givento Collectorfor
reference
as suggested
in the RpDAC.
(v) It was decidedthat a remindermay be issuedto Govt.for postinq
of
R.O.
(VI) Who want to participate
in the discussion
relevantto their villagemay
be allowedto participate
with the permission
of the house.
(VII) Complied.
3:-

The proceeding
of the Sub-Committee
wasapprovedsubjectto observation
of
RPDAC
today.
4:-

Actiontakenreportat Annexure.
5:-

Different R & R issuesof MCL
(a)

Providing job rehabilitation under R & R Policy, 2006
(Category wise)

This matter has been discussedearlierand action may be taken
as per
provision
of R&Rpoliry.
(b) Extending rehabilitation benefits twice to a particulars
famity
who have lost land & dwelling house in 2nd phase acquisition
(Nominee minor to the cut-off-date in 2ndphaseacguisition)
Asabove.

..8

(c) Extending rehabilitation benefits to Grand son/Grand
daughters.
The CMD,MCLstatedthat they are not in favourof providingRehabilitation
Benefitbeyondthe purviewR & R Policy.Howeverthe Chairman
decidedthat
proposalmay be movedto Govt.to makea generalPoliryfixing
criteriafor
job rehabilitation
to grandsons
as per 1989policy.
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Approvedsubjectto due processfor finalization,invitingand disposing
of
objectionsfrom villagers.
(7) Providing separate resettlement benefit to RT/Awardee
in addition to
all major'sons irrespective of rnarital status.
R & R Poliryshouldbe followedif there is any deviationin one case
the
similarnatureof subsequent
casesareto be provided
job.
(s) Providing resettlement site over Coal Bearing Area i.e.
Balandapasito
land ousteesof village Hensmul (Talasahi)
It is a legal matter. RPDACcan'not interueneand take a decisionsince
the
matteris subjudice
in the Hon'bleHighcourt in wp(c) Not7z57lzaB.
DistrictAdministration
will examinethe case and take decision.The SubCollector,Talchermayfind out alternatesite.
(9)-Proposalsubmitted by MCLManagementr_
(I) Providing employment benefit to female nominees
of land
oustees:The proposalof MCLprovidinglucrativecashgrant in lieuof employment
to
femalenomineeswas not acceptedby the chairmanof RpDAC.It is
the internal
matterof MCLand is to be sortedout by MCL.
(II) Alienation of Government land for resettlement
of project
displacedfamilies of MCL:The proposalshouldbe confirmedby the Hon'bleMLA'sand land
oustees.
This shouldbe done in PLRSryho will look after R & R site. Hon,ble
Ml-A,Talcher
stated that amount given under *SWARNYOIANA'is not sufficient.The
amount
shouldbe raised.The Collectorwill discusswith CMD.The familywho
have not
receivedmoneyand not movedout will be coveredunder..swARNyolANA".
The Collectorwill take a separatemeetingof the villagersto take consent
of
the displaced
farnilies.If the displaced
familiesare willingto receive,then it should
be expedited.
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(rrr)
After discussion
it was decidedthat each prolectdispraced
famiryis
entitledfor separateresettlementbenefit.
separatefamily statusshall be
treatedas per famirydefinitionof lg8g R
& R poriryof Govt.of odisha.A
majorunmarriedsonshallonly be treated
as separatefamilyfor resetlement
benefitsif he hasbeenseparated
from originalfamilyon or beforethe date
of
notificationof landacquisition.
FuftherMCLauthoritiesinformedthat the
displaced
familiesexcept16
familiesof villageGopalprasad
were proposedto be paid cashcompensation
in lieuof plots.MCLagreedto offer
;
1) Rs.5,32,0a0/per famiryas resetuement
benefitsto thosewho have
arreadydemorished
their housesbeforecut-off date i.e. 15.05.2010
stipuratedin SWARNAyoJANA of McL
and have not received
Rs'60,000/as cashin tieuof homestead
plot.Thisis necessary
to herp
the peopletide over the appreciation
in the cost of land as most of
these famiriescontinuestayingin the
viilage by way of temporary
accommodation.
2) For thosefamilieswho havedemolished
their structures/houses
after
15'05'2010and who are goingto demofish
their structures/houses
at
the time of joining in MCL may be paid
cash compensation
of
Rs.5,32,000/+ incentiveof Rs.1,00,000//Rs.75,000/Rs.50,000/_
/
for demorishinghouses within 01
month/0Z months/O3months
respectively
as per the terms and conditionsof the swARNAyoJANA
of MCL.This categoryincrudesthe famiries
who have consentedto
moveout by takingcashcompensation/given
affidavitby agreement
but havenot movedout yet.
3) The villagershavel+eqnrequestedto
demolishtheir structures/houses
and vacate their place immediatelyso
as to get all rehabilitation
benefitsas per R & R Policyandtotalvillage
shouldbe vacatedwithout
anyhindrance.
(ry) consideration of date of recommendation
of award by G.M.
Hingula Area in respect of Konark
Block as cut-off date for
processing R&R benefits.
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it wasdecided
that wheneverMCLis not
In the 9mRRCdt.18.06.2001,
able to passawardwithin 4 yearstime limit from date of 7(1) notification
under CBA(A&D)Act, the matter of fixing up of the cut-off date for job
wouldinvariably
be put up beforethe RACfor decision.
rehabilitation
Regardingcut-off date for the purposeof rehabilitationbenefit,it was
decidedin the 1't RPDACmeetingthat the date of releaseof the awardfrom
the Ministryof Coalwill be the cut-offdate.
Since there has been considerabledelay of award after 7(L)
it is decidedin the light of decisiontaken in 9th
notification
on 10.1A.2007,
RACdt.16.08.2001
that the R&Rissuesof villageSolada,Telipur,Khuringa,
comingunder KonarkBlock,shall be taken
PrasanNagarand Banabaspur
of awardby G.M.Hingulaarea as
considering
the date of recommendation
cut-off date to initiate R&R processe.g. sponsoring,screeningetc. for
employmentof eligiblemembersof land ousteefamilies.However,date of
releaseof the awardfrom the Ministryof Coalshall be taken as cut-off date
to considerleft out R&Rcases,if any, comingunderKonarkBlock.
(v) Review of the issue of village Natada in regard to compensation
as discussed in the Sub-Committee meeting and consideration of
land rate for award of compensation:
The case of Natadais discussedearlier.In regardto compensation,
Govt.guidelineis to be followed.
(10) Anv other matter permissionof the Chair
Proposal:-Therehabilitation
Officer,MCL,Angul may be Co-optedas a
memberof the RPDAC.
Proposal
was acceptedby the Chairman.
The meetingendedwith vote of thanksto the Chair& paftici
\^t"^''

rd

ce

R.D.C(N.D)
RPDAC,

Convener
I Angul

lrman

Angul
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Surnrlarl- urinu{es of the llroceetling of the ft.A.C. ntte{ing *:fl'I alcher/Ib-Valle-v,
IICL area held on dt.z1.9.97 at I t A.nI. at Jagruti Vihar" llurla under the
ur.
Chairrnarrship of the Revenue Divisiorral Conrnlissiorter, H.i)., Sam
'l lrc I(cvelrtrc' Divisiorral Cortrrrrissiorrer prcsided o,,'cr tlre nrceting. Tlre list
ol'rrrerrrhcrs ntterrdcd tlre rIrl'etirrg is at nrutexure "A". {'.M.D., MCL, i}urln
rv'clcorrrcd ull tlrc rrtelrrbcrs arttl ilssurctl {ull co-opcr"ation l-rorn tlte MCL atrtl
alit'r tlrtrt tlrc proccctling of tlrc last ItAC rvas conlirrrrcrl.

2.

tt

tr

Irrar.rgur:rting tlrc iliscussion the Corrrrrrissiorrer Ilagged the lollowing issucs.
(l) lhe confusion laced by the land losers as to the acquisition of the land
through I-.A. Act and C.B.Act (ii) lack of unifurm policy with regard to
pa,r,merrt of eornpensation and requisite rehabilitation properly in various
projects of i''lCL { iii) use of fallorv land ior aflbrestatior}.

'l'he M.L.A.. 'lalcher stated that (l) thc're is no unifbnnity in respect ol'
i);!)rnlr.'rrt of c()nll)crtsatiorr It relr;rtrililatiorr h1 Water Resorrrer,'
I)elxrrtrrrcrrt/N'l It('/NnLC'OiN'l('1. ctc. irr his arc:r 1ii)'l lre MCL autlroritics
Iurvr-' c()nlrrrittt:tl {or several tncilitics hclirrr. fir:(luisitiorr o[' land but *rlier
t;rk ing ltosscssiort oi' the larrd tlrcl' lbrgct to colrrpll,. t iii) '['he couunittec
slrould tlccidc once for all u lriclr prtr.irf ts i'' ill l)i' t;rker: up antl u'lrat

r')

50i
1.,

c()nr[)ertsation artd henefit

tf
,$',{

riill [rs ptid.

'l he Nl.P.. I)cogarlt rtarrated the story of a hlirrd larrt! loser iLs to horv lris
rvile etttploved b1' MCL deserted hirrr and he is leit rvith no means of
livelilrood. 'i'here should be sorne prcvision in slrape *f'pension to sucir
Ititrtdicaplred lrtrrd loser and NICL au(lroritics should take care of this *s a
nt(:ilns ol' I ir t'l ilrot,tl.

.t'5, l'tut'itlirrll ('rrtplo-t trrt'rtl is orrl\' lrrrrrilrl rr'lurhi!ittrliorr. Iltrre is provisitrlr

ul

cltslt grarrt upl.o [t:;.50,000/- arrd tlre sorr-irr-la*'ol-a larrtl $ustee can be giverr
ctttplovnrcttt orr tlrc conditiorr tlurt lre rrrust lotrk a{lcr tlrc old parents arrd Iris
ri,i ll:.

6.

Ernplol'nrenl sttouid be available {br L)ustees of botir L.A*Act and C.B.Act.

a

7

. Ilcfore starting

tnirtitrg'operation detailetJ sun'e)' shori iii be conducteti lo
asccrtairr the total iarrrJ needed to be act;uircd urrder tirr: L.A.Act/C.ll.Act
artd [lrc I:urtl orrstcr:s relrabilitate d accortlir]]r ttr fin:rliscd packagc.

tJ. 'l ltt'lt' itt'(.' rrlltlr'ttts ol' ('tie rr,:tr'lttn('nl ilr tt's;r1'gl tr{' l;trrtl :tc(ltiit-t'tl rtt iii't
('.11.,.\cl. rrlricli i:; .. t,rnl)licirtittrr rtlt;tlrilir'ttitrrr lrt rt':!,r't'! rtl'rtll llirn['utl littr*
tttt:;tcui cnoo;rclrirrp tllcse larrtls tltr'lrrr:;i:rrrlltiurr sltuuld lrr-'tllat tlrey arr l-i(
l)rttl:t lroldcrs arrd rrucordinrl\". tircr are intitlcrj lbr rchaliiiitation.

r;
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(). 'l'lrc I lorr'blc

[v|.tr). suggcsted

lcvcl i.e., 'l'ahasil lcvcl/C.P.

to lbrrrr rclrabilitatiorr

'

level.

r:uuuniuseo,at dilll'rcrrl
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10.'l'lre engagelnent of large nurnber of rvorkers frsrn outsicle the.State antl the
Project areas b,v the MCL received criticisq because it leads to.immediate
discontentrnent. crime. unrest" larv and order and their very resettlement in
the State after cornpletion of mining operation rvill create unbearable burdert
in the iong run. They must have constructed temporary. igg houses
either in the land acquired by the lvtCl or in Govt. land Whiph should be
rerrtoved irrurrcdiatcly after the llrojcct is over.'l"o tlre extent possible. tlre
colttnrctor slroultl [lc errcouragctl lo lrirc lucal pcoplc to reduce tlte ttbovc
problcrns.

i l.'l lrc cn!:age rner!t of rvr,rrkers on daill' r\agt--s is not included irr llre
rclralrilitiitioil [)ilckrgc. "l hcl' arc casual labourcrs urrd all the rehabilitatctl
Iand losers are eligible and entitlcd to work as labourers in the MCL and its
corrtractors if'thcv so rvish.

T

12.'l o gi!c il scnsc of hclongirrgncss to tlrc rvorkcrs. carul)us recruitrrtcrrt {i'orrr
Iot';tl lt'clttrical irr.stitutioirs arttl trailring of childrt'rr o{'I:rrrd oustees slrotrltl hr:
.sl)ons()r e d Lry lvt('l- AS done b1' otlrer organisatiorr.

ll.'l

ltc urtcducatcd arrd illiteratc Iand loser should rrot bc irarassed by insistirrg
to Iilc a{'lidavit in the profonna prescritretl b1'IvlCL but the infonnation ciur
be collcctctl {iorrr tloor to tloor L_r' tlre iltt't- autlroritics autl sublrrit irr tlrc
prrrlirnna l)rcscrihed llv tlrerrr.

14.Collector. Angul subrnitted that rrhile acquiring prirate land under L.A. Act
and C.L]. Act. srlxrll patclres of larrd Iike of Ac.65.00 irr l)zumra, Ac.44.00 in
Langijoda. Ac.2-1.00 in Gopal Prasad. Ac. 13.86 irr Kusumpala have been
lcft out {-rlr lrorr-rr ailabilit;, of coal or sonle other reasons and the le{t out
larrtl ciln rrot he ptrt to use tr1 the larrd o*'ners its the entire village has
slrillctl to ollrrr'plrrcr. ol'rcscttlcrrrerrt. I lre ('orrrrrrissiortcr clarilied tlrat u'ln'tt
lr putclr ol'privlrte llrrrd carr rrot hc usctl by tlre Klratitditr duc to tlre opcrtttitut
t-rl'coal rrrincs tlre entire rillagc carr bc dcclarctl as tirlly aflected artd tlrc
land loscr are cligiblc and entitlcd lirr full rchabilitation assistance b1'tlrc
project. Steps slrould also be takerr to tleclare tlre lellout lattd like tenrples as
abrurtlorrcd arrrl tlrkcn to Covt. Klrata. J-lrr'Rerenuc atiC rrrining autlioritics
ar'(' to kt-ep rvatclr to prevent possible rnisutilisatiorr o['land either b1' the
Ir-sscr ()r cncroitclte!'s.
I

f\lt't-

suLrrrrittrrl tlrlrt ther' arL' c(\!rsu!tirrE the cottctl.tt't'tl
('ollcclors irr al! tlre issrrcs arrrl sllrtttl tlrnl llrr' (itrr crtuttcnI lalttl is lirst

5.'l lrc ('. f\1.D..
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translerred lronr State Covernment to Central Govt. and theq€the Central
Covt. grarrt lca.sc to tlre MCL for rnirrirrg operation. Ltc pr,pBertpd tlrat tlrr:
larrtl loser are interested only for the job irr MCL rvhiclr is not possiblc as
tlrc MCL is alrcady overstatlbd. 'l hc3' arc thinking olrelrabilitation tlrruuglr
otlrer r.'inblc nleans of sclf-crrrploy'nrcrrt by providing loan in'Ihe liglrt of
anti-povcrty prograrnrne of Covt. of Orissa. But no other policy has been
rcceivetl by thern frorn their authorities.
:

16.

Conunissioner ciarilied that land taken under C.I]. Act cae#qll{*h. put to
use as prescribed under Sec.4( I ) of Act. These do not includeEopen cast
nrining. large buildings for houses, quarters, guest houseso hospitals.etc.

rg;; #;
l7.T'lre M.l).. Deogarh stated that there are n'ell defined policy on rehabilitation
beirrg irrrplernerrterl irr tlre coal rtrinilrr: arca ol- Ililtar, Wrst llerrlgt, Dlrrirrbad
ete. atrtl tlre pe()plt itrc l?rr bettrr socitlll'ns u'ell rrs rcorronlically.
Itt.'l'lrc: IV{.1..n.. 'l'irlclrcr colrrl:lairretl tlurt hlastirrg o;rcrntit-rrt is bcing csrricd ort
ncirr lrulrtart lrabituts and the people are scared. Hort'ever they can llot lcare
rvitltout getting cornpertsation arrtJ lehabilitation.'I'lrr:v keep constantil'
runrtirtg to us lor relief" It is decided tlrat the blastirrg slrould not be carried
out near human habitations and should be confined to safety zone.
a

l9.The Collcctor. Angul submittetl that the lv{CL is utilisirrg the small parcels
of,Covt. land rvhich are surroundetl bv acquired tenarrcy larrd in the rrrinirrg
uork rritirr-rut gcttirrg these larrcl transl'crrctJ irr tlrcir lirrorrr.

tlrr prtrlrlrrrt I{.1).('. tlt'silt'tl tlrlrl tirc 'l'llursilr-lirr slruultl scrrtl llr,-.
rtoticc urttlcr ltJ)l)r(rprilrlc pror isiorrs ol'llrir' {irr necr'5s;tr\' :rctiolr. 'l'lrr' rrrilrirrt:
ittrtltot'itics sltottlrl trol irllorl llrr'rrrininr: rrllr'rittion irr (iurl. lirrttl ttrrlt'ss rrurl
until ttcccssitr'\' r:ltarartcc is trlrlirincd liorrr tlrc 'l'irlrasildars as l"LlL'1,
autlrorities will Iacc action urrdcr OI'1,t1 Act, 'l-lre Ofllcials of MCL rr'ili
also be responsible lbr the loss of Cort. of Orissa. Often tlre procedure is
ttot being follorved in C.B. Act rr ith regard to lranding over the lanq.l b1'
I{erelrue autlrorities to {he iUCL ol}icials as the consent of State Covt. is

20.' l o sotlotrI

irecessan,in C.ts. r\,;t in respect r:f Cort. land.

21.Sirrrilarl-\'in ('usc ol'? reservcd lirrcsts tlre Govt. ol-()t'i:;slt lras lost revenlte:
on srrrfirct: riglrt trs ilrc ltrrcst I)cp;rrtnrcnt tlircctlv Irnrrtlcd ()\'er tlre larrd ti,
lvl('1. lr-r' p:rssirrr: llrc I(rr t'lrrrt' ;rtrtlror itirs. I Ie ll',st'rt t'rl tirat llrc l;orl'st
l)t'prrr {nrrnt lrlitr l t't'tir irru tlrt rr'\ r'urtt. ol' lrrrt-'<l !rtrrr tit lr;rrrdctl o\'cr tlrt
litrrr.l to fvl('l- lirr rriilring rrperirtit,rr fi,r rr.:rlising tlre rttillitrg revenue by'tl,e
Nlirrirrr: l)t'rlrrtlire rit. Ilre [;ol.(':t I)e 1'';lrtrrrcrrt lrrtJ tlrr' i\linirru Departtttettt ittc
ct;turllr rrsl)orrsiirlc {br the ltrss ol' surlac,; re\ cnur a> the land tvere
transf'e rrccl straieht \\ a), n ithor.rt rotatirrg through I{er ctruc Department. l-hc

I
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[{cserved Forests should have been deresen'*ri by the State Covt. in
f{evenue and Excise Deparr.rnenl and after ensuring €ornpensatory
afforestation and realising the revenue on surface rig,lrt the land coul<J be
transfe'rred to IvICL fbr nrirring operation. l-his is illegal. The Tahasildar
slroultl start cascs corrtbirting tlrc provisiurts of UI'[-lr Act, OGLS Act urrd
{-}SS Act, allcr issuing rroticcs to the tlcparlrrrcnls cuncenrcd.
22.'l lrc Collcctor. Jlrarsugucla broueht la tlre rroticc q;i'tlrc house that the list of
bcncliciarics selcctcd and recornrrrcnded by tlre Keirabiiitation Conrmittee to
VICL lbr errrployrrrerrt has not been takerr irrto consideration on various
plcas. It is dccitJcd that the C.M.lJ., MCL rvili depute his reprsentative to
participate in the selection process in Relrabilitation Committee..Ei23.'r lte

C(iM. MC[""

l]rajara-inaSar sutrrrrittcd that {hc l'1CL has alreadl' paitl
the tlut:s agairrsi the Gor t. larrd rrreasurirrs Ac".1Q7.95 rvhich lt'as takerr
ittlvartcc posscs:sion but lirrthcr derrralrtl ior icc arL- lreing sellt b1 tlre

'l';tlut.siltlrtr, I-aklrlnl)ur. ('ollcctor. Jlrrrstrguda irrlturrrctl tlrat tlrc n.C..
()risslr. lllrutlulres\\'itr has lloirrtctl oul tlre loss and irrcluded the intert'sl liorrr
tlrc datc ol- posstssiort. 'l lrc f\1.D.. h.l('L. lJurla contt:rrrled that all the lacts
lrad ttot bccrt prcscntefl hcflr:re the Audit. 'l he case of MCL shorrld be
,consitlcrctl on nlL'rits in,tlre case r,;cord. Tlrcrc is al\1'a)'s a forum for rppcal
and thcsc lbrrrral {brurns shr:uld be exhausted lirst.

..LJ

24.'IItcre iu'c large rlrllounts ly'irrg uripaid to*'ards cornpcnsation as rvell as
rchabilitation fbr thc land acquired under C.B. Act irr the lb-Valley AreiT
T'lrerc is no propcr sune)'as to tlre nurrrber of fiunilics affbcted and alstr
IllL)tlitorirre agcrlc-1'to cnsure tlrt-'pr()per arrd tirrrclv rclrabilitation ol l:urd
lrlsers. 'l lris posiliort is trrtsatisl:rct(!r1.. 'l lrr. ('ollfr!{}r :;lrorrlrl ltmke il srtrvr}.
'l ltt' f\l('l slrottltl rtlso t.()n\irlt'r' ir tlrt'ir rt'slrlrrrrilrilrtr ul' itlrtrtil-r'irrg llrt'sc
e :r:irs. I lrt.re iut l()-5 I lirrrrilics
) L't lo lrc rulrubilitltr.tl irt MC-L ilrua ul'
'l alclrcr
altltouslr tlre nanrcs lrar c Lrccrr sponsr)rcd t{.} f\lCL.

#

.

25.'l lrc ('otttrtrissiulrrr irrstructt'd tlurt llrc figrrrc rlrr irll,-rtrrtcnt of rccluirrrcr.l
{irtrt. lrrlrtl {irr lrorrrcstead purf}(}scs lo tlre displtrrcrl ljrirrilies anrJ Iitritrrci,rl
assistarrcc fbr construction of terrrporan'slred should be separate'l*,'
discussed in dctail b),the Collector and the CGI\I ol'the area.
26.

27

A cotn,Ilittee consistirrg of

reprcsentatir es of'tlre CGIU oI the area arrd tlre
('ollccl()r of.tlrc rli:,trict slr;rll currtlrrc{.foirrt cnrlrrin' tr: qlrlt'rtttine lltc ttttntl',i'r
ol' ;tl'li'clt'tl l)('r's{)ns ()n tlrc l''rrsis ol' clir-:ilrilin rritn ilt rttttl tlccitlc lltt'
(p r:u rl r rrrrir rrorlc o I l t.l rlrlli I i tttt i, rrr

'l ltt't c sltoultl
l,c (urrrsl)arcnr'\ irr !trt. list (rl' l'lirii'lt ;r1'r S()tts lbr jt,l't. i lri'
Itiitties sltould [lc lirrhlislretl ilr lrrrticc l,trirrtls arrtl rrut scnr irr lliecertreal.
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28.I-here should be uniformity in rehabilitation packages of diff.erent arens,

29.'l'ltc principlcs of the Orissa Rcscttlerrrrnt ;urEl l{.t'lrabilitatiorr *i' l}r'*!*ct
., o{Icctctl persons policy 1994 shoultl bc ke pt as a nonn while iianring
indi vidual rehabil itation packages.

)
i

-sdisionrl C-ornmissione r,
Nolthern Division & Chrimrn, RA.C., lVlCL,
Rev en ue

e
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Copv to all tttcrtrbcrs {irr irr{bnrratiorr alrcl ncccssary Qctitin.

AI \..!
lJ

,r1

n"uabfil;,,,; iiL.*,.,
,,-.,MCL/N'f l'{.'nAttgttl.
.,

_

Mcnro No.

I

1Dt".

L'opy to Ilrivatc Sccrctary to lt.1).t'. (N.D), Sattrbnlprrr lirr
irt lirr rtratiolr.

Colly' to Deputy Secretarl'. Steel
fbr rrcccssary action.

& lvtincs, Orissa, Bhul:ancs\!'ur
ni
scf--

Retrubililrt(iort (lllict'r,

MCIJN-I'l'fl,Augul.

i t) I

Nlt'ttttt Ntr.

C'ollv

to

Spl.

.

-l'alclter
L.,,\.U.. NICL. ;lltgul,'laltasildar,

lirr'

ncccssitrl' action.
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LIST OF IVIBMBERS PRESENT IN TIIE R.A.C. *TTETING ON M.C.L" AT
.IACltu't't VilIn It. ItUIU n. SAIT I}AI,T'['R T IIILD ON 2I.09.9?,
I.

l5h r-l El r I bn-I lcurcl Pa,re lll(r-c.L
.*Ic>n'blo
lYf .P., Doorgnrh-

r?D
E/

Eltrrl I{.- lYf - .Etorr.t, rD4tr {el},
Collectox'&
ED. IVf ." Aragul'-

3-

Strr-l C- rf. \lenugopa.l,
L.ELE,
Collec*or
GB D.M-, Jle..ar;uggaa-

4-

ghrl II. C. E)ssa1, I/FI-B,
Collector:
6r D. Uf ., Eunrjlar{za.rh.

€'-

B I rrl lVf aheerh El a,ie<>o,
naf - [--JL-. 'FnIcfrcr.

ilt

Elhrl Ja.- Ft. Ehcrrrrrar'
C. fYI . ED -, IYf - C - IJ., tr rlrl er- B a.rrrb

fl

a-

a.
lE).

lO-

lr-

!

l,"

*

e+t

prr.rr--

UL- P. IYf lnlrFrar
Elhrl
OrLQl (g>,
Ft . O-, IVf, - C- X,-- / IiI:fFl{E,
J*.nguJ"-

t

Etrrl B. !If. Elha.rrrran,
EDlrectox'(1fech ), M-C -Lg.}rrt ilf . E3. Efa,tfrur,
C.G.IYf ., I{a.llnge.Cl-recr., ltf .C.Z-Eltrrl E3- P- Elng.L,
C-Gl-IYf -, Jtrganna.th.If.r-es,,
fl.
Blrr-l
C-G.M.,

N. IVI lrlrr.rl!
IEf Vnlle5l,

IYf

.{C-I-.

IVf .C-I--

4.2-

Shr-l *I- Prnrrrlrl.
€ - Gl - IYf ., Fl a.rr r,r rr cl h n r.n A-r-G rr, !?I . C. I--

r3-

glrrl
G- Ftq.l.,
€-Gi- IYI ., Orl.e rrt l:Lr-ert, IYf,. C- I-,

l4-

Efrrl FR- EorreJa,.
C.G.IYf -, I{Ingrrlrl

l€t-

t{}I--7.

Ellrrl
frl,

El

l€I.

tr

Arerr., lvf -C.I--

B tr rl !\f . IYf ohetlrt5r,
C.G.fYf .. €lrtrnl>nlllrtr.,
Blrr.l E)- PrrIIal,
B trl>-€<rI lcctor'.

e

M.{C.r

.

{O,la.El ( I ) Jr-"

lFrrlclrer-*

(,)Ja.f3.
I\I- <tr. lVf I;Irrn,
lO -, IVI . C - tr-., A.rt64u I -

x----J-!$" -

Elfrrl EiKallnah Ser,hu, <)A,9,
Elpl- I--1L.O., IYf .C.I-.-, A,ng1l-L-

,'t

r.lil tlrtr\
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,\DVISUIIY C()t\4fut1'i'l'ltl: ,,\l.JI)

PEtLlPI{l:Rr\l- DEVlrl",OI'}MllNT C(lMN4l'l"l'lrla OF MAFIANADI CCALFiELDS

LIMI'rED lroR stlNDIlRc,A[tl-l & .ti.ti\ttSUGUDA DISTRICTS

ltlrlD ON ll

-- 08 -- 2001 IN l'l-llr ClOt rli'l'R(.)ONI OIr RI]VENtlll DIVISIOI.JAi-

('oMl\4rssloNllR (N.

r.i.

; 54*UALPTJR

l'he rtrcetittg tas;tresiclecl ()\'cr b\/ Shri -i'. Rlrnuchurrtlnr. I;\S. RDC'(ND).
tist o1'participants is

gi..,e

Sarntralpur'.

-l-he

rr irr thc ,,\rrnc.rLn'c--T.

At tlie

oLll.set" tlic Chainnr.ur rvclconrccl ull tlre nrcrrrtrcrs ancl exnlainccl tlre signiilcancc tri thc
Rehabilitatiou r\rh,isor')' t'onurittce. IIc uppcrrlccl [o the district authorities arrd thc tvlCIatrthorities to Lre scnsitivc Lo the
tlenilrrirls of'the land onstees ancl to pay s;lecial
-uenuirrr:
iittetttiort to their rehabilitation. I-le askerl lhc ol'tlcials concerned to ensure that no pl'o.iect
al'l'ected person is clellrivccl ol'the trenelits ol'thc rclralrilitation package.

Ilt his introductor)' rc'rlrarlis. Dr Debcrrdra I)r'utllran. ['lorr'bie Minister Of State, r\glicul[urc,
Govt Oi'India & tvt.p., Dcogarh statecl tirat it is tht' cluty of the Comlnittee anci thc MCI- to
el'lsure that the land oustees do uot suf'ler due tti acquisition of the land by the conrpany. t-le
cxltorted the nranagcnrcnt o['thc cor]rpany to sc'e tlrat the rehabilitation package for the land
oustees is inrplemeutecl irr right earrnest. Shri .{rru1l Kumar Sai, M.L.A., Brajarajnagar stated
that the I'vlCL has irot iultllled its prornises antl rrssurances in the past ftrlly. He also stated
that rvhilc e\.'cn ineligibie pcrs()ns havc bccrr provicicd.iolls by the conrpanl, ilr the pa.st, thc
tlcsci'r'ing cascs: rcconmlcrrclcd in tlrrr lcccnt -vL:lrs hlve not l;ecn providccl .iobl; hry tlrc
corltpany. IIe also crrrgrhirsisetl that thc ;r'opo:rri:i approved by the Cornrlitl.cc should be
intpletttentecl ri,ithirr a rc-asonablc tirrie sclreclrric, Slrri R. K. Chechani. CMf). MCL stated
tlrat the conlparr\/ is sinccrc aLrotrl irllrlcrncrri;i'tiorr ol' the rehatrilitatiorr policl,, aucl tlrc
clccisions ot'the ConrnriLl.cc. I'lc irribrnrcti I"irc irousc that rrrclst ol'the crnployrlcnt cases
cliscusseci in thc nrcctinq ol'thc [i,-'hahilitutiorr ,\tlvisory Cornnril.tcc firr z\rrgtrl clistrict ltavc
alreadl'treen cicaretj. I-[orr,cvcr'. hc strggcstcil tliut thc Ilchatrilitation Sul:, ('ornrrriltcc slroulcl
scrtrtinise tiic cascs carciiriir lrc:lirlc rrrliirrrg rcc()nlnlcndatiorr siircc lacl< rtl'Iltot'ttrtglr
cxanrination i-ri'thc 1tro1'rostris li-r'iirc SLi[,'.'uilrrruitcc is crirsiirg lvoidahlc ilulay's iltrrirrg
sc ru ti n1, ot' lhc ca.scs at l lr c conr lri.lnY ltc:t,-itr r.r;l rl,:r'..,.
'ihereal'tcr. itent

l'ise cliscussior: iln
were
taken iu tlrc nreeting:
decisions

thc u,rcntla

r-rote.s

was taken up tittd tlre I'ollorving

I -- Ilehahilitntion Policl':
-l-hc
rrnilirrnr guidelines fbr rehabilitatiott ol'pro.iect
1.1 -- Applicabilitt' of l99tl Policl, -lll'cctccl fiintilics in coul nrine rlreas prcscritrecl hy the governtrent vide letter No
CIr(S.ll.P)9bl88l7llR clatccl 2llll989 alc plcscntlli bcing ibllowed in .lharsuguda district. In
the 1998 Rehabilitation Policy, ccrtain aclclitional benellts have been conferred ort the project
altected farnilies lil<e cor-rnting ol'urrrrrart'ied drughters about the age of 30 years. lrandicapped
persons. divorcees ancl u,idor,,'s as se1:aratc tilnrilies lbr the pul'pose ol'l'chatlilitatiorr
assistance. cash conlpenl;ation in iicu ol' enrtliuvnrertt etc. A point \vils l'aiscrl r'cgarding
applicabilitl, oi' thc l9ql.i Iichebilitation i'riiicl, iti thc lrcrrcling cilscs o1' pt'tticct:s lrlrc:.rcl1'
irnpietlerttctl trr thc I\iCi..
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v

-l'he

ttDC in[brnic'tl thaI ihis issuc iruri alr.cari,,,bccr.i iliscLrsscr! irr tlre I?.AC iiil-,,\itcur
district artd the clecision titltr:tr tItcrcit'] tltitr,'iru rrrucie applicable f+r.lirar-:siiilii.i.-,
"i-:iLlrderuaiit
u isl.r'icts.
'fhcre
1.2 -- Exterrsion of Ctrt- ol'l'l)ltc {irr CI} ,\ct {.:rscs -is rio provisir'in in Li:c, C'il ;\cr
prescribirtu tirltc linrit ltrr passirts ol'ru'arcl alicr i:;l;rrc ot'ngtil'icatiorr uniicl secliorr () (l) .4s
a resttlt. tlte lancl oLtstecs al'c rcttclcrc,-l incligilrl': !or cnrploynrent assi.sLillicL, bl,rlic tirrrc iii'
takirlg 1)\;er crl'lartcl ltrcl ioint verillcittion. -l'his rs crcating ulitilc iri.irclslrips ibr'llrr: ilpti
()tlstees. it \\'as sLtggestctl itt thc tttcctitis tlrat ilrr- cirt oll' ci:rtc slioriiiJ irc c,r:tcliilc,.i ii
ct-ttpl0vt't-tetlt rtssistallcc' is rtot gir.'cti ',r'itltirr ;,r rcu:ionai'rlc periocl il't-ilrr tfte rlltc sl'(,'ii r\ct
ntltil-rcation.

A -- 'flre Cortttttittcc

rcconlnrcirclccl tlrlt Ihc cut oi'l'claLe ibr calcuiatrng eiigibiiitl, it;r'
rc'lratrilitatiorr assistancr- shoulrl bc cxLerrtlctl by ltcr-ioci ccluai to Llie pcriocl ol'riclny lrcvoncl
ilVc )'ears li'orll tirc clatc ol'Clil Act noLilleation. In ol.lrer worcls. tlrc cut of'l'clatc rvill hc
extettdecl if'rehabilitatiort itssisiancc is uot provicleci ri'ithin live yeerrs lionr tlre clatc rtl'CIl Acr
rtotification.
l] -- it lr'as aist'i clccidccl that the cxtcnsion ol'cr.rt ofl'date will be applicablc tt-r all tlrc
ttet' prr:jects. I{egarcling tlie existing pro.iccts. the MCL shall exanrine all the pro.iccts on
case--to -- case basis attci nrake appropriate reconrmendations before 3Ist ,.\ugust which will
be placed betbre the next tU\C in the month ol'September/October.
C -- The Comntittee tvas also in favour of amendment of the relevant provisions ol'
the CB Act to lllake provisions fbr denotification iu case of inordinate delays in acquisition of
land atter issue of notification under CB Act.

-- Iirrrnlrlyrncnt t Lrtntl Oustccs -2.1-- Delaf in tlisposll ol'c,lscs -- r\currding to the existing pracLise. the l(elrabilitation Sub
Cottutittee f,onvard.s categ<lr1r rvise list ol'nlnres of tlre eligible PAP's to the MCL autlrorities
ibr provicling cnrployrtterrt. '['ltese cascs arc scrutinizccl atgaiu at the Conrpany lrc:rclquarters
Itttcl ctttploYtttcttt is ol'l.,:rctl tlrrly llicr clclnine c u{'tlrc Conrpan,v hcaclcluarters on e asc - [o rrase hasis. T'he iepre.scntativcs ol'thc i\,1(,1. pointcd out that that the ltchabilitation Sub
Cloutnrittccs oliert clo rtot scruitirrisc thc eu:;cs strictll, und tltcrc are instanccs of incligiblc
ci.rscs inclu,-ling a{.lu-lran'eti cirscs.'l:'cll.c,l()r''rreascs ctc having becrr rcconrnlcnded to thc
Lt)l'nplin\ Ior errrlriovnrcnt. []cside.s. tl:c suh-cr)nunittcc cloes rlot exanrinc Lhc docurnents t.ii'
ilrr- lpplicarrts. thcrebv ncccssitating clct:riietl scrutinv ail'cslt by'the Contpany. z\lier clctailecl
.li.scussicrns. lirlloiviirs rlccistons \\,cle talicrr
A -- l-iencel'crrth. the i'econrnrenclations of the Rehabilitation Sub Cornmittee shall be
lbrivarded by the Collcctors concernecl. I'hc Collector, Jharsuguda shall conduct a review ol'
lhe cases sponsored b1' the Sub Conrmitte so far to weed out the ineligible cases and to satisfy,.''
verilv the correctness of the categorisation. 'fhis cxercise shall be completed betbre ertd of
2.

:

I

Septemoer, J001 .
B -- The Sub Conrurittes shall ct'rncluci tletailed sclul.iny of the cases and verification
of relevan[ documents belbre reconrurenciing cases to the Company so that the delays dr-re tc
fresh scrutiny of cases at the Company level are a\/oided. The Company shall be boutrd tc
accept the recourmendations of the Sub Cornnrittee.
2.2 -- In responsc to ii clLlcn, of Ilon'trlc i\,{P. Dcogalh regarding denial of errployntelti
benefits to son-in-liru'ol'tlic lanrl rtrstt--c r{ litrtrily hliving rro aclirll rrctnber suitai;lc ibr

enrplot'rrrent. irr vioIation i)l'thc irrstnrction.i ol tlre govct'ttttrcttI in ltrltcr tto. 6]llt5 tiitl.ccl
{r.i().i9,S9. tirc CIvlD" NtCI. clin'iljctl that e nrpi()\ilcnt r,vill irc pror.iclecl sulr.icct [o.sititabilitl,'il
iitc case is covet'ccl tttttlct' tltc t'clur ltttt pt't)', i:;r()irs
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l't -- Cash conlpcnsittion in licu of enrplo'!'nrcn{ -- Thc CMD. tv-lCL infbrnrecl

tire house

titat tltcre is ban in Coal lndia [.tcl on recruiturcnL cxcept for the cases of iarrci ousrees.
Duc rc
linlited etttployment oppol'tunities. casli comperrsaliotr wili be oit'erecl ellen in ilre oici cases oj'
Iand oustees. The represelttatives ol' the IVICI. explaineci the scherle ol' t6c Coai Inciia
Lirrritecl regarclirtg the qtrarrtttttt ol'casit corrrpcrrsation to be off'erecl ip licu ol'eprpioymcpL. -fL,
i,.,, i,,'
3.2 -- Bntplol,rncrrt of out.sitlcrs trt, tftc cgn{r.uctors ol'MCL -- Severat ,r.,.nrU"r, of rfr.",i.,, ) t:.rt...
Conltuittee raised the i.ssue tll" emplol/llept irl' o,,tsiclers by tfue corrtractor.s pl. tIe lvlCL , aari i'it- '.t,
r:r'et'looliirtg the local crtttdiciates. 'l-lic (lir4l). \{t'i. irrlirniteci tlre housc tlrat the rotal numbcr.
tll'persotrs ctrtltlovccl hv tlrc N,ICI- is ll.5ttr'r :rt;.tir-rst -i000 !aLrourcr.s crri1tlo1,c.1t lr1, iirc
cotttractors ot'tlre i\'lC'l-. ilie l'L-l)r'csentatirc. rii'tltc c()11Dap1/ crpllteltled llrat the-t, Iavc ito
cotltrol o\,'cr clluagctttcitt ol u'errliet'.s ttv lltc clrrtruclors apcl. tlrat. t[e crgntract6rs iir.c il-ee ti,
ellgase rvorkcrs tl'our anvrvhcrc. -l'liis rl,as r)PPoscd by tlie nrenrbe.rs ol. the Contmittce wlio
\vere ol-vierv tlrat the cotttractors shotrlcl bc pl'uvailecl ilpon to engage workers flronr among
the land oustee.s of'tlre proiects. alicr detailcrl tliscussion. lollowing clecisiops were takcn by
:

the Comrnittee.

A -- 'l'he RDC directeci the lvlcl

a

rruihorities to prevail upotl their contractors to

engage tnenlbers o1- the Pro.iect r\ffecteci lrauiiiies on ihe first priority and to engage other
persons onlf if llo persolis from Pro-iect.,\i'fectctl Fenrilies are available for engagement.
B l-he lv{CL authorities shall obtain list along with the residential address of
workers engaged by the contractors trnd provicle tlte same to the Collectors, Jharsuguda and
Sunclergarh befure 3lst August,200l. 'l he Collcctors shall cause a verification of the Iist to
be ntade to ascertain rvhetlter contractors are actually engaging the land oustees and other
iocal persolls or l1ot.

3.3

Provision ol' Agricultural Lirnrl Irrslcld of Cash Cornpcns:rtion in Licu of'
Emplol'rncnt -- The Cr-rllector. Sundargarh suugcsted that the laud oustees who are not
providecl witli employ'nterrl. should be givc'rr ruricultrrral land by tire IvICL insteaid of cash
r:onrpetrsatiort in lieu ol' ernployrlent sincc tlrcre is possibility ol' utilisatiorr of caslr
contpensatiott ltrr cottsurrrption l,rLu'ir{.)scs iri:;iu;ttl oi' talting up incorlc gerreration activit-\'.
[liis ltroposal \\/r.ls also sulrllorl.ccl bt :.r lcr', otht'r' nrcnrbcrs. Ilclrvcver. thc Cl\rll). lvlCIcN[]ressL'(l tlic irrattiliti lri llSrcc to Ihc prt'1;tr:;lrl (.)lr tlrc urounrl tlraL tlrc tll'[iccrs ol'tlrc
Contpanr'\\;r)Lrlcl not l'c lhic to ricvotc tirnc ii,r'llri:', r\;nrl.. sirrcc it',votrltl hltnrl'lcr thcir ol'flciai
pertbmrance

.

The Comnrittee tlccicletl thaI the liriur[-riiitation Sub Comrrittees sl'rould iry to
motivate the P"\i:'s to purcirase agricultuLli iancl at tite tinre o!' ciistribut.ion of casir
compensation in lieu ci cnipiovl'l'rent. lior';ci rr. il'tirc: PAF's still prefbr cash conrpensation.
cash may be distiibute(i to them.

Trlining Fncilitics lor PAF's --- ITI/ Engineering Sctrool Training For P.,\I)'s -- The Collector. Sundargarh stated that
the PAP's do not possess voqational/teclurical trainiug qualifications and therefore they are
eligible only fbr lo'uvest nurgf$osts in the MCi". ite sr.rggested that the MCL should send the
eligible lamily memlrers ol'the PAI]s lbr training in ITI's and Engineering Schools at the cost
of the Company so that tlrey can obtain qualilication to lre appointed to slcillecl category posts.
Such persons can also trke up employur"'l1 gl5c:\\,here as lvell as viable self enrplovtlent
yentures. The CIVID. t\4C1, starecl tfuat t[c luptl pursl.ees app6ipted l-'.'y tl're Conrpany are being
4. --1.1

sent lor trainirrg atter induction. 'l'hc r\' lcrrircrs ttlr that this rs not sul'ficictt1 atrcl
technicu,l/r'octtiorral {.r'ainirrg shor-rlcl lre rlii'.:rr io tlrtr cligiLllc PAI)'s in the trtrclcsisurb.iccts irt
tr.,hich vacancies at'c c\pccte'cl lti arisrr in ncirr' {Lrlure in iite pro.iects ol'tltu: f'otttltattv. The
Ci\,1. Iir Valler',,\r'cl inlirrrneti ihc itorrsr: tirai tirr.:,-'rrrnpalr\'rs pi'rrvicling traritriltg to thc local
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5ct'sotts in itctivities lilic uouterv etc. 'l lrc l\'ll.A.. llraiaruinagar qLlesLiiit.lc,-l thc 0(ilnt)ctcltcc t),
the agencicrs ertgaged b1,thc IUCI- lirr organisirrq such training Drogt'trlunes ar-iii .iir;i;.>lltcci

that trattsparenc)' is tteit lrcing rnaintairicri lbout tlrc rrlogranlres.

A -- 'l-he ivtcL

autht'rritic-.r'trgreed tlrat thc CGM'siCM's

of tlic areas conoentcd shall

lirll details about training progr:.lnrnres beirrg organised jbr the PAi)'s to tire
cotrcerued Collectors bclbre i I August. l00l . It was also decided rhat the clistrict

provide

adnrinistrntitrtt erud tlre people's rcprescrrtatives shail be ciosely- associated rvith such
llrogranrnres irr future.

B -- An exercise shail lre undertaiien l.'r1, tire N4CL to identiiy' the trades/areas witit
potcntial lbr erlployuictrt/self-crr11pl(ivrncnt sr.r that I);-\P's may be provided training irr suclt
areas. The result of the excrcise shail bc conlirunicated to the Coilectors concernecl.

5. Projcct-rvisc

llcvigv Of Iirnplolrncnt 'l'o l!,{li'.s .t llcscttlcnrent of DF'.s:

5.1 -- Il:rsundhara Area - (.)ut ol'lj i,illuscs notilled unclcr thc CIB Act, nrining
5.t.1
t'o
uciivilies ltave lrcen taltcn rip irr onc vill;.ru,c. i78 pcrsoirs lrom ]58 I'A['s/ ]32 DI:'s liavc
Lreeu provicled enrplol,rrient. Thougir ihe ('[] r\ct rrotillcation was issucci irr i987. tirc cut-ol'l'
clate i'or rcckoning eligitrilit,r,anci agc linril s,iu; taken as 1996. The l:oltlirig wise dctails ltave
t
bccu provicied by tlie N,lCI- to the Collccttir'. Surrclargllll cr) tlte datc o['rnecting.
it -- 'fhe Coltcctor. Sundargarh raisc:il the issuc of non consideration of, case o[ 40
honresteaclless fanrilies oustccl li'onr thc gor,'en'rnrerrt lancl allotted to tlrem. GM, Basundhara
lurea statecl that thcse persolrs are not eli*siblc' ftrr ernployment assistance since they do not
lx)sses.s pattas tbr the larrcl. It ivas clarillccl iii the nreetiug that these persons ltavc been
included in the list ol'kurd oustccs ccrtilrecl by the Rehabilitation Sub Committee,
conrpensation has been giveu to thenr and they have been relocated in the resettlement
colonies. As such. these persons are eligible fbr employment as 'C' category cases. The
Chairman directed the ir,lCL to process their cases for enrployment accordingly belbre end of
August,200l .
B -- 178 out of 258 PAF's have beer: provided ernployrnent leaving a balance of 80
cases. The Committee directed the I\',ICL authorities to examine the remainitrg 80 cases atrd
take finai decision belore 31i8/2001.
t::;;;
C -- Aii rhe i3J Di:'s ot'tire proiecr irave been shitied to the resettlement site. llub tq
",,,{,
'fhe ltunrl:c-r r:i- PAF's is 9.t4. 777 lard oustees werc provicicd\,"itJi i;",
5.2 -- lb \,allcy Arc:r -,;
errrplol,ment prior to l99zl and l9 thereafler hringing tlre total ta796. Category-'uvisetreal* up \i'i,,rlrarrrlir
ol'PAF's eligihle ibr cntployntcnt;.rncl Litose proviclecl .iobs is t'lot available. l'he stattls "
regarcliltg balance l-18 cascs is to bc rcpot'tccl b-v thc lvlCl. ntrtltorities to thc Collector.
:.
5.2.1 - l.4krrt'u ()CP -Agaiust it67 I',,\l;'s. ll6 l)crs()ns ltave beert provicled enrployntcnt
rviticlr inclicates thal rnorc than onc pers()ns fiorn sontc l),.\F's might ltavc beelt givctr .iobs'
215 persot'ls \vere proviclcd e-rnplol,rlent bufirrc it-)94 fbr rvhiclr category rvise lrreak up ltas
not bccn nrtrcle availalrlc try thc lvl('L autlrorit,ics. 'l-he l(chabilitation Sulr Comrnittee has
rccollll'rlcnded l4 cascs alier 1994 riut ol'u'hiclr oue pcrsott has beett llrovided employment.
Collector. Jharsuguda shall analyse thc list ol' PAF's to ascertain thc nutuber ol' left orrt
larnilies if any and recomnrettd the balance cases fbr ernployment.
Out ol'90 DF's front Lajkura OCI', 8l have shiltcd to the rehabilitation site. 9larnilies
are dernalding patta before shifting. Pail.as have not been given to any of tire families
reportedly clue to non-finalisation of Master Plan lor Braiarajnagar town. I-lowever, it was felt
that pattas calt be given witlrout ,,r,aiting lbr finalisation of master plan. The Collector,
Jharsuguda shall examine this aspect anci scrrt ouf tire issue rvithin a mouth.
).2.2 - Sctnnleiswori OCP - The total nurlLrc'r of PAF's is 714 (530 undct'L. A. Act and 184
tuncler CB ,,\ctt. 518 perstrns have been proviclecl ertrplol,ttretrt. The cascs crf lcl-t otrt tirnrilies
,
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':iigible tor entplo-t'trtetlt assistattcc',vilt trc c:.:anrinf;(!
[(chabi Iitation Sub C'onrrrr iLtcc

Lrc

.:rnd

lbr.c e,ncl o {' Se prcnr ber. 2rl0 i

I

ijnal rjecision ieitcrr i.rv ihc

'l'ltere are 184
Dl:'s. all in Chirrgrigucla village. It was rer:orteci lirar i:trp,.: iri'iiresc
farrrilics have slriliccl to thc rcscttlcnicntsirc;:,1 l(rlrrlan-r. "l'ire MCL is yet topay iu!i prernrunr
[or the lancl ol,'re.scttlcrttcrtt site. '['his issuc is Lo Lrc sorteci ,:ut so that reseitienrent exercise
can L're conrpletecl iit an carlY clatc.
5'2.-i -- Liluri OC'P - A{railrst 5l l)i\[r's, etttplt,--r,rner,rt iras heen provicied in 50 cases. The
Chairnran clirectecl the Collector, .lharsugucla to examine ihe iisi cf tire PAF's to ascertain
u,irether anv eligible fhntilv has been leii out.
ic) lanliiies hii','e beert displac'ed L'.,'.' tlrc pro.iect arirci the rehabiiitatiop site is at
Belpahar' Prttas ltitve ntrt l'rcett isstrcd tluc i"ri r'ron i)avi'i'lcni ..ii ji:ll llcntiurl. Tiris issue r.vill
lle sortecl oitt [rt'thc tlistrict acirnirristrutior] rnrl llrc i\,[CI- autlrrirrircs.
5.3 -- Lalthanf)ur';\r'c:r -- l'hc rrurulrcr til'1;.,t[:'r; i:-. lt)S7 asainst rvhich ernltlovnte:rrt lras heelr
'l'trc
givett tt-r ll63 llcrsorls lcltvirrS, l lralunL:c (,t ti]l
Clraipltllt clircctccl t6c (jollccter.
I)cl':ions.
arrcl tltc IVICL trutltoritics to attitlysc all tlrc ci.r.ses anrl asccrtnin the reasou lbr this large gap.
5.3.1 -- Lukhunpur O(-'l' --.,\gainst 658 l),,\F':r. jobs have been proviclcd to l9l persorrs. 'fhc
lvlCI- atltlttlrities.state'd that tlte rtotiticatiorr lras bcc'r'r nrade in clifl'crcrrt phases ancl all thc
Dersons ltave ilot actttal]v l'reen displaccii. ilcnce tire figure shown as halance lbr
etnplol'nrent assistrlnce ttcctls vcrilication. -l lrt: \,lL'1, autltorities slrall providc t'uil cletails to
the Coilector lbr anaivsis r-rl'thc cilscri.
Ottt c'ri'270 DF's. 154 ltave beetr .shilicr.i to re habilitation sites. Pattas have becn issued
to 106 lar:rilies. Remaining cases are pencling rnairily due to non payrnent of prenrium by the
MCL. The tvlCl authorities were advised to deposit the premium at the earliest and, in case
of any clispute regarding tlre rate of prenriunr. l"o approach the Coilector for settling the issue.
l2 fhnrilies li'ortr Banfipali htrve received caslr corlpensation instead of plots in rehabilitation
.

site.

5.3.2 -- Belpuherr ()('P -- Aqairrst li29 I)"\l:'s..iobs har,'e been provided to 972 persons.
Detailed veri{ication arrd anal-\,sis is to [:c can'iccl out to ascertain the positiorr rcgarding
balance cases.

Otrt ol'414 DF's. l18 lhnrilics ltave lrccn providcd pattas. I'he position regarding
shilting artd provision oI llattas iu respect ol-r'cnu-rinirrg DF's is to be rvorked out immediately
and detiriled anaivsis siroultl bc placccl be ibrc tirc nt:xt nrccting o{'the Conrrlittcc.
5.{ -- Oricnt r\r'eu --.,\guinst l9() i),\ir':;. i') irrrvr irecn prirl'itlcd ioirs. It rvas rc1'rortcd tliat
the I'enraining lirnriiie.s lirc not cii!,rirlu ii;r'cnrllirr,,'ri'lcnt assisfancc sirrce thc qLraurtun'l ol'Iarrcl
acquired is very snrall. I-ltiivever. 17 ci.lscs lccr)nlrlcndeci lry thc l{eirabilitation Sulr
Conrnrittce rre reperteLl trr hc perrdirr!: ir'itir th,.: irl('1... 'l'lris iequircs vcrillcation. No ltrnrilr
lias bcen rlisplacecl Lrr, Ihc nl'o.icct.
5.5 -- Discussion on Spccil'ic Indivirlual Cl:r.sc.s -A -- Itegarding the enrployrnenl. assi.slirnce case crf one Sunil Chhabra raised by
I-lon'ble IvlP. Deogarh. the IvICL authoritis,s sl.ated that he is ineligible lbr enrployment
assistance as per rules. j'he iand irr clucstionficltingsto a gurudwara. Besides he was a minor

oll the date ol' notillcation. '['hc Chairrnun clirected the Collector to examine

hor.v

recoffrnrentlation rvus rnacle l'or au incligible person and to fix responsibility.
B -- 'l'he lvlL,A. .lharsugucla statcd that rvlrcreas ineligible persons who have lost only
3 clec land have Lrecn proi,icled enrploynrent. clisplaced persolls of 'A' category have not been
proviclecl enrploynrcnt. '['lrc tvll.A. llraiarlinlr!]iu' \\/as of'vicrv that since thc MCI- has given
.jobs Iiberally in thc tr'xrst. it shoulcl not bc rcstrietivc torvarr-is baiancc cases anri all lhc cascs
recomnlended by the Sr.rtr Conrrnittee shouiri l;c given.iobs hy the Conrpanv.
5.6 -- Conrprchcnsivc [{evior' -- 'fhe Chairrlurr stated that each and every eiigiblc tanrill'
tiom the P,AI]s rlu.st ['',c proviclcr'l ,the cir]l)lo',nrcnI irssistance artd other irenclrts of tlrc

\ r .iit
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irncl c-ligiblc a.ssistancc '''itlrout
slroulcl lrc grarrtccl to tlrcrrr.

r\ --,'\

cotttPrcltettsiYc list

11,.1111

irlr..c bcen lci'i orit.sirorrlrl ire rticnlillco

o['I',,\l;'s shoultl lrc 1:rovidercl

Lry

tlrc N,ICL aLrlhrrr.itrcs,,;;i

project $'ise L'tilsis t0 tltc ('ollcu:tors conccl'ric,-l inrlicating catcgor,v-'ol'tfue P,z\i:, assistance to
ivhich thev are entitlecl arrct the assistarrcc ulrcarlv pro..,iJed. Th. Cotlectors copcernecl s6all
allalyse the list arld ellsLlt'e tltal dtrc bcrtcljts irrc r]ivcn to all tlie eiigible lanrilies. This
exercise shall be conrpletecl before end o('scpternbcr 1001.
Ii -- It shr-rrrltl hc ctt.sttrcci that tlrc,rli.slrlircccl larrrilics arc given ;'xrttas lirr thcir. ltlots irr
the reliabilitatiotr e:oitttrics illtti rllrt thc eolorrics are proviJed rcqui.site inliastruc:tumJ
tacilities. l'he outstandins issucs reiatirrrt [o pavr.ncnt ol'Drcilium for lhc Iancl value ancl issue
oi'llaLtas.slroulcl tre st-rt'terl rruI l'rclirre tlrc errrl ol'scpternbcr 2001.
(i. Irnciliti in Ilcscttlcnrcrrt Colo ll te s:
6.1-- Gcncral situation -,,\s pcr thc unilirr-rn giriilclincs. hrcilities t-rl'r.uacl. strectliglrts. school
brrildings. hcalth cctrtcr. provisiotr ol-clrirrliing nater'. r'ecreation centers, popds. tirrk.s, play ground. r'etcrinAry center.s. trcc plantati<.rn. slro;.tping ccntcr.shall be proviclcd accorclirrg Lcr
necessitt'. There \\,as a clill'erence oJ'trl_rinitlir as i.o actual provision ol. lacilities vis_ir_r,is tlrc
nornls.

It u'its,-lec:idcd lhlt:r conrparative strrri.,';iruli be carried out to Lrrirrg out a clear picturc
ol' the packiigc dt'atvtt Llp ol1 tlte basis ol' {clt lrcccls of' the DI}s ancl the lacilities actually
1tt'oviclecl. l-hc rcsults ol'tlrc stuclv shall lrc placccl belbre the next meeting of the RAC.
6.? -- Pl'ovision ol' teitchcr.s in schools - -l'he Conrnrittee was intbrmed that there is no
teacher in the school at rehabilitation site constructed by the MCL in Basundhara project.
Sintilar problents are being fuced in the other resettlement colonies also. The CMD, MCL
irtfbmred tlte ltouse that thc R. & R. policy ol'the Coal Inclia Ltd does not pennit appointment
of teachers by the Conipauy in rescttleme'nt colonics. GM, Basundhara area stated that there
is a DAV School within a distance o1400 n: trom the colony. Besides. often the schools are
shitied frour the original village to the rehatrilitation colonies in which case the question of
appoiutrueut o[ teachers does not arise. Sonru incml:ers of the Committee pointed out that the
MCL is funding Englislt nredium schools iu the project areas and there is no reason rvhy
Itssistance should not be provided by the Corlpan,v firr Oriya medium schools. 'fhe Clrainnan
ol'tite Conrinittce \\'as alst'r ot'r,'ierv that tlrc (.orlpanv sltotrld evolve soLle nrethod to proviclc
:Stlljptrit ibi'CttgiiUCt"llCnt tll'LeltCltCt'S,,f,

i

.''.-i''u-1.:.- ,.rtp.LtAwrn

.t)"L*ri,'.,

]'he Contnrittcr'rtlvisccl thr'\,t('i.lutht\r'irics to cxanrinc this rssuc and to suggcst an
lppropriatc .sclienre tirr pror,'iclins llnirrrciiri sLrrrl:ort lirr engagenlent oi teacher.s irr thc schools
cortstrurctcd irr resettienicnt c()lonics.

7. Otlrer Iterns -7.1 -- Setting up of Tribunal untlcr CII r\ct at Jharsuguda --'fire tribunai under tlie
provisions oiCB Act is fr:nctioning irt Dherrlianal. Members of the Conrrnittee suggested that
a tribunal should be set up at Jharsugudar to avoid the hardships catrseci to the land oustees in
pursuing their cases at Dhenkanal.
It \.vas decided that the Director lPersonnel), MCL shall examine this issue ancl
apprise the Chainnan about the procedure [br establishrnent of Tribuuals under CB Act so
that a proposal may be nro'n'ecl to the appropriutc authorities for the purpose.
7.2 -- Damagcs causcd duc to blastings in mincs -- ln response to the issuc of damages
caused to residerrtial/other buildirrgs duc- to hlasting in underground nrines. the representatives
of the X,ICI. stated that a study has been conclucted b,", the CMRI and it has been fbund that
the intpact tlf the blasts is u,ell Lrelorv thc irrcscrilrc'tl standards and there is no question o['anv
tiatnage causecl to the lrrriltlinr]s.Jrre tt'r tlrcsc (rlierati('rns.'['lie members ttl'tltc'Contnrittee werc
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''tlviscti to [rt'ittu s1'rccilic ritscs ol'cllnrirue:; lti htultlirrgs causerl [tv iria.st:;. ii'.rir.,,. tr', ilic i](]riLL
..t'thc Ci\'tl). Nt( 1, lil' r,erit'icatiorr.
Ol-le ol'tltc ltrcttlltr:r's sLaLcrl that Lutri,-'t'gl()rrrrtl c,.rai ntines itrc l:cirtu urttrl.:r-:(i Lltricr lit!
t)llcll cast coal lllilles in Sarnalesrvaril [-illrri proiecl.s arnci tirai ihc biast.s are takit]s place ip lltc
Ltnclet'groutiel coal rnirres rvhile rvol'kcrs fil'e \\'r)l'liirrq iri operl cast projects intmecliatelv ahor,,c
lltat area. ]'hc MCIL. authorities deniecl tiris tuicl stated that they are taking due precautions
iurd. ihat. the.stitrrclarcls orcscriLred b1'tlie l)(ii\'lS urc t'reing tbllorveci rncticuiousii,,
7.3 -- Nott- lilling of sarttl itt undcrgrountl co:rl :rriucs -- Thc tvlcl- aLrthoritics ciaritlcci thal
all the ttrrdergt'or-rntl cr:al rttirres rlre n()i rr'(ltrilcti to bc {llled'uvitir sancl altcr r,r,orl<inq thc
tttittes. Nrtrtttallv. Irlling ol'the ust-',-'l r-ll) ul'l(i\l',-,.rouud coal n'iilte is required oniv ii'soutc
habitation/railrvat, lineircrari etc cxists over'rir,: coai rnine. In other cases. corll r]rine is
pcrrttittccl to gmdttally'rr-sc'ttle b1'slorv cavirrg in ol'the carth above tire mine. I-lorvever. tiris
is being clorte onlv rvlterc tlrere are no huilrlirrgs ltrove the coal mine. One of thc- nrerlbers
.';tiltecl that it is neccssar'1'tr.r 1x|;a up a li'esl"r :;r.rrvcv ol'the areas above suclr coal nrilres since it
is 1tt'rssiblc tltaL trelv bitilclinqs bv rvuv ol'cncrt,rrclrrrrrrrrt or otlterwise nright have colnc Lrp o\/cr
the se trtirt.,:s ;.rtit r tltc initiirl survei,.
'fhe N4Ct. authorities agreerl ttr con,lLrct l licsh
-sLrr'\/ey to asccrtairr rvlrelhcr ilnv nc..i,
[;tiilclirlgs !tat'e cottle Ltp r'\,'c!' tltc trsctl r-l[r rrlrrlglr]i,'tuttl c()al lliittcs to cnsLlre .salctv o{'i;cr.,l;le
Iii,irrg irt sucii buri lclingsi ;.rreas.
7.1 ..\flirrcstatirlrt/ pllnl:ttion I lrr: ('t',nrnriLtcc \vils ol' unaninrous oltinion IlraL
.,',',,t.'.t111ticrrl artcl plarrtrtiorr ot'Irccs slrorrirl lrc taltcn ut) on largc-sctrle to prcvcttt
'[he C'lr:.rinrrarr .rr-lvisecl the MCL autlrorities to cxallinc
e nvironnre ntal degradntiorr.
l'easibilitv o1'laliing Lrp al'tbrestation in the t'orl;crl out nrines. fhe Ctr4D, MCL statecl tlrat
lbont -53 lakh trces havc bccn plantcrl by tlir,' conrpan)' so far lrut there is no deIrnitc
institutional nrechauisnr t() ensLrre p'rrotecLirrii irnr.l survival of the trees so planted. l'lre MCL
authorities are 1'rlanning tr) encourage their erttl;lt,r'ccs to take up plarrting of trees individtrally
so that survir.,nl o1'the trccs can be errsureri. [t rvas also decidecl that the present status of
af'lbrestation/plantation pro.iects iurpleurerrtcrl t.'r' ihe Conrpany shall be placed before the next
nreeting of the Committe'e.
rentarks. the (ll'r;rirnran thanlied tlre participants for fi'uitftrl
tliscr-issions in rhe meetiug. I-lc directecl th,: ,.iirLrict atrthorities of Sundargarir and .llrarsuguclat
districts and the N,ICL tutlroriti,--s [o tvrrrli;,: cltrsu ctlorclination lvitlt cacit othcr and to ettsitre
that the benet-lts envisagecl in tirc rchat',iiitntit)ri i-)()iicv rcach each attcl cvel';,, ai't'cctcci lanril','.

In his concluding

'fite rtteetittg cr.rnclttclctl rr,'itlt vtttc ol'tltititi..',
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PROCEEDINGS OF MEETING OF REHABILITATION ADVISORY
COMMITTEE OF MAHANADI COALFIELDS LIMITED FOR JHARSUGUDA
AND SUNDARGARH DISTRICT HELD ON 31 .5.2002 AT CGM OFFICE,
CONFERENCE HALL, BANDABAHAL

The meeting was presided by Sri G.K.Dhal, l"A.S. RDc(Northern Divisioni
Sambalpur-cum-Chairman, R.A.C. List of participants is given in the Annexure-|.
The CGlVl, Lakhanpur Area welcomed the participants to the meeting. The
Chairman stated in his introductory remarks that all out efforts should be made by all
concerned to ensure that the project affected families get full benefits for
rehabilitation and resettlement. Sri Anup Sal lM.l A, Brajrajn agar stated that
meetings of RAC should be held more frequentlv Thereafter rtem-wise discussion
on the agehda notes was taken up as follows:-

+

1

Minutes of the last RAC Meetinq Noted:-

2.

Action taken on the minutes of the last RAC Meetinq.

a) Compliance reports received from officers concerned were noted.
b) Regarding applicability of uniform guidelines 1998 (para 1.1), it was

c)

At L L

d)

#w

e)

f\,

1fi*p"'

f)

indicated that the same would be applicable in respect of new projects.
Regarding extension of cut-off date for C B A.Act cases (Para 1.2A &B),
the C. N/ D , IVIC L, pointed out that the proposal will have serious
repercussions and it would not be advisable to extend the cut-off date
The representatives of the State Government anC the h/l.L.As were in
favour of extension of cut-off date to remove hardships for project
affected families. After detailed discussion, the C.lM.D. I\4CL, expressed
his willingness to consider relaxation of lower/upper age limit on caseto-case basis on merits. The recommendations of the earlier meeting
was reviewed and the suggestion of C tM D , ivlCL, was acceded to
The house was informed by the IVICL, representatives that amendment
of relevant provisions of C.B A Act for de-notification in case of inordinate delays in land acquisition has been recommended (para 1.2C';
The same needs to be follow up at State and Central Govt. level.
The Committee expressed concerned over continued huge pendency of
cases recommended to the IVICL for employment.
List of persons employed by the contractors of M C.L.was perused
The committee was of view that project affected persons should be
engaged by the Contractors on priority basis.
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1

Review of present status of Employment Assistance

3

Affected families.

3.1
!;
.
i_.,-\

v;&-:

Proiect

-

The committee noted the status reported in the meeting. lt was decided
review needs be carried out to ascertain the exact

-': that a comprehensive

'

J

Present status:

to

assistance. lt was pointed out to the committee that the District
*,Administration
is yet to be provided full details on employment assistance
=
to the families loosing land under C.B.A. Act acquisition. lt was decided
that employment assistance cases of C.B.A. Act notified land should also
be reviewed by the committee undei- the chairmanship of the Collector
concerned.
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Relaxation of aqe limit:-
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The committee expressed concern over the fact that a large number of
project affected families are deprived of employment rehabilitation due to
long time gap between issue of 7 (1) Notification under CB.A. Act & actual
displacement. This gap results in a situation where the persons eligible for
employment on cut-off date become over aged at the time of application for
employment and the persons available for employment at the time of
displacement were under age on the cut-off date. After elaborate
discussion, it was decided that such persons will be provided employment
under rehabilitation assistance scheme by relaxing the upper age iimit or,
as the case may be, the lower age iimit on cut-off date, on specific
recommendations of the committee headed b District Col lector ffiih-ed
SIS
on case
Cash compens atlqn in lieu of employmenti:

The committee discussed the scheme of Coal lndia Lirnited for casn
compensation in lieu of employment in detail lt was felt by the members
that this scheme is not attractive enough for the land oustees and there is
need to increase the quantum of assistance in order to encourage the land
oustees to opt for cash compensation. However, in view of falling interest
rates, this amount may not be sufficient for generation of sustained income
o"* cnr.Jjo^'
t

After detailed discussion, the Committee recommended to the lV.C.L. that
the amount of cash com ensation in lieu of em lo m nt should be
is would greatly ease the
enhanced to Rs 5,00,00 /- (Rupees five lakh
pressure of employment on lVl.C. L. This enhancecj cash compensation
would attract the eligible job holders to opt for cash compensation in a time
when there is no scope of adequate job opportunities in the Nn C L in vier,v
of mechanisation and privatisation Once this cash compensation is kept in
fixed deposit in the name of the concerned person, he or she will cash
approximately Rs 4000/- P lM at the present rate of bank interest. The
scheme would be attractive
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5

Emplovment of Proiect Affected persofls bv contractors:-

5.1

The Committee recommended that the contractors engaged by the I\l.C.L.
should be asked to engage suitable and willing persons frorn project
affected persons on priority basis.

5.2

The Committee under

the

Chairmanship of Collector concerned were
authorised to review the matter to ensure that the Contractors engage the
project affected persons on priority basis, where possible

j

t'r

Facilities in Re-settlement colonies:-

6.1

The Committee advised the lVl.C.L. authorities to furnish details of facilities
provided in the re-settlement colonies to Collectors concerned so that
missing gaps, if any may be identified and provided for
The h/.C.L authoi'ities agreed to consider provision of financial grants to
the schools in resettlement cclonies, where needed

o.t
7.

Afforestati

7.1

Several members of the Committee expressed deep concern over taking
up of compensatory afforestation in districts other than the project area.
They strongly demanded that compensatory afforestation should be taken
up in areas proximal to the projects to offset the environmental degradation
caused by the project. tU. C. L. authorities were also asked to place full
etails of com pensalory afforestation and p lantation work in the next

o

n/Pl antati on

:

_meeting.

I

The Committee also advised the tVl.C.L. authorities to take up plantation of
trees and environmental restoration activities in the de-coaled area and the
project area. Greening the area through afforestation should occupy the top
priority of the l\X.C.L. lvl.C.L. also should take up the plantation on its own
in some areas.
Complaints relatinq to blastinq in Mines:-

8.1

The

8.2

The Chairman of the committee advised the members to bring specific

7.2

L

authorities denied the allegation that blastrng in mrnes are
causing any damages to buildings They reiterated that the safety norm-s
are being strictly followed by the tV1.C.L
M. C.

complaints to the notice of the committee so that the same may be referred
to D.G.tvlines Safety
8.3

M.C.L. authorities have agreed in the last meeting to conduct a survey on
safety of buildings over the used up under ground coal mines, but it is yet
to be complied They were asked to comply before the next meeting
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I

Periphery development Works

:

-

The committee advised the Collectors concerned tc finaiize lisrs of projecis

for current year in consultation with the l\'1. L As/tVlPs concerned. The
R.D.C-cum-Chairman was authorised to approve the list The C.lvl.D
indicated that the tentative allocation for Jharsuguda and Sundargarh
district would be Rs.115 lakhs and Rs.65 lakhs, respectively
1

0,

10.1

10.2

10.3

Other items:

-

The lU.L.A. Brajrajnagar raised the issue of job rehabilitation to villagers of
Khairkuni and Tingismal lt was decided that this issue may be discussed
in detail in the committee in light of lower/upper age limit
The lvlLA, Jharsuguda asked for provisicn of sufficient funds for repair of
lVain Road, Jharsuguda and construction of check-dam on River lb to
ensure adequate drinking water for Brajrajnagar and Jharsuguda towns
dUring summer months. lt was decided to prepare plan and estimate and
pose for funding as a special project by IVCL/CCDA.as may be considered
appropnate
Several members expressed concern over long time gaps between
consecutive meetings and recommended that the next RAC meeting
should be convened without much delay, preferably during August, 2002

The meeting concluded with

vote

of thanks to the Chair and

participants by the Convener.

sd/{ Sri G.K Dhal, IAS)
Revenue Divisional Commissioner
(N D), Sambalpur-cumChairman Rehabilitation Advisory
Committee
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lVlemo No

l,:p

Date
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"

E"

2**2

Copy forwarded to all the nienrbers of Rehabilrtaricn A.cryisorrT Ccmnrittee
for information and necessarv action

-,

K-"

-t

Collector & tvlb\iOe r Secretai-i/

RAC Jilrsu, gucia
lVlemo No

ate

D

r^66"
vvP-y s)r'Narded
tc the Pr-rnctpal Secretary io Go,rernrleni in P.evenue
'(
Deptt. Orissa Bhubaneswar for favour of kind information and necessary action

Collector &

[Vle

er Secretary

RAC Jharsuguda

lVlemo No

D

ate

Copy fcnvaroed to tne Commrssioner-cuuti-Secreta[',, io Go','enrrlent in
Steel & [\/ines Deptt Orissa Bnubaneswar for favourr of kind information and
necessary action

C

oiiector- & lVlenrDei- Secretai-','
RAC, J harsug r-ida

Date:
0<D 1o
Copy submited to the. Ch ief Secretary, Orissa, Bhubaneswar for favour of

lMemo No.

his kind information

4 -fu Szt-<ba1

fuissa.

Ccll,:ctor -l ir4er

RAC
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Annexu re-1
LIST OF PARTICIPANTS PRESENT IN THE MEETING

1

Sri Ra1 K.Sharma, lAS, Collector &

2

Dr.(lVlrs) Mona Sharma, lAS, Collector & D.N/. Sundargarh.

3

Sri Kishore Ku lVlohanty, Hon'ble

4

Sri Anup Sai, Hon'ble lVl.L.A. Brajrajnagar"

D.[V,l.,

M.

Jharsuguda

L.A Jharsuguda.

Sri Sankarshan Naik, Hon'ble [/.L.A. Sundargarh
6

Sii Suresh Pujari, Nominee of Hon'ble h/.P. Deogarh Constituency

7

Sri Girish Ch. Sahoo, Nominee of Hon'ble lvl.P Sundargarh Constituency

8

Sri R.K.Chechani, C.M.D. N/ICL, Burla H.Q.

9

Sri L.Jha, G.M., lb valley Area, lVtCL, Brajrajnagar.

10

Sri H.S. Sahani. CGN/,|, MICL, Lakhanpur.

11.

Sri L.N. lVlaheswari, G IVI Orient Area, hICL, Brajrajnagar

t2. Sfi Ramji Singh,

G.:"1, I'l.C.L"Bansundhara Area, Sundargarfl"
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PROCEEDINGS OF THE REHABILIT ATION ADVISORY COMMITTEE

.''
:- "

(RAC) MEETTNG OF MAHANAp| COALFIELDS LIMITED FOR

JHARSUcUDA AND sUNDARGARH DtsrRrcr HELD oN 10.0s.40c9 AT

\';':' " g)1y-.
idfll.)
tL{

.'

DRDA. CONFERENCE HALL. JHARSUGUDA
.

"'

:

The meeting was presided over by Sri G.K. Dhal, lAS, Revenue
issioner,
Co
Northern Division, Sarnbalpur. Collector,

-,-^.
Divisional

lcomed all the participants to the meeting.

Jharsugud

list of members present and special invitees who attended the
meeting is at Annexure-1

1.
1.i

.

The meeting was called to order by R.D.C. (ND) Sambalpu.r

lnitiating the discussion, the Collector, Jharsuguda welcomed the
participants and stated that, ll'l.C.L, is one of the most important
dustrial undertakings of this region and the local people have ligitimate
tion frorn the company. He ernphasized on a mutually beneficial

!

rl

,t

,
a:

ctc

biu"'
*fr|'
/0,*,Y
{r'tnl

livn* /ts.
.f

o

le/

artnership between the MCL and the local community especially the
The discussion proceeded agenda wise:

After elaborate discussion, the minutes of the last R.A.C. meeting held
on 31.5.2002 was confirmed.
Collector. Jharsuguda explained the latest rehabilitation status of MCL

and informed the house thetA&B category family are being provided
employment by MCL at present by relaxing the age limit under CBA
(A&D) Act, but no employment relaxation to C&D category is available.

It was complained that MCL is not giving fuil status of employment to
the District Administration. C.M.D., MCL was asked to submit the same
regularty.
3.1

Sai, H.on'ble M.L.A., Brajrajnagar expressed concern over nonimplementation of decisions taken in last meeting. Participating in the
discussion, CMD, MCL enrphasized on self enrployment scherne for
rehabilitation of 'E' category iand outstees and cash compensation in
Sri A.K.

229

2

lieu of employment for C&D category land outstees, who cannot be
provided job rehabilitation in MCL, due to limited ernployment avenue.
He opined that proposal for payment of Rs.5.00 lakhs, in lieu ai

i

{

employment, discussed in the last RAC meeting, if adopted, will create

complication. l\4CL, being a subsidiary of Coal lndia Limited, cannot
take such decision in isolation at subsidiary levei, since this would have
repercussions on other subsidiaries qf Coal lndia

Ltd. CMD, MCL also

stated that working group has Q,een setup under the Chairmanship of
Collector, Angul and Generai Manager (Personnel), MCL, HQ and the
representative

of the Collectors of

Sundargarh and Jharsuguda in

consultation with Naba Krushna Choudhury Centre for Development
Studies, Bhubaneswar to deliberate on rehabilitation relafed issue and
to submit a repoft on rehabilitation for further considera

3.2

Participating in the discussion, Hon'ble MLA, Jharsugu d

Shri Kishore

lMohanty stated that contractors of MCL should emplo v

nly the local

people. He expressed his concern regarding the transp o ng agencies,

I

other hand

they are engaging persons of other State. CMD, MCL

look into the

matter personally and

I

.t

who are reluctant to engage local land oustees, but on

to engage land oustees in contracting

and

transporting agencies as a matter of principle.

3.3

Hon'ble M.P. Deogarh desired to know as to how many land oustee

families have not been provided employment. Collector, Jharsuguda
clarified that a comprehensive review needs be carried out to ascertain
the exact nos. of families not provided with employment assistance. He

pointed out that MCL

is yet to prpvide full details of employment

assistance to families losing land under C.B.A. (A&D) Act, acquisition,

to the District Administration though it was discussed in the RAC
meeting , 2001. C.M.D., MCL instructed the concerned CGM/GM to
the de

d

wise list to the Collector within three months.

Several menrbers expressed concern over long time gaps between
consecutive meetings and recomnrended that the next RAC meeting
I
j

i
I

i
I

t
I

I
!

I
I
i

i

l
1

i

I
!

;
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I

J

should be convened without much delay, preferably within three to four

months. The members felt that the detailed employment status

be

submitted to the District Administration at the earliesi.

3.4

Relaxation of age lirnit:
The Committee expressed concern that large number of ousted families

are deprived of job because of the long time gap between 7 (1)
Notification under C.B. Act and actual displacement. This results in
eligible youths for job in ihe c,Lrt off dates over aged. The ousted
persons should not suffer due to no fault of theirs. The committee
decided to undertake case to case job rehabilitation where there is over
age with due recommendation of District Collector.

4.C

Status of Lan d Acquisition:

Hon'ble l\1.L.A., Jharsuguda exprssed concern regarding delay
acquisition

of land in village: Bundia,, under

employment assistance

Orielrt
a

Area

to the affected families, thereiiof

in

and

Collector,

Jharsuguda claiified that the land acquisition is under pro( )ess and after

the award, categorization will be made and case of

abilitation

!n

terms of employment will be taken up.

4.1

The CMD, IVICL inforrned the House about the old projects and new
projects and further informed the house that arnendment of relevant
provision of CBA( A&D), Act for de-notification in case of inordinate
delay in land acquisition has been recommended. The same needs to
be followed up at State and Central Government level. As regards the

),

rehabilitation

of.

orphans was discussed and the committee unanimously

agreed to consider employment in case

5.
5.1

of orphans.

Adoption cases and categorisation of family.

As regards the rehabilitationof adoption cases was concerned and it
was decided to consider the legally valid adoption cases for
employment.
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I

4

,

7

5.2

The Collector, Sundargarh raised the issue of categerization of family in
Basundhara Area and suggested that Categorization of family should be

done not only on the basis of land in one village but also taking into
consideration the acquisition of land in other village already notified
under CBA (A&D)

Act.

This suggestion was endorsdd by Hon'ble

M.L.A., Sundargarh. The proposal was accepted by the Gommittee and
the MCL Official were asked to rectif,v the Categorization within a period

of 2 months and to submit a report to the District Administration for
consideration

Hon'ble MLA, Brajrjanagar, Sri Anup Kumar Sai raised I the issue of
patta to the land less persons of village Chharla un der .E.R.R.P.

o

'

Scheme. Participating in the discussion, the Collectoi, Jharsuguda
is going on

clarified that it is a complicated process. A detailed

"nqrlry
this and other similar cases will be discussed after expeditious
i

!

completion of enquiries. R.D.C. (ND) opined that thd poor ERRP
beneficiaries should not be deprived of their rightful dues.

n

Forest Land:
The CMD, MCL raised

the

issue of forest land of Samal qswari OCP of

lb Valley Area and Lakhanpur OCP of l-akharrpur'Area.

to sort out the matter by Collector,

Jharsuguda.

It was decided

The Committee
l

expressed its grave concern over poor afforestation by MCL
I

B

The Committee also heard the grievances raised by the twio delegations

of land losers from Jharsuguda and Sundargarh
*;

Distiiict regarding
i

employment assistance to 'C' category families and cash ciom pensation

9.

"

lmpact of Blasting on nearby villages and non filling the mi n ed areas

The Committee. expressed its concern over the impact of blasting in the
nearby villages. The Committee expressed its concern ;and directed

M.C.L.

to pay compensation after enquiry. The Committee also
I

observed that there are many areas where M.CL. is not doing right
plantation and not following up plantation work. Also the mined areas
be filled up.
I
l
:

i
I

I

i
I
t
I
?

t
T

1

I
I
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10.

The CMD, IVICL also directed the MCL Officials to prepare lists cf land

tosers engaged by the Contractors and to submit the same

tc the

District Administration after counter signature by Hon'ble MliA
11.

lnitiating discussion on periphery development members expressed
displeasure over slow progress in execution of projects s0nctioneci by
the PDC last year. A large numbers of works are yet to be $tarted.

11.1

Hon'ble MLA, Brajrajn agar questioned the formation

separate

iof

periphery development committee fof Sambalpur and suggbsted that all
periphery development works should be taken up only withfn a radius of

B Kms. from the Coal Mine-s. He also demandedi

substantial

i

enhancement in the allocation for periphery development w6rks.
11 .2

Regarding demand for construction of

a Barrage on lb

iver, it was

suggested that the proposal could be moved under CCDA.
1

1.3

The CMD,MCL indicated that allocation for

r

2003-04

periphery

development work would be Rs. 150"00 lakhs and Rs.75 0 lakhs for

12.

1

i

i
I

I

Jharsuguda and Sundargarh District resp

ely.

After detalled discussion, it was decided
under periphehT development works

at list of proj cts for fund

i

i

ld be pre

d by the

7

{

I

t
I
I
I

I

Collectors concerned in bonsultation with th

Ho;':'!:',.1e

other members as in last ye ar s and

mitted

M.P

M.L.As and

to th

R.D.C. for

,

j

I
{

su

I

consideration. The Committee authorised the R.D.C(ND I Sambalpur
i
and Chairman of the R.A.C. to approve the project list.
i
t

The meeting conctuded with vote of thanks to tne dhair and the
I
I

participants.

i
i
!

:
!
:

sd/-

i

(G.K.DHAL, IAS)
Revenue Divisional Comthissioner(ND)
,. Sambalpur & Chairman, RAC, MCL.
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tvtemo

No.

71

1

Copy forwarded

iDated

l6,i a'fuooj

to all the members of

Rehabilitation Advisorv

Committee for information and necessary action.
Collector & Member Secretary
R.A.C., Jharsuguda

Ivlemo No.

/Dated

Copy fonrrrarded to the Principal Seoretary to Government in Revenue
Deptt.

, Orissa,

Bhubaneswar for favour

of kind information and necessa ry

action.

€41Collector & Member Secretary
R.A.C., Jharsuguda
lVemo No.

/Dated

Copy forurarded to the Commissioner-cum Secretary to Government in
j

Steel

& [\4ines, Orissa, Bhubaneswar for favour of kind information

necessary

action.

.

and

1

:

s{l*,

Collector & Member Secretary
R.A.C., Jharsuguda
fulemo No.

/Dated

Copy submitted to the OSD to Chief Secretary, Orissa, Bhubaneswar
for favour of kind information.
I

e4

l-

Collector & Member Secretary
R.A.C., Jharsuguda

i
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ANNEXURE

-

I

NDED IN THE

LIST OF M EMBERS

EETING

SL.NO. DESIGNATION
1.

Collector, Jharsuguda

2.

Collector, sundargarh

J.

lV.P.,Deogarh

4.

Norninee of lV.P. Sundargarh

E

l\4.

5.

M.L.A., Jharsuguda

7.

M.L.A. Sundargarh

B.

D.l.G. (NR) Sambalpur

9.

S.P. Sundargarh

10.

S.P. Jharsuguda

11.

C.M.D., MCL, Burla, Sambalpur

12,

C.G.M., Lakhanpur Area.

13.

L.A., Brajrajnagar

-/yffiv.,

Jo Vdlley Area.

14.

G.lU., Orient Area

t3.

G.lVl. Basundhara Area.

16.

ADlVl, Sundargarh

17.

ADM, Jharsuguda

18.

Su

19.

Tahasildar, Jharsuguda

20.

Tahasildar, Lakhanpur

21

Land Acquisition Officer, Sudnargarh

.

22.

,

b-Collector, J harsuguda

Zone Officer, MCL Works, Brajrajnagar.
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phery Development (ionrnrtlr. !.ll. etulg ot. Jharsuguda & Sundargarh
"concerning N4ahanadi Coal lrelds Ltd and other upcoming Industries of

l:

Jharsuguda District u,as held

on Dt il2.1,1

i'i,,1,:t,,J,:,'i :r,ri1.; i-innferenq:e

Jirarsuguda a[ 3 Piri urn.:';r the Chei;;iii:"u.irrp ul

\,)
(/

t
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I

q

Hal! of DRDA,

>ii , i i i'ail::i. LtS, Revc[ue Urvisional

/Coninrissiol1er0\irlll]],'.:Dir,itilri:...,;l}i.,..i..','

\J

n., "J^
a.7

7 rneeting is at /\!mexur.,. - 1.
l\t tlfg 6g[-c,i

. ''.'[[,,:r.i;'i.

.1,

,, ,

f

. i., , , .,,,,

':,

i,,

",,.'J11!1,-.<.

'l'he following items rvere taken up for discussion in the meeting.

ifr,r'
,ffiu/1

Confir'nrstiorr ,,ii'ifue proc*e dirrgs of tilr l:rst i,iJL ilreeting.
(4,

Cullcci',,t, .l:"xsuguti:r c;,iiglttuiicii iiic Iloi:se tire aii,:caticr n and utilization

U-?-t"P" \tj

unddr periphery DeYei,,,.,irient Fund of l,lC.I

r)
r\.1/

lx,t

I

rf l"st I (tlree)

-years

of Jh rrsuquda District

as Lrcl,trt,

Iltilisatiln (F* in leljr)

Allocation (P:'i,.'
iakir

lr"

l-\ ,/

2001-

I

02

i

54.9',1

I
I

I

2002-

#y,

-{ !

.!tu

I {.

1,"r

.,.0.'l-1

0l
2003-

li).1: {.rut ,:j: ii; $ i.J.l laltl::; i-l::ci,j
Collector, .lhlrsu
a

04

bi il{CL rvith

Taking part in the discussion, Sri Dharmendra Pradhan, Hon'ble MP remarked
tltat thcrc has lreen incr'i:uate dclal's ilr c.'l'ccnilcrr of projecis takc:i up undcr Periphery
Development

of h,lCL. i{ence, he suggcsie.l ihat tlie

progress .houid be regularly

rnonitore,j
Ll

rlLl
rJ

Sri

Pii*sirciic

jiti:u,rr NIolrantl-. il,-t; l;ii- l'11,A

s',:rse:.stcd

ihat fr-rr speedy

and

C1

I

expcditious cxecution ol' projects,

irlcL

shouid deposrr tlre entire allocation under

Pcripherv Developttrr:rtt rvith thc C.-l!,:cL r -1i,.:::,il:":/ir-r 'l'hcre ..\'f,s consensrrs in the

tllatter .rnrJ tire. llouse resolvcd that tirc oiri,iic ;llocatiorr t i' Jharsuguda District under

i\lCI- Pcrip-hcrf ilci cl,.:1,,ii,int I"'urrrl ;s i,,, l-:.' ,i;i',-rr;ii,,ii r.,
Jharsugtrdtt. and tlten lrrtr r

ln

i'lCi- '.,iili llte Collector,

tllc: s5c.'r:tii!:.1 .i.-1.-r:,i.-,. r'..ill !..; tln;ili,tr-'.j

!

a
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i

The RDC (ND) suggested that one pcriphery devclopment society should. b9
f'orntccl rryitI Collecti:r l: the f!1n!;:r -::: ;t;'-1 ii.', ;,iii: : ilrnds for 11:r neripheq;

'; acc';unt.

dcvclopnrcnt shoultl ltc dc1:usited in this srici*1;

Tire eniire Hous'' ngreed on

the same.

"ii.',:-iuggdll sr.;;' : , 1i::tl li!ric;li:l:t'i
cicvctoprtrcnt' lirpcl slror'ilr'j i:': releascd t;, ':':l; '';''" '';':' I '' i;j llrl:'-r"lii'';i r

l'lrc (lllicclr.l',

'.-iti'j-'r'

i,{t-'i r'i:iitllfery
'

i11

-:

'l'- ll'rLlse

exl)rcsscd unanirllit,v rrr thc nlattct'.

llurr'blc lvll'] Stt i'i;,'iiitrti urr.j ii,' ,'.1- -.1, , .; I
I\,lClL.

pcripherl, cicvclo;tnrerrt guidelincs

the rrtinilrg nrct

,'r' t" '' ', -.,::l':il ih:ri :;irice the

;iutt thc anrount should be spcrltl*'ithin
i':l'"tir,'clv llrllotvcr{. -fhis can bc inli;rrcd

stipr.rl;::..r

ll)istrict (':). thc sAIIlc !-: t:,':

fronr thc ligurcs belorv :-

Ilxpenditurc incurred at thc lv{CL

Ycar'

r\iiclr-aticut tbr iirarsuguda District
i.t lll crorcs

Flearj

uarters Rs in crores

200r-

r.9i

!.00

1na

t,tt

1.15

1.35

1.48

02

2002-

0l
200i04

t.)t

2004(_i

2.00

ike

-i

:i

,,.. :rirrc,i tht ;eat oflNICL head quarters

Snttrtralpur Distr.ict, titere shouir{ n,.,: i,,,

.:.- fili i:r ,::-;;:cniiitiric i',-ri iialnLralpur

FIon'blc lvlP Pramiic Bohidar

is tn

allncation

s!rr,:

District.
The final decision in the matter was lelr

r. rhe Chairnran.

The Superintendent of Police, Sundarrarh expressed that there has been massive
e.xllltitsirrtt

of coal tttirring ectivities in Suii*.,,.-,.,,i, ;.;lsiri"i r;-ttiting in iiequcnt Iarv and

order situations in the District. This justifie.l m,,.r: allocation for the Distriet under MCL

*,}

Periphery Development.

r: .i; l.,ir, I.lrrir'L.ic N'{L.A Anun Kumar Sai
that the MCf , "ll,ruld nroke lrrtrqi.cir-,rr i:l'.ii l,:ast 59/o of its total profit under

I'lon'ble MPs SLtr'rrlra Lath & Irmri,,l.:
srrgucstcd

l)cril:lrcr',' lltr'1'c!oLr1r1r.rlt t:\',:iy i'L'llt'. T'lrc

Iii;l i..i.:

..jr1,.',,^ri

i;

l::,;l: ;: ,:i:::ilrcation front

tlte Got't of Orissa in the matter. Hon'ble Ntt-A Brajrajnagar suggested for greater
attcnl.ion to Brajrajnagai itreas under periphcr, .i. . .'1,,.i:lncn1.

!

C
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I-lon'blc lvii, Sri Dhairnendra Pradhan suggrstr:ii tlrat the allocaticn unCer h'ICL
I

I

pcriphery develop ttrettt sltould ue utilized in tiic tllltitrid ar*a .,nistricts as

i

I

I
I
I

(i)
{ii)
iii i)

In projcct arcas
In Urban areas
In District I'lcl. qrs

I
i

70%
20%
i0o,b

A{icr u lllopcltlg,it lttt,i ,ittailc'-i

ill

iiis'-:ti,::,,t,;;,

l!:

-' ::' lll:ji' t,i

rcsolvcci that tlrc allocations rrr:cler f\'lCL i.criphcr.' f)cr',*rloontcnt

"'"'-r'i

lor

l.l?l

.i1iiill'''l:!:J

Jharsuguda and

Surtdaigard Districts shal! l:u a,; i;clon' :Natttc o1'thc [--i'ii i-.
i.

Jlrarsu

2. Su

I

\l I l.r.; i r-' I r t: ir j,:r 1:criphen' Developntent
ior lur.t"i-il5 lis in crores
,

1

l

I

'.!

.

'j!.i

!.00

rlr

'l'he entire allocation sh,ruld be deposited hv i!,{CL rvith concerned Collectors for
spccd',, and cx;:rditiou: cll,:Iuti,.-'rr of proje.;n

(b) Othcr iterns

:

i
I

i

t

(1)

Ilon'ble i\ii-A,{ri Sai

-sr!Bgtist,.jd

l,rr i:i,:iii-ii.,rr i.;f [,,1- ]'iUiira fcch

I
:

I

Cenicnt) and'fRL in i']DC meetings anC OI'GC in thc

iLiC nteetil,j Th* FnC

I
I

i
I

(ND) opined to move Govt for the purpose.

(2)

i

I-lon'blc MP Sri I'radhan requcstcii ilic l-1tji, ruthorities

to.-qr-rbrnil

ir:;taius

report of pro-fects executed under NICL. oerinhc-n'Development Fund during last 5

(fii'e) 1'ailrs besiclcs ii'r::1.:lrting

7.

3

ire::i|c,Jiri - ;,i,trr ji)' :,,:rriri;; JU Lli,,L'rii;..,r.trars.

Ol'GC (Orissa Porvcr Generation Cor"porrrtion):
'i'ire

allticatiQtts unlitti " -ililitcnj i-1., r. (i,.rlr;u.'
yeuu's arc iis i-rciow :

' :; { rIr{ ,r ;i: Jlrlrsu,tirria I listr ict

during last 3 (tluee)
Year

Allocation

in lal$s

i'rrlisation lts in lalihs

200 r -02
2002-{)3

4.7 5

+..+:;

-l .{,r

i '.r

2001-01

15.0u

,,

I

u.-;i

:
rl
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'l'lr': Iit''lr'i:ie
dc'"cl';l,cnt of o,ctl

;

I
i

I

I

lr{i':; altd Mi-,\,,,1r-,,.,1.,rri
ilr:rr irrc r.riir,r:.iir.rrr;
*llI;

Instances of

basic lacilities

oPcc authoritic:' i:i'i'rir,
like'ealtlt care, education,

,'11,iit(tti:r projeci
afiec(cd

rlisptaced due ro

a'e

'r:r.i;-rhsn,
'':r'i;-r

far:iiii:s

aceess to

bariitinp a{rracted the attention
of the Hon,bre

menrbers. TIrc RDC
fl,.Jil) express*r! ii::rr {.r;r,,i.

Jharsuguda

rr,!,j._.r
rl'i!{ j'-'r

cic rrot com,rrr,$rrri.rlc
;,;rli: iilr-,ii. ii:ixi r,rc,fi{.

opcc,

t,

ftciliries.

;,; ;;;..;";,'

.

;,'__,,,..,.,,,'

;]r1:'q;::rffiffi

:,l#,

rrtonitor that rhese pefsriii.r
:re ,no[ rleprived/denied
the aforesaid

'l'he

lluuse t'csol'ccl that
sitlce t-ii iii- iras eamccJ
a profit of about Its
during 2003-04 and
r20 crores
expe*s the same duri'g
ilrc cuirenr ycar, it
srrourd rnake a provision
of Rs 5 (five) crores
for periphery' ,,'' , ,- ,l .
., n.., iir., .,,f,r. :004-05. The
allocation should
endre
be deposited with
the Co!l.rinr, .Iharsugr.rcla.

i.

i-rti:r:1. Irrriur,f
i.rr r

TIre
ii't,tt tttiii.;

lil;el, all,,i-ili, ,i

tri

,,,tit:1,-,,

.ri, ,,rii <r..1: i:i:;t;.i..l
\,.,,.r

":ii;.i:.. ;
iii..,,:r,. .,,

;

Initiating flre discussion'
the P.oc

..ll1:i1:]tcri
.

t]'r' .,1i191
't;!'rllfllI i:.r
6i1191 trpcotnirrg

sponge

t'irli

hirhtighted rhat since
develo;rrncltt is to
periphery
g. 'cidc iry side
r,*,,ris,
a,
tilc
upconrirrg incrustries
corne up with works
shourd
of irnmediate urge,cy'
As
such,
the arnounts
the

*'it'u*

purpose i

:ilI{ ;l j*:ll
I{on,blt MLA.
potential sources

j:l;#Il

to be earmarked for

I r:

;::"r:_}

:i{l}::

Jharsuguda

Sri L.li:j:::nt., ll.:ii';;tied
tirat si.i':i'
of enviroruner
it pollution'

1;,, ..1; uiiits
arc
aeiequare porution
rcunci tlre clock
contror
measures
operation of ESp
like
should be adhered to.
He also expressed
that an

jr:,,':l';,:':i:::'l,:T,'.
coltlpl'ornisc ort

',::::.:,r:::i,,

f).1,11111u,r.

i Ji::;sugii,,, ih, r{DcOflicer
orD)

." '-'' r.i:'.' ;;i:'l
,,,:..r iii'j

nlo(tci'. {l;,-:'e si,i.,*1,,i

l:r

no

a

I

]
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Also tbr grcater transparency, all these Lrnri.:
employnrent policy enrploying peoplc those a'railablc

j

,,rr',r

i..

ii::uiuiat,,' a rationalize,i

iclr i.iis Ursrrict lirst.

They are to

subnrit thc lists of those employed (l'}ost-wise) in thcse units to the Collector, Jharsugutla

rvithirr it rvcck's

tituc. 'l'hc

projccts tcr bc tali.,:rt

",.ii,,',:t,: ir lirr::ilrlitt,.' iii,; :it,:!t r,t'
up ottt of pen;:ii,:j"v cievelopnisnt !rt,:1ni ilnd :ir-r11g!11 tire cooperati*r:,-rf
Clrainii;r?1 rjircctcd llrr'

all conccrncd to cxcctlte works under neriphery

de1./,ii{ir.1n'ir::rtt

'l'he rircctirrg
cn.ierl rvitlt','ur,:,:i thauks [c l-ll;

lil liil .ii:l:t carnest.

. i,,rir .,i:,.i .iiir:rer;:i:,:ls.

li

,l'

\

ijf liTR rcT ol'i" "l-'.jli''i'',;",:-: ;:-il;t"; I Ilrn
(Ilr;'/r:L.., i,, lr)i'i' ii,';crrrJt'{ )
i.'i.,:.'1..)

i,Ia_r , i

,",

'

s r.: I i'---r l1;.t':]'I-! jJeveloi:ri,etrc Ccmrnittee
of i.'rCL f or intormat-ion arld rf u..tqt-,-ar 1 ;:ct ion.
COpy tr: all

r,emi;eL

0
'4

IrclriJ-

,
)

o-.!
-

)

---

. I-,rist". i lag is Lr a te
Ji: ir su g tr r.la,

a

?

*
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i >2r

Jl

{s

Annextrrr

-

I

Mlunbcrs prescnt itl tile Peripirelv i)c'*cl,-;ni'-iri, 1-.',.ri)ilttili.cr: r-'i l'ii."'i itilrj
otlrcr Irrdustries of'JharsLlgurla antl Sririti;ir;"':i: lii.,ri'":ls ircld on Dt. 14.:.05
at DITDA Conlcrertce l-lall, IharsuiqLltla.
5i \,tt

licttthclr

;);,.'rI:!r

i

(t,

Sri Dhilrittencli'a p111rll;il'i' II':r'1.'i'' l'IP, Deogar6 P/C
S1i .jr,,-.,.,r,11'3 I..r-ttnttq I ',t'',,.l.!,.,:,"1:!,: h-,1P fRliyaSablf a)
Pramila Bohidar. llon'ble lvlP iitalvasabha,;
Sri Ui:,ir:.,rc l.iiirti1l.i, 1,.,, rrii-., i , .rr'i:1i: i,,il.,.\, jharSttgUda
Sri Anup Kunrar Sai, I-l.rrr'ble MLA, Brajrajnagar AJ'C
Reprcstirtative of I ior'!,'.1,i' 1,.'!P, trrrtrli.rrgarit PIC

7.

Cr: I lectcr', Jharsueuda

B.

Superintendenr oI liuiicc, J iiar:,;irgLul:t
S trperitrtendent of Poi i cr:, l:i un rlargarh
,1, l,ji ii :.lial f)iefyi1.t lul;i;_:i stirf.. Itrrisr-rguda
A,lditional District fulagistrare, Sundargarh
DFO, North Forest Division, Sambalpur

L

"'t
.t
-t.

5.

9.
I

ti.

I t.
12.

li.
11.
15

r6.
t1
Ll.

r8.

t9.
20.
21.
a'l

23.
1A
/--t

.

25.
26,
27.

I :i I r;ti-,i (Tinance i

ii]

Valley

fu

[t.'i., iiuria

/\rrl. il'lt:L. llr:r"irajnagar

1.-Ctilvl,
GM, LaiCranprJr Area, i'iCL, n,;ir:,ihbah;rl
'GN,l, Basundhara Areii. IV{CL
i) ; {,, i1;'i,:rit .r\ l'es
liirecl"or. OI)(iC, Llanhlr p;rii
Ivlanafler, I'[PS, I3anharpali
L;irrd,'\cquisitir;n ( )l'ticcr, Sunclar larir
Sri R K Agraw'al, LN i','ieiuilic:;
Sri Anil Kedia, Pawansut Spoirge
Sri Prem Agarrval, Diriigrvati Strrl L,td,
Sri S Sanyal, SPb Steei anci pr-rrver Ltd,,
Sri l{ltlS'l'onrar, Sfr,lu i'cwcr Gcncration
Projcct Director, I)ll {it\, J}rar"qusuda
z\cldI l)rojcct Dircc:tor f AIJMN), DI{I)I\, JIrirrsugutla
i
I

)

t

f\
+l
I
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--a'

(L,

I

I

I
'li
'l

./

\
i
I

P

D

V
Sri ,&hok Dalwai, iAS, RDCOID), S amUtalpur

in Chair

j
t,

Prese

fu

nt

The discussion ma,je

at Anne xure

- 'A'

f
:
I

anci decisicns laken in lhe

RAC meeting is

as foiiows:.

,{

1. ,IHARSUGUDA

DISTRICT:-

i[

I

;i

Iniliating the Ciscussion and welcoming all the mdllnbers , the RDC (ND

,

I

'1,{

lr

expressed concern over the matter that there has bee n a ndgatiVe impact among

iosers due to the tact i.hat iand is being acquired for MCL

\.!-

)

the iand

fijr coalmining purposes in
:j

piecemeal manncr and,therc has been time lag between date,of.notification and date ot
t,l,

actual acquisition. i'his gap nceds

Lo

be narrowed in greater public interest.
.l!

.i

Hon'ble MP , Deogarh Parliamentary Constituency sussested for redressai of
l.ciiowing
!1

t)
I

issues,
LaSeS

rli'- DrC -

ln,

:/+ t'amilies

e

iigible ib r cmpioymen t'be sorted out.

I\

rrr)

rv)

\n cl
1..t

\rr

.i.

,-.

-i:'i

^
I :. ,'

t{-l 't L--,
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. I
, . i\t-t
- -u.+'J'il,.{l}v:r -"' t--L

I

Hon'ble MLA , Brajarajnagar fusembly Constituency suggested that the land
acquisition under CBA Act and rehabiiitation, resettlement relating lo the following
viilages need be settled at the

earliest.

f

ii

Viiiages namely i(hairkuni & Tingismal, where assessment is nearing

il)

Village Khuntmahul , where assessment work anil award have been done

i

in 2003 under CBA Act but

R,

to be provided with to

& it beneilts are
ril

lhe land oustees.

,I

He apprehended that unless these issues are sorted olrt , this may have an adverse

bearing on rnining activities since MCL authorities appear
"' to be indifferent to iand
i

acquisition and rehabilitation covered under CBA ecr..

I

,

,

j'

Hon'bie MLA , Jharsuguda Assembly Constitudncy iriformed that tflund.
rustees

Z'7 yEars have been pa id only

cf Bundia mines which is in o n eration sincc

,

cash comDensation and no rehabiiita tion benetlts hav

et been extEnded to them.

'i'here has been encroachment

t of

been issued by the corn

ULL'!L

b

MCL

ove r land in res

which iease pattas have

venue authorit ,V

The RDC OfD )expressed concern that the MCL Authorities seem to

be

r

cjeliberately

le

aving cut basti areas frpm actuai mininB aciivities

the

reby dgpllvring the

i

viiiagers ot' various rehabiiitation benetits and advise Ut that this shouid be avoided.

ii

I

as a result

oI Iand acquisition of major portion.s, thc balance land & basti make the
j

!iving ol people socially i economicallv unviabic, then even such land and
should be acquired, the RDC advised, 'l'his was ncccptcd.
I

,,
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basti

,.s$;r,

llon'ble

tu{P

Deogarh P/C indicated that MCL is supposeil to prsvide empioyment

to the lancj oustees belonging io A , B , C categories since C categories have
provided with emplrryment in Taicher aria

providing employment to

'C'

categor-v

till

been

2004. Moreovei . ihers is scape ibr

in tle new R&R poiicy enunciated by

the

State Govt.

Hon'ble MLA Bra.lra3nagar.fu'C enlightened the Corirmittee that the seiection cf
land oustees tbr empioyment

in iespect of land acquired lnder CBA (A&D)

Acr.

1957 is done by MCL without taking tiie Disfrict Administration into confrdence. The

MCL authorities cionot evon con:rnunicate the realons of disqualification I
ineligibiiiiy to the land oustees.
The RDCeiD) ru led thal in all cases of ineli
an-v

fv , bo it medical fitness or for

other cause . the reason(s) thereof shouid be intimated to the iaird oustees.

Hon'ble MLA Bra.lara;nagar A/C indicated that about l0% of the iand oustees
given employrnent in VICL have been dismissed on some ground orother..A.iso there
are instances whers lanci oustees of Taicher area have been emploved in'iharsuguda
;

District.

Hon'bie Iv{P (Rajya Sabha) pointed out that the decisions of last RAC meetrng
have not y€thoen comp iied with by MCL Authoriries anil unless effectivei y pursued

,

the present proceedings may have similar consequence

,{fter threadt'rare discussions. the followi

wele

view the Iarger intsresi oi.ihe land lose rs in IVICL

:
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d at kee plng ril

+.l

i)

The R&R poiicy of 1998 shaii oi
tmF loyrnent

to

the

iargei

foliowed

fbr

laced iarnilies, However, provisions

croviding

cf

R&R

policy of 1989 regarding member of sacli famiiy having susnined loss of
3(three) acres of non-inig ated iand

*r ? i fwa) acr+s cf

be provided with emplgyrqent too. To

A

hoid gcod.

:vtanf

oaughterrsister of more than -:0

oi

ears

989 policy shali alsc

sl his marital

major son inespective

irylgqlgd iand sirail

status, u.nmanied
!__

, a divorcee/deserted woman

or widow having no source ol iivelihobd comin g within the record of
rights (ROR) shall constiture a separate family and

wili have a claim for

empioyment.

ii)

Famiiies staying on Govt. iand ibr a continuous period
either being d

of three

d due to Hirakud PIo ecl or with lease patta and ROR
I

not corrected in their favour be eli

iii)

years

ble fo r employment benefits in

Mil

A ioint verification bv MCL and Distriet Administration of 117 famiiies
covered under

st-94 recommendatibns bur not yet provided with

emplovment be made taking int,-, consideration [hE above s tipuiatio.ns

iifornd riisibi. b" gi

qY

.

This exercise is to be completed

anci

*i$nItn

=ry

MCL is to keep indicating the vacancv'p osititrn to concemed Collectors,

"xf

who in turn shali recommend the list oi D Category land iosers tor
engagement in contractuai jobs

contractual security services

rsons (not land losers) appointed in

in Orient (Rarnpur) Area_.during last

twc

i

mcnths be

re

moved lbrthwith and thc vacancies arising therebv be filled

i

i.
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up fro m the list

oi'D'

Category iand iosers to be rscommencieci bv ihs

Cciiector

v)

'D'

Category land losers be

S_qcuriti' "{gencies.

e

They are however. duly bound io adhere io the rules and regulations of

ygi,
vi)

In village Chharla, the land Acquisition proceedings were
- completed in
1gB3

..0

t-J4

;25

families have

bee

n orovided wirh empioymeni. But

since resettiemeni site was not reaci v by MCI-, ihe displaced lamilies could

not be shitled there" With the advancement of time, the minor sons of the
iarniliss have become major in the meantirhe. Since the entire village is to

it is decided

trc shilicd,

status, unmarried dau
deserl.ecj woman

that the maj or sons irJespective of their maritai

ter

i sister of more than 30 yca rs o[

c, divorcee t

or widow having no source of livclihood should be
:

provided with employment by MCL.
Sr:nrlarly, rn village Darlipali, ianci acquisition proceeding,.s have bcen
crrmpietcd since 1991 excepting ihe hamiet Sahapacia where the villagers

,:ic not aliow

assessment

of

structures

asscssment
ii)mpcnsar

of

srructures.

be made involving PWD Offlcials

on ani rehabiiitation

nalicrn adopted

So it was decided that

assistance

be providecJ iirilowing

the
and
the

in village Chharia. Since the dispiaccd lamilies ol

l)arlip ali have nct been taken to the resettlement sitc. Mill- is

ro

provide

itth to the rna.jor son irrespeclive cf marital status, unmarrisd ciaughter i

246

o

sister of more than 30 years of age, divorcee s i' cieserteci woman or widows
as followed in village Chharia

It was also decided that ths assessment of villages iike Khairkuni

and

Tingismai covered under CBA Acr be co
3(threej months.and thp assessment of structures

@

ihe PWD authorities

vii)

volve d in all cases where empio yme nt

The District Administr

is being extended to the dispiaced families r land losers.

viii)

In all 28 cases of village- Darlipali where e mployment offer was provided

to the land ouslees during 1990 but alleged to be found not eligible by
MCL be examined afresh :

ix)

Oriya should f'orm a part of the cunicuium

in'all

MCL-run

/ fundcd

Schoois. Also MCL should pro vide free education to lire children of iand
losers in MCL-run DAV Schoois

x)

Likewise, MCI- shouid prrrvidc meciical lreatnient to the kith and kin,,l
lhe land losers in MCL-run liospirals.

247

"7

3. SL]NDARGARE DISTRICT

:

The decisions arrived abovq,shall apply rnutatis mutandis for Sundargarh

District too.

Further for Sundargarh District, the RAC decided as below

1

:

Since Sri Giridhari Goud has became major in the meantime , he be

provided empioyment"

)

The cases of Sri Hemanta Kalc does not merit consideration since
his sister has aiready been employid inl MCL as the nominee of
land oustee.

_1

Since in the meantime Sri.lhasketan Kalo has become major, he he
provided with empioyment in MCL as the nominee of land oustee.

Sd1-

(ASHOK DALWAI)
REVENUE DIVISIONAL COMMISSIONER (ND) AI{D
CHAIRMAI{, REHABILIT{| ION ADVISORY COMMITTEE
MAI{{\IADI COALFIELDS LIM [TED.
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I

l4*L-frb

lzsF

Dated
Memo No.
Copy iorwarded to all the members of Rehabilitation Acivisory Ce namittee icr

qa

icind information and necessary action.

I

lt

Coliector &

Secrelar,,
RAC;Jharsuguda.

l4 - 0"- cL

(-

r./
3 >,b

Memo No,
Bated.
Copy forwarded to Principal Secretary to Govemment in Rsvenus Department.
Crjssa, Bhubaneswar for tavour of kind information and necessary action.
.1

6 bi

tj

{r'

L
v

Collector &

er
RAC,,Jharsuguda.

No.

'2 t*
1) -,
)

iil - A- Cl

f

Memo
Dated.
1
Copy fonvarded to Commissioner-Cum-secretary to Govemmcnt in Steel &
Mines, Orissa, Bhubaneswar for favour oi kind information and fiecess ary acuon.
t1

a

g

U
Collector

Memc Nc.

tt z9s

RAC,;Jharsuguda.

Dated.

l+ - f,- a/,

Copy forwarded to OSD to Chief Secretary & Chief Deveiopment Commissioner,
Govt. of Orissa, Bhubaneswar for favour of kind information of Chief Secretary & Chief
Development Commissioner, Orissa, Bhubaneswar

fio t

t

Coilector &

Memo No,

lts?

lti

b'

ember Secretary,

RAC, Jharsuguda

Datea.

Copy iorwarded to Secretary to

R

l9 - L-'oa

DCT}{D)" Sambalpur

for favour of

4"i

infcrmation and necessarv action.

u)a

,

t\, c

Member Secretar-y,
Coiiecto
RAC, Jharsuguda.

B
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kind

"b

{r

Atr{NEXURE
MEMBERS PRESEil'T

1

Iil

Sri Kishore Kumar Mohanty, Hontle MtA, iharsuguOa AIC &
Govt. Chief

a

-'A'

Whip

:
,ir

2.

Sri Dharmendra Pradhan , Hontle MP , Deoaa rir P/C
I

1

Sri Surendra Latri

4.

Sri Anup Kumar Sai,

5.

Smt. Sushama Patel , Hontle MtA, Suntilargarh ,q/C.

5.

Representative of Hontle MP, Sundargait', piC.

7

Collector, Jharsuguda

8.

Collector, Sundargarh

I

, l-lonble MP, Rajya Sdbha.
.,d

Hontle Ml-A, Brajrirajnagar AlC.

I

.

i

9.

S.P, Jharsuguda

10.

5.P, Sundargarh

1i.

C.M.D, MCL, Burla,

i2.

Director {Personnel}, MCL, Burla.

t?

Director fFechnical), MCL, Burla,

i4.

C.G.M, MCL, IB Valley Area.

i5.

C.G.M, MCL, Lakhanpur Area.

16.

G.M, MCL, Orient Area.

t7.

G.M, MCL, Sasundhara Area.

18.

Zone Officer, MCL Works, Brajarajnagar.

19.

HO, Sundargarh.

20.

Dy. GM. (L&R) MCL. Burla
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t
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I

<
{'-ltttl::niituu ir'[';e tti:g t:i
lrr*cr;sdi*g qll'tl:c itOiralrlIiitriii'.]ii , ir.it i$i tli
ui"iiiirrsugu'Jir atir-i
Ivlatranarli Crraliicl,ls I,inrit[,i i.iiU;:'-j i,r,i]5,?i;lili
rlnrqitrlt 1 r1;i{11u't-

U ii;
q,1.{i f.

.1r_i;

\
a

fr"

^

r.111

$
t.1

1'-

'*l

t

:;

T

-'f5-, trt'
?*
;a
_!

-fir,: F.eilabil itatiori nil v i iil!"Lv (,1l;rtl til itt,cc fulrctrrtg,:l' fu1ahailat1i 1-.iral tlckl
iitcd trl'.llritt'sttgtrda and Sttlrdnt'Blii!: i )i str.ict lva$ ircid ttt: l? U5.Zti()) rtrtdet
rt t$t'
e Cfirirltulslti1,'' of Sri J. ]{. I'iittiirr. iA$. {ieletltrc l)ii' isir"ttta i Cr.ltttltti -':sir
( Nort[e1 iJiyisial i. Saltbaiprtr irr litc l]P,i]A Coitfu1*t lcrl l irrll at Jiiat'strsuttlt
'f1tc list of ittcttii:crs altettding th,: ,li'i''"iiillg is ilt futltestt [*-'A'
t-

{a

.

/-rt the r:utset. the Clrairttiuli w*iettttr.cti all titc tttttttLrers and soLtght li.'r the
all coucorner.l iir i'esoivirlg tile long slandilg problerlrs cl the
co-opera1iop
Lancl

*l
oustscs

i.

rjUtli;\RllUillillS-1,.13$C'i:

a)

Clonsirlcl'atiotr oi'clrst:s tli'{ri'c.t'itg$

Iti lirc

ti

l) i.)vOrlu,g

tll!

]I

"

-t'

ui

'

.
2.
1

:

lirlloi,vina iitrg.rr-Lqflcs. tiic [r?Jtct qli'eglcd p*rlqts lverc i'urinci to
.1?.2002 lbr tlie purpose.
s un the qut lrll rlq,l? fi.xc-d

illI

Natttc

i nronth 26 days
1 nronth 2l days

Parasuranr Ka[<-'' :] i .12.2003
Fiarstra Pradhan J 1 .12.2t.j02

1

l'

*ronth 21 days

) +ascs. the conrrnittee nuanirnou sly

f/)

CL

lo
oJgfgge cdts,ug as por their i:atesqi*,

I

t'Ir

re

laxin

the
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b)

i

Nonrfuration by

I'AF for cnrpl$-vlttent

:

:

rl

Xt'ry
i:

Re

t

that the

La)

?ri,*-t

pnnclp

ow'

p

g nonritration' o r cIn

PAF. the comnlittee
rlment Notification No. 62285 I Dt.
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Itne sha be th
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tn trure
MCL authorities agrced to the docision
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rnofit

c)

Cunsidet';ttiott qrl'ltriltqll"{i

:

'i'1re

case$ r:l' iollilrvirrli 'J i"l'itr't;eJpr";:;;,-;riryLreir:glrtittt:rsotttltectrtol'1'rlate
urldcr i]astrndlur a iiast llroiott tvi3i'ir iiiriEiirir;u+J ilr iitc eotttruittee .
I

--l

1

-t

L
3

Giridhari tjsirtltl
l'ieuanta K&la

1

i

Jirasketau

(al*

ikilipara

Iiirilipara
q

Baiinga

w&s resoh'sri that tttirtcrs ar€ entitled orrly to caslt
cLrlnpensatiou aud uul- empio,r,ttteul .ltt tli* t)rss$tlt case. the MCL authorities
Previously

,j,

t1,

'{

it

indicated thnt the above pers,']rlir

6u's

deiil',erutelv not receiving compe nsati

i

The S.P, Surrdargarh rcquested the cr-,nrnrittee to synrpathetically consider
these cases siuce strch oases -itry olte* ieiirl t* iarv and order situation in the

District
The comnrittee resolverj {[rat enrp isynretrt should be givcn Lo thc nbove 3
(three) pcrsons a.s per their Category r,vith a condition that there shall be
considerati on of no ti.rrtlter such left out cflsori and these are the last cases 0
their kind.

d)

Fixation of Cut-olT date for Iiulda l'roject

:

The cornnrittee discussed and approved the cut-oft date at 3i .12.2003 for
.
Kulda Pro ct as pro posed b1, the Sub-Co*urritlee In its meeting dt. 15.01 .2005.
-

e)

Cash compensation in li*u of ernploym*nt

:

Hon'ble MP Sri Dhantendra Pradhan proposed tbr constitution of a
cotttntittee cotnprising of 3 i three) Collectors for fixing the arnount of cash
colnpettsation to be paid to thei Land oust$ss who do not rvant enrployment
considering the prevailing cost oftliving inrlex. The proposal should be sent to

a

t

Coal India for necessary approval"

The RDC,(N.D), Sanrbaipur irowever sugg ested that the
Angu 1 District be followed in; Su rtdargarh anci Jharsugtrda Districts.

.*.:

*
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viii)
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iiuutcsteadless
in viliage Cldraria, Iepsr-i:aH L..it)!'+ a rsd ro 30
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presently und er rh e osse
ailev Area is
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tr t Vt/ t iti; t$ (, il_tl rluli fic$ ease tl.a holdels i ,vhuse
uir.ed arJa *l ,Satrta esjlvot't
land nre invoived in tlro
I

il

freil[ii,l

OCPffiffi*'

he ccrtrtttrittoe resolr,cd that at lclri1_oue t)orsotl fi'onr eacir of tire tB
eighteen PAI's
i Lakhanpur area ) be provided u,ith
0illp ol, 'nrent rvith tlre c
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that
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ttas as
{l1V alr d sanre
-orl
pro
ure u,il bc adt:
Kudo ai undcr Ib Vall e1, Aico.
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Fion'bie MP Sri Dharmerxira fr.:ril:ell sugges ted that MCL is to
p
the details of latrd ousteui rvl:os* kind lias bcen acquired bu onc iras et
been @lirvrnerrt
ei-tlre earliest
'fire

RDC. {Nn) reacted that all thr* leli out
Darlipali Khairkuni ( Lakh;ur tlttr':ilca ] *tr Kuda
00tlsldered cn
orttr,.

-

x)

dfr#-

vilI es Chharla
Ib Vall arca

)be

I{on'ble MLA Sri Kishc,re Kunrar Mohant-v cited cases of pc rsons of
other Districts bein rchabiiilaled
ainst vacaucies o[ -Iharpug uda
District therei:
r,'in PAIr:: r-:i "iirarsu uda Llis tnct
tli erll o ent
opportunrtles
uicii ir-ri' inrurediete d lSCO ntiuuance of t ls
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sEIlf.*;l$tii:J
LIST Otr h{l,lIREIis ,\ r'rliNl]UI]

1] i'tlil, sttiit r{i\t;.

M.l-, A . Jltitrsttgi.ltln rl{ld
Ct-r'',*intrrsllt Cliiel l.vh i r,

t-lr'rr'

l-.'1e

1

1
t)

1-lcu.ble hlenrber ol Par iiatrto!!i.
S undargarh.

J

I{on'ble Metllber of Parliantel:l,
Deogarh.

4.

Sri Surendra Lath,
ilou'ble L,t.P. Rajya Sabha.
Sanrtralpur.

:)

1l

5,

Sushree Pranrila BolrirJai','
I-lon'ble Iv{.1'. liajl,a Sabiru,

liarnbalpur.

6.
1

,

i

IT
l'lou'bte M.L.A, Brair4jnagar',

,

'

,.]].,.;l|t.....;.'.,..;,.,....,,-..,:'..,

' 7.
I

Collcctor. .lharsuguda { Merui:*r Sccretary'

I

Coilectqtr, Sundargar l:

10.

D.l.G. of Police {W .R;. I{otii kr:i;i &
O{.R), Sambalpur,

II

a

I{on'bleM.L.A.Sundrirgarlr

.

12.

}.

Supcrintendent of Poli
Sundargarh.
Superintendent of Poli
Jharsuguda.

13, C.M.D, MCL, Burla.
Sarnbalpur.
ti*,
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'a

,,

:

l

;,
I

C.il.fu1. MCL,
13raj raj

lb

y'lrlic1,

r'11'{:rt.

nagar.

15.

C.G.ful. MCL, Caryanbahai r\r'ea
Basundhara fuea.

16.

G.M, MCL. Orient Ar*a

I

,i
I

:

,)

17

.

a

'

.t

G.M, MCL, Lakiranpur Area.

Bandhbahal.

,

,,
!

,!

18.

!

I
i

Zone0fficer, MCL" {Wor}:,*:^

Brajrajnagar.

i

,:
't
,l

19. Land Acquisition Oflicer,
-, Sundargarh.
I

;
I

I
I

'I

.

Brajrajuagar.

;
I

I
I

't
)

j

i
I
I
I

l
l
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Llr_rlll, fi-'rr9,arde{i to Prinr,iiral I:ttr*talJ,' lti
l)epartn10ut. {-}r'issa- l}hubancsi\ur L:r' iirvottt' ci'kind ittlbruratir:rt alltl litocs$at}'

Ml:ttto f it.r.

actiort.
^n i
s*l-

l"i;llcclrl" & fulorrt[:cl Scr*t'*tnr

\i,

ii ;\ C. .lii*rsuguda
lvlonrc

!iiqtcd

N tr

1".

Cop,v foru,arcled tr-r Cuu l,Lll$St{} tirlr-Curlx --. Secretat, ta Govenrillent in
Stcei dt Mines, Orissn" Bhubar ! (:i:it\.'il l' li:t' lhvour ol- kind inlbrnration nlrci

necossan' action.

sfr/
Coilsslor &, Meuib*r Secretat],,
It.A.C, Jharsuguda.

Mctttu No.
tcci
Copy forrvarded to O.S d . tu {-Ihic[- Scr,rctar]' . Orissa. ilhubarl$swar for
far,'our of kind inlbrmation
.

g&/_
{

{i,-r;1ector .t! Menrber Secretan.
R.A.C. Jharsuguds.
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PROCf,EilIi'{GS GF THE REHAtsIL{TATIL]}i & PERIPHE}i}

DEVELOPMENT ADVISGRY COMIUITTEE {RPDAC: TOR
foICL 11\ JHARSUGUDA DISTRTCT
?k***)k**:kt'<*********?k********:<********:?*:?tr:r*x******?r**i<*,-?**ir

I)ate & Time

T "A7 .20G7 at 9.3{] A lv{"

Venue

DR.DA Ccnferencc I lal1, ,]harsuguda

trn

Sri Vladhusudan lladhee, 1.A.S".RIJC' ilril)

Chair

).

Sambalpur

As at Annexure

h{embers Present

- 'A'

,.t

fhe

discussion made and decisions taken
meeting is as follows:-

in the RPDAC

At the out set the L'ollectc,r ivelconred the Chairman and all
the members of the Cornmittee present in the meeting.

Initiating the discussion and welcoming all the members, the
R.l].L..{'NlD), Sambalpur and all mernbers expressed deep concern over

of M.C.L. cn decisions taken in last R.A.C.held on 0?.06.2006
even after a lapse of rnore than one year. l'his has given rise tc
inaction

discontentment among the land losers. Increasingiy, the affected persons

of the opinion that N{.C.L. authoritic:s are detriberatell'not
implementing the 'Jecision o I R.A.L'.. \\'hile going through the

are

ATR(Action Taken Report) on 2006 RAC proceedings

of

l)istrict

all the members found discrepancies
the two and expressed anguish Li\,'rr it. The Chairperson"

Aclministration and M.C.L.,
?
.rt

t

between

RPDAC. impressed upon all mernbers to pa,v attention to decisions
t af1
,1
{,

,4

t/lr

f+
_-L

yv'.J.

i.+

)*;t'Y

fr
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take n

2

in RPDAC. h,{oreo1,'sr" Collectcr-cum- Convene:" i 'es a-rLe'i iij tair;
reguiar revier,v of actions taken *n i-{ec isions c l- tire RPi} {C

1"

Di-rring

rxpressed

i:is inabilit]' to club the Gcvernnrcnt rrolic,v of

the discussion Director Pers*nnei. M.C.L"

;:,.

iras

,v'esi 1q8q

aicngwith the potric;,'r:i1,ear lqqB tror ascCIrtaiiiinq ihc {ern: 'lamiiv'" i*;

provision of emplo-v:ment. FIcn'tlle IVI.F. l)eogarh PrC suggested that
there is no harm to adopt 1998 Governrnent poiir-,v in order,

t*

inciude

a

major son irrespective of his marital status. unmarried daughter
more
*
than 30 ycars of age, a divorcee/ deserted wornen or widow having no
source of livelihood, within the definition

of

a "separate family" wha

can claim lar employment. R.I].C. (ND) has alsa added on this point,,
and said that it w'ould give socio-economic security to the land oustees,

affbcted over the years due to coal mining operation in the area. This
was agreed by all members. Director (Personnel) of M.C.L. requested ta

not to c,ombine the definition

of 1989 &

1998 policies as

it woulC

increase the burden on M.C.L."
tJlr

2.

M.C.L. authorities raised the issue of fixation of u'cut otf

date" for employment. especially for the villages covered under CBA

Act which is to be fixed in RPDAC meeting as and when necessary.
Hon'ble M.P. Deogarh PIC reacted on it and stated that this problern has
alread,v been sorted out durine the

L-\C held on

17.t15,2005. that the

date of aw'ard of compensation in the village shrrll be the cut offdate for

261

-_]

employment under CBA Act,

it was ernphasized tunhe:' that the iislt

lag between date of notification and actuai acquisitton. needs
narrowed

to avoid discontentment

l*

hr

arnong people. The R.D.C..ihiD

i

advised h,l.C.i-. authoriti*s ta lrnpiernent the decisions aireadv taken"

3.
oustees

I{on'ble M.L.A.. iirarsuguda ,1,'f- pcinterl olrt rhat the land

of Talcher Coai Fields have been posted in the district of

Jharsuguda
?

,

he added that

allegedtry exhausting the vacancy of the district. iV{ore*ver.
1\{,

C"L. autharities are reluctani to provide cmployrnent to

.C' category famiiies of

G

no vacaxcy in the

Jtrarsuguda district on the pretext that there is

same

. This practice has led to

spread of

discontentrnent among the land oustees. Therefore. he emphasized that

only land oustees

( A, B or C Categories) as per 1989 policy of

Jharsuguda should be accomrnodated here and all persons frorn Talcher

should be sent back. The land oustees should be allowed to continue in

}71.r

their parent district for five years, to adjust to the

changed

circumstances. The R.D.C.(hlD) advised MCL authority to iook

into the

matter as per suggestion

of

Hon'ble M.P., Deogarh and M.L.A.,

Jharsuguda. The same request had also been made at Angul RPDAC

meeting. Director (Personnel) promised to look into the matter and do
,

the needful.
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1"

Hon'ble M.P, Deogarh PiC suggested thar e sub-commitEe*

may be constituted at the district levei, involving cr:ncerner3 peopie"=
repressntatives and M.C.L. authorities and Superint*ndent of Police to
take decisions with respect of R.ehabiiitation and R.e-Settlement of
oustees. which can sit once a month" The decisions taken

trand

in this SuL,-

Commiitee wouid be ratified in the coming RPDAC" This suggestion

was accepted

b"v- R..D.C.(hlD)-curn-Chairperson. RPDAC. The

Committee shall be as under
a

Magistrate,
Superintendent of Police
Concerned Hon'bie M.P
Concerned Hon'ble M.L.A.
President, ZillaParishad
2 Members for M.C.L
Land Acquisition Officer,i
Collector & District

Chairperson

Member
do-do-dodoConvener

Special Land Acquisition Officer
ry

The Sub-Committee may meet every month to discuss the
issues and problems and take decision cn behalf of RPDAC,

5.
i

Hon'ble M.L.A., Iharsuguda pointed out that as per decision

of the last RAC, 24 persons (no land oustees) appointed as contractual
securifv guards in Orient {Rampur} Area, Brajrajnagar during the year.

to be removed forth r,vith. and the vacancies arising thereb.v
be fi1led r'rp from the list of 'D' category iand losers to be recommenderi

2006 were
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-5
b_v

the Coliector. But this has st1il nct been lrnpier.:enterl L:1'.\{.r* L..

thraugh Collector had recornrnsndei namf,s

rf

f 'I).

eate

gon' perscns iu

et"C.L. by August, 2006. R.D.C.{ND} ruled that the Cscisron be carrierJ
out irnrnediatei3,' without fllfiher deia,v.

6.

F{cn'ble M.P. De* garh suggesteC thar" there shouki b*

Cigitaltzatton of vitrlage maps project wise, so as Io iCentifv thc villages

where 50%

of land have already been acquired by }",I.C.L.,

,Iharsuguda district, this step
,

eariier in

will help to identif,, left out patches to be

acquired by MCL in such villages, at once in a phased manner, so that

all persons of the affected village shall come under the same category,
and there strail be less controversy on determining "Categories" for
employment. He also suggested for cornputerization of Data of ali land
oustees. This exercise was proposed

to be completed b"v* the next 3

months with funding from the company', lAction Best Administration &
tuICL).

7.
t

In village Dariipali 28 persons were given empioyment

during ihe .vaar i 990 and subsequently removed from service as they
were found in-eligible. M.C.L. to examine the cases and provide R

a

a

benefits

&

R

to the genuine persons. This exercise shouid be completed

within the period of one month.

8.

As regards to the R & R benefits to .C' Category families,

R"D.C.(}ID) expressed that, already matter has been discussed at a High
ievel meetings hel'3 with Chairman, Coal India. on 07 ,07.2007 w*here

264

the commitment lvas given cn the rnaner

of iieezin-g the number'=

cornrng unrier 6C1 Category -rvithin the stipuiated period

c. six months.

*Ience. further discussion on 'C' category was clssed for the tirne being.

9.
devise,C

F{cn'bie h,{.L.A.. Jharsuguda suggested that a strateg-v rna,v b*

tc identi$' the F{irakud displac*d families

presnnti-v residing in

rhe villages covered uncier acquisition 'area of N{.C.L,. This exercise ma}'

be dcne through jcint cornmittee consisting

of

members

*:f IU"C.L,

aiongwith concerned Tahasildars. So that the Fiirakud dispiaced families

witrl be compensated with extra compensation as per provision of
R"R.Policy' 2006.

10.

As regards village :- Chharla., the package agreed upon

b3'

h{.C.L. may be provided to them as per their agreement
dated.O2.A5.2A07 at the earliest. Simultaneously, M.C.L. should
concentrate on developing the re-settlement site for their early shifting
and settlsment. Collector. Jharsuguda expressed concern about Khadarn

re-settlement site reserved
Presentl.v

far displaced families of Chharla village.

the site is not conducive for habitation as

it is highly

undulated. Collector, Jharsuguda was given responsibiliry" to finalise the
t

infrastructural facili

,v and

civic amenities in consultation with villagers,

so that M.C.L. can develop the site accordingly. The arnount for shifting

the families should be enhanced. The amount for building assistance for

PDFs should be enhanced keeping
building cost
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in rnind the current prices and

-7 -

After the abcve threadbare discussicii= tn;

i,ilL:=* rng

decislons were arrived at kseping in view the larger interest cf the land
losers in

Point-

fu'I

I:

.C.L,
Persons having pre-settiement

le as

*

pattas issue d after FlarniC

Settiement and before Majar Settlernent period as per Tairasil rec*rd ani

not co{rected at the time

of Vlajor Settlement, recorded in Govemment

Khata be treated as genuine pattadars" The3'. rnay be siven oppcrtunitv
t

for employment and M.C.L. should honour it.

Point- 2

:

As regards pre-settlernent 'Basti' piots, which is a feature of

Western Orissa, similar to 'Gramakantha Parampanka' of Ganjam area
especially , those which have not been broken down into individual plots
rnay be treated as properfy of the individuals living over it, ( i.e. private

properfyi. These individuaXs have occupation rights over Basti land.
Hence., through local enquiry b-v Revenue

Officials and M.C.L.. a list

rnay be prepared of persons occupying the Basti area, as per acfual

physicai occupation and thereafter publish

it, to weed out 'bogus'

persons. So that genuine inhabitants of pre-settlement Basti are given R

& R benefits. In this connection the instructions of Revenue Department
in

1993 for Gramakantha Parampankamay be referred.

Point- 3

:

The families having dwelling house over others' land, with a

possession note in their R.O.R as "Be-ain Kharid Sutre Dakhal or Badal

Sutre Dakhal or L'n-registered Sale Documents", etc and who also do
not have an-y other homestead land. remaining in the viliage are ta be
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-8lreated as dispiaced farnilies. This too nseCs

Tahasildar aiongw-ith lv{"C"L. in *rder

ra,is*

for

necess

j*int enquiry bv conuernec

tc identifl.,' such famiiies viilage

ar,\' certificati**" These cas*s pertain

t*

pre -fu{aj or

Settlement period"

:

Point- 4

In case a joint famillr earlier having house over homestead

lanr3. subsequentl-v. due

to expansion of tamitry mernbers builds houses

ovf,r his own agriculture land due to shortage of homestead iand, then

such Lvpe

of displaced farnilies shall be treated as homesteadless

families (post acquisition) by M.C.L. and thereby extend requisite R &

R

benefits

to

them.($/ith respect

to providing thern homestead

land/houses)

Point- 5 : The famiiies who have been issued with pattas after CBA
Act Notification UiS 7(I) due to lack of information of the same with the
concerned Tahasiidars, are deprived from R

of

theirs. This kind

of

& R benefits

lapse has occurred due

to

due to no fault

non-sharing of

information between M.C.L. and Revenue Officials. For the above
omission the individuals should not suffer, Hence R

respect

& R benefits (with

to compensation and employment) due to them should be

extended.

Above all., the Gavernrnent
Management Department ma)' be moved
the point stated frorn S1. i to 5.
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in

Revenue and Disaster

lor necessarl' concurrence on

-9 -

b.

To

overcome the day-to-da3i recurring prch lerns.

it

!\'as

unanimously decided to constilute a Sub-ilornrnifise to take *Jecisir:n on

behalf of RPDAC, r'vhich

will sit once in a month and decide on all

issues. RPDAC shal1 decide ontr-v the broad frame, guidelines and criticai

matters,

if an,v*. The rnembers *f the proposed Sub-Cornmittee

fo1lor,vs:

Collector & District lvlagistrate,

L'hairporson

Superintendent of

fuIember

Po

lice

Concerned Hon'ble M.P.

-do-

Concerned Hon'ble M.L.A.

-do-

sident, Zilla Parisad

-do-

Pre

2 Members for M.C.L

-do-

Land Acquisition Officerl
Speciai Land Acquisition Officer

Convener
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were

as

i i-:

RIPF{ERY l}trVtr L#PE'Etr F{T

Pf,

I)iscussion was held as per agenda points.

i.

A-.tion taken report of the PDC meeting cn h,{.tl,L, held on

01.*6.2006 rvas rer,'iewed. Tha comrflittee revier,ved the funds piaced

b_v

the N{.C.i.. from 2001-02 to 2006-U7. The NI.C.L. alrthorit-y did not
release the amount due" so far. The R.D.C.{}JD.) was displeased over the
issue . The allotment dues outstanding )iear wise are given below:
r

I
I
I

S

Year of allotment

l.h{o.

Allotment Due
(In Lakh)

i
I

I

i
I
I

I
I

I

i
i

I
i
I
I

I

1

2000-0 1
2001-02

1
,L

3

i ZOOZ-O:

2003-04
5 i 2004-0-i
2005 -06
t7
-_-_- 2006-07
1

tr"
,)l
1

i

I

l''

2.

.!

Total

Lakh

+

25 "00

100.00

5

25.00
3 s.00

s"00
65.00

107.52
70.00

10.-+8

Bi.oo --l

ltts.oo iil
148.00
i 200.00
i 200.00

i 0.00
; 47.225

1_10.00
i

-l----

1-10.00
i 928.00

t

Balance to
be received

,|

1

i

1

Amount
Received
In Lakh

200.00
92.77

i

5

609.255

The R.D.C.{N"D)-cum-Chairperson, RPDAC advised M.C"L.

authorities

to

compare the figures

of

amount released

administration under Periphery Development

to district

fund rvith

district

authorities over next 15 da-vs i.e. b,v 06.U8.2007" The amount Cue

tt-r the

district of Jharsuguda may* be released imrnediatell'" in consultation with
district administration.
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j.

The R..D.C. emphasizeci orl cr*atii,n ai:cl r'?3:ilr-i"ii11i-,ii ,,i'

Periph eryt Deve

lap Societ-v on the line s o l- Llistrici o i' Si-:nria; g,ait, diitl

K,:*nirrar, r,vhich would oversee the periphera,' d*r.eloprment lu'orks in the
district"

it will consist of M.C.{-. authorities

es

weil.

F{on"bie h'I.P. and Hon'ble Lr'{.L.4" Sharsuguda said that aii
the projectsi'proposals submitted by elected representatives, Gavernment
agencies etc

will be scrutinrzed by this commifiee and priority'-list wiil

be prepared basing on prioriry* sectors for the district. decided in the last

n.a.C. (i.e. drinking water, health, education, connectivity etc), special
emphasis may be given for construction

of 100 bedded ST giri's

hostel.

The guidelines of Revenue Department in this regard wouid be followed.

Chairperson, RPDAC, endorsed the decision. and advised Collector to
register the society, i.e. District Periphery Development Sociery

il

the

earliest.

1.

F{on'bl* i\'{.P. Deogarh suggesteC that the

undisbursed

amount under periphery developrnent due to the district. rna-y be placed

with M.C.L. itself and they may execute the projects' to be flnalized by
District Administration after due deliberation, The Collector was asked
to take a monthl-r- review with civil depaltment of M.C.L.

. R.D.C.N.D)

-cum- Chairperson, R.P.D.A.C. has asked the Collector to expiore the
option.
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1

L

1

T'he i\{.C.L. authorities lvere directerJ

bl' R.D L.i},.Di to Eer

in touch with the Collector-cum-convener cn this issue. The aiiocat;r,,
will be spenC in a nlanner decided in the iast RAC

hel,J in 2006"

Project Directcr, D.R,D.A.,, JharsuguCa dei?vered the vote of
thanks to ttre Chair and all members of the Committee"

Sdi'-

Collector,
Jharsuguda

Sdr-

(Sri Madhusudan Padhee, I.A.S)
Revenue Divisional Commissioner
(it[.D ) -cum-Chairman,, RPDAC
for Mahanadi Coalfields Limited.

I
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{- ollectoe'. .i}:a rsu gu{i a
6.

Chairrnan, Lakhanpur Panchayat Samiti

1

Chairrnan, Jharsuguda Panchayat Samiti

8.

Zone Officer, M.C.L.Works, Brajrajnagar

o

Smt. B. Lakra, Depu{v Collector tDev.}, Coltrectorate. Jharsuguda

10.

Miss. Rajalaxmi Nayak, District Employment Officer, Jharsuguda

11.

Sri G.D. Gulab, Director(Personnel) MCL

t7. A.K. Bandhopadha,va, C.G.M,, Lakhanpur

i3. 1'. Urrpdh_va1', C.G,[I, Ib Vallev Area
i\gnawal. G.ryI., Orient i\rea

1-1.

S.S.

15,

D.Khura, Principal In-charge, J.E.S., Jharsuguda

16. Narayan lVlohapatra, President, Coal Sagram Samiti
t 7.

Promod Kurnar Nayak, Khairkuni Village

18. Pradeep

Karali, Darlipali Village

19. Sandhya Gaud

& Haripriya

Seth. Vlaa Vlanasi.

w.

S.11.G,,

l,ajkura

20. Baijavanti Padhan & Subasini Singh. MAA Tarani -!V,S.H.G"'I'ingismal
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Copy forwarded to ai1 the mernbers of Rehabiiitation an,-l F=i:.,-=hei-,
Deveiopment Advisory Committee for kind information anci necessary aclicn.

Dt-s,.

(,/ i

-/

Collector
onvener
RPDAC ,Jharsuguiia.

!

Memo

2'+' *e wea
No. i*3ge
Copy forwarded to Commissioner- Cum-Secretary to Government
.saJ

Revenue &, Disaster

for

Management Deptt..Orissa. Bhubaneswar

information and necessary' actian.

t

kinil

r'i\'

ri'i

t

\i lr/-.-n{=\d''ig?

#ffi;t"frl;,

MemoNo.

Colrector&
RPDAC ,Jharsuguda.

iol{z.o) g1t. a3 .fi?'3{da+

Copy forwarded to Cornmissioner-Cum-Secretary to Government, Steel &
Mines Deptt., Orissa, Bhubanesw-ar for kind information & necessary action.

'?.

)i

Collector &.

MemoNo. tol; {z4]tDt. a3, *&'3-cr7.

i

gio2-

RP DAC ,Jhars

Copy forwarded to OSD to Chief Secretary & Chief Deveiopment
Commissioner, Govt. of Crissa, Bhubanesw'ar for kind information of Chief
Secretary & Chief Development Cornmissioner, Orissa, Bhubaneswar.
i.\4

Gnv
Collector & M
RPDAC ,Jharsugucia

Memo

No.

lo€ Ggnt. a3. *8. aeq'

Copy forwarded to Secretary to RDC(1riD),Sambalpur for

kind

information and necessary action.
il
, .i
-*I

I ':!

Ccllector & Mem ber Cci nvener
R"PDAC .Jharsuguda.
16
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..a.S

b.

a+"

*

PRGCEEDINGS OF' THE RTHABILITATIOi\.,I & PERIPHERY. a: ",IH" " .
BEYELOPMEP{T ADY{SGRY COM&IITTEE qRPDAC ] FO]r
.+t+
tsg
JHARSUG{IDA DISTRIC?.
Dare 8i Tiree

25.06.2008 at 2.30 P"lv{

a:

DRDA Conference F{ail, Jirarsuguda

v

enue

Sri ir'Xadhu Sudan Padhee. 1.A.S., EDC iN.D.
Sair:balpur.

fiI

I

i.

t

{

As at ,t:ulexure

Ir{ernbeL-c Piesent

- ' A'

Tire ciiscussion made and ciecisions taken in the RPDAC meeting is

as

foliows:-

Ar the oui set the Collector w'eicorned the Chairman and all the
members of the Committee present in the rneeting and requesred the l-Ion'ble

,

Chainnan. RPDAC to preside over the meeting.

t

Ii:itiatin-s tha ciscussion anci r,veicorning all the rneuibers c1' thE

ior:rnittse. ti:e RDC, f{.D.1, Sambalpur -Curn- Chairman RPDAC

i:as

requested all the participants to introduce them selves. The Chairman aionre

with other meinbers Ciscussed on the Action Taken Report (ATR l submitted

+

b,v-

.r'

'W$)o

h'ICL r,vith respect to RPDAC rneeting held on 2I.07 .2007 , Action taken

y MCL are as follows:1

,l

. The iv{CL authorities agree to take into consideration the definition of

"t-amiiy-" as per 1998 R

& R Poiicy.

even for those areas, where ncrtificarion

!

.d

$i'
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4

1

uis 4(1]

& 7 {1) with respect to L.A. Act and CBa Act has besn dcne

beiore the in:plementation af

R. & H.

much

Foiicy ot- 199S, F{ence ri:ls definitiar:

a "separate farnily" wouid inclucie, a a:ajor son lrrespective

ot-

cf his marital

status. uannarried iiaughter above 3C years of age, divorceer deserted women

wido'w iraving no source of livelihoad on the cut off date.

2.

The Chairperson, RPDAC reiterated that the "cut

employment wouid be the Cate
under CBA

fA&D) Act,

off date" for

of award of compensation in the viliage

1957. F{on'ble M.F., Deogarh iiighlighted that ihis

is being foliowed regularly in Angui district.

3.

On the issue of allegedly fiiiing up of vacancies in the district by

deputing trand oustees of Talcher Coai Field Area" the F{on'bie VI.P. Deogarh
clearl,v siated the questian of vacancies do not arise for land sustees.

Ail

the

displaced anC affbcied persCIns, in the rnining shaii be given employment,

after due scrutiny and recommenciation of Rehabilitation Sub-Comrnittee

and there sha1l be no compromise on this issue b3, MCL. However,
?

Chairman said that RPDAC

will only interfere for employment but not in

deployment once LDPs got employeC in MCL.

4.

Regarding constitution

of

Sub-Committee involving concerned

people's representatives and MCL authorities to take decision in respect Io
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-!

R & R benefits to the land oustees. the Collector, Jharsuguda told that ihe
District Adn:inistration aiong r,rith I,'ICL autharities ciLakhanpur Area havt
airead,v done the detail screening

witi: respect t* the -,,iiiage " K.hairkuni

'"

The detaiied matter i,vil1 be put up betore tire Sub-Cornmiuee soon.

-{.

F{on'ble i\.{LA, Jharsuguda again pointeci out on the issue cf

cngagement of ?1 persons outsicier as contractual Securitl,, Guard in Orient

Area since 2006 without providing opporrunities to the iand oustees
earlier. decided in the RPDAC meetings {2006 &.2007) that

'D'

. It rvas

Categoi}'

iand oustees shal1 be accommodated b}r engaging thern in securitl,service +f

MCL, after being duiy recornmended

b-v

District administration.

FIow-ever.

MCL authorities are yet to cornpl3r on this issue.

5.

The Hon'bie M.P. had eariier asked for digitaLtzation of village maps,

under acquisition b-v MCL and also put

ali details with

respect

to

iand

oustees (affected ldispiaced) Gn a website. This would bring transperanc=y

and c1ari4, both in terms of left out patches tc be acquired by MCL
rnining anci R

& R benefits which

are

fcrr

to be ertended to both AP and DP

The CMD informed that, they are alread:- cn the j ob and
ccmpieted through out-sourcing by employing experts.
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will

get the exercise

-4-

7. In viliage Dariipaii, 2* persons wer€ given empicyment riuring the
vear i 990 anci subsequentiy- renaoved ti*rc service, 3s their w'ere founci
ineligible. During iast RPDAC. it was decided to examine the cases
an,J

b,v

MCL

to provi,Je R & R benefits to the genuine persons rn'ith in a period *i one

*:onth. Sri Pradip Kumar Karali , ( Displaced faraiiy
the ineilbers

*f

Darlipali ) ,one of

*f RPDAC requesied to the Chairperson to expedite the matter.

It'"vas decided that each case shall be examined again by the Sub-Committee
and then sent to

8.

MCL. It shoulC be completed by 30.9.08.

Itegarding provision of R & R benefits to the pending

'C' Category

iainilies as per discussion at F{igh Levei Meeting heid with Chairman, Coai

India. In this connection a <ietaiied verification have been done bv District
adrninistration along with ldCL anC

3

i2

cases have been sent

to hi{CL

through office of the RDC, l'iD" Sambalpur d.uring the month of September2A07 for one time dispensation. No further comrnunication on this issue has

been receiveC from MCL authorities. CfuID informed that the matter has
been considere'J and shortly, they are going to engage the

'C'

category iand

losers.

9.

Hon'ble MLA, Jharsuguda suggested that a strateg-y rna)' be devised

to identit"' the Hirakuci displaced famiiies presently residing in the
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r,'i11ages

covered under acquisition area of N{CL. This exercise is to be done tirraugh
a

j*int committee consisting the loca1 Tahasiidar

and fuICI- authorities" The

F{on'ble M.PlfuILAs fucher emphastze* that adeqr:ate publiciry ma}made sc tirat displaced families

be

of Hirakud Dam Project can avatl speciai

cornpensation" after getting dispiaced for the second time by lv{CL.

10. A special package deai was entered into by MCL with viliager-s of
Chharla an 2"5.2007 promising them,2A jobsi reguiar), 15 jobs with securiqv
agencies. and re-instaternent

of

16 dismissed personnel and fu*her

resettlement piots tc be ailotted at R
opposed by Hon'ble

of

&

R. site at

67

Khadam. This package was

MLA, Brajrajnagar as this would open a Pandora's box

problems and other viilages

to be dispiaced, would demand such

packages" The RDC. l{D. Sambaipur{um- Chairman RPDAC reiterated
that MCL authorities should abstain Iiom entering into package deals, when
there is a clear cut R
needs

& R policy af the Gor,t. to tollow. A careful

exercise

to be done in tire viilage. to identiff lease patta holders. Moreover.

there have been severai complaints about certain families, who have
continued to iive in Chharla. despite getting.jobs in MCL" In this context, it
was decided that MCL

wili identifu such famiiies and take needful action

their level.
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at

-6-

Some photographs ,lepicting the current status

of resettlen:snt

site

Khadam rvss shown to ihe house. Coiiector. Jharsuguda irad =;isited the sitE

on 23rd June 2008 and reiterated thet the proposed site is vet to
cieveiopeC

with Blacktop rcads, conneciion oi piped water to

be

ever)-

individuai piots and ieveling of undulated area etc. RDC. \ID instructed the

lvlcl- authorities to take immediate action

so that the displaced famiiies ma)'

find it easier ta resettle at Rehabilitation site. CMD, MCL has assured to
compiete the entire process r,vithin the period cf three iaonths. As regards tc

the issue of value of structures to be paid to displaced persons, a proposal
has been ilroved to

MCL authorities from District Administration in ivlarch.

2008 for enhancement of vaiue of structures of viilage Chharia which was
enumerared ciuring the ,rrear 199 i .
Besides this. there were

five criticai issues which had emerged in

the

last RPDAC meeting heid on dt.21.7.2007, the proceeding of the same has

been tbrr,varded to Revenue Deptt.
cotlcurrence

for necessary

clarification

and

of Govt. The ciarification from Govt. in Revenue &. D.N'I.

Deptt. is still awaited. Collector. Iharsuguda was to foilow up in this matter

with Gor,'t.

After threadbare discussions the foilowing decisions irave been raken
unanimousl,v.
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1

EmploYrnent
't'i

A11

the major

as separate

sCIns

farnily for the purpose of extending emcio-r-rnent as well

as resettiement

21

In

i.e above 18 vears as on cut off date sha1l be treated

b*nefit

case arly family sustain-s a loss

of rnore than Ac.3.00 of

non-

irrigaied land ar Ac.2.00 c,f irrigated land an empioyment benefit sha11
accrue to the rnajor sons as on cur

off date. trn other

r,vords quantum

oi

land 'would be taken in to consideration.

3) A rnan'ied daughter
the acqui::ed village

4S

',vho is declared as en awardee and is residing in

will

be entitled for R

& R benefits.

In case of man'ied daughter being deciared as an awardee and residing

in other village. the share of land of her husband will be taken intc
account lbr determination of category as per poiic_v

5; In the village where land have been acquired in two phases e.g. oniy
agriculture land at the first phase and employment has been provided

thereof and subsequentl-v.

if

the baiance agriculture iand along w-ith

the homestead land and dr,velling house have been assessed in second
phase after elapse of many vears. The benefit

wili be extended to the

affectedrdispiaced families of the said village on the date of award il:
the second phase acquisition as cut off date for empio-vn:ent.
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5) Job rehabilitation to be provided, to the physically
persons bl,, treating them as separate fanaii;v-"

study

A

handicapped

detailed case bv case

of ihe Cisabtred shail be made, iooking inic the extent cf

disabillt-v.

1'l Son:e lease pattas were issued ta iandiess persons in the -r:ear 197 417 5,
r,vlrich did not get recor<ieci

in the name of the patta hoiders during

rna,ior settiement and subsequently, the same land was notified for

acquisition under CBA Aet in Jharsuguda district ano these case lands

were acquired as Golt. land. This lssue has been persisting over

a

vely lcng period of time. The Chairperson, RPDAC and Hon'ble
fuIPrlvG-As u/ere

of the unanimous opinicn that, these persons

have

genuine rights of title and interest over the iand anci R- & R benefits

must be extended to them. lv{CL is bound to honour the same. Ivlere
non issue ol patta iRORi can not deprive a rightfui title holder of land.

hislher right over the case land.

8) In some

cases,,

tenanc3' iand

it was observed that MCL had acquired almost 759lo of

of villages under LA & CBA Act tor mining purposes,

lear,'ing behind the habitation and small parcels of land. This has given
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rise rc 1ot of disccntentment, as peopie have lost their meails cf
liveiiiraocl. F{ence, MCL was dilected to file requisition tbr the remainin,-E
iand in each such village, and extend R & R benefits to all.

Special Cases
1)

The chairperson along with all the rnembers of the
unanimcusil,r agreeci to provide empioyment to Srl Khirod

dependent son-in-iaw

committee

Bai'{*

the only

of Purna Chandra biaik anC F{emabati Dhrua of

village Chingiriguda who have iost their entire iand measuring an area of
Ac.8.91 Cec. uncier Ib Valley area, Brajrajnagar.

2\ The issue of providing emnioyment to six married daughters of

Sri

Drubalai Senapati of viilage Khairkuni who has iost Au-.1i.01 iiec. ot
land along with homestead lvas discussed. in this case. Sri Drubalai
Senapati is alive and an awardee himself. As per the existing norms of

Govt. only one son-in-larv can be provided with employment. Ttris has
given rise to lot of discontentrnent within the famiiv. Sri Ashok Budhia,
one of the displaced person of r.illage Khairkuni further adcled that during
the year 1994-1996, MCL had provided jobs to 3 son-in-laws
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of

-

10-

Sri Debananda Pradhan of village Chingiriguda
*<on-in-iar,vs

under

of Sri Girish Kaio oi village Baryipaii

.,vhich are cases of the same nature. The

category-r'B'1 anC

3

i.rnder category "A'",

R"D.C.ilCiopinerl that as this is a

rere case, l,{CL authorities ma-v decide crn it, as per availabilit,,v of
employment opportunities.

Discussions on Land Acquisition

Lakhanpur Area
Viilaee-Khairkuni
This village is fully acquired under CBA & LA Act, hence necessary

R &. R benefits naturallv accrue to each affected idispiaced famiiies
However, since the habitation is over a basti piot. necessarv ciarification

on

it is awaited from Govt. In the meantime screening committee have

completed the entire process

of categorisations as per R & R polic.v-

applicable to this village. A suitable rehabilitation site has to be identified

for this village, so that they can be resettied.
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Tinsismal

This is also e fuli:i acquired viliage under CB'\ &. LA Act
Assessment

of CBA

area is under process

iease pafta holders are not aliowing

in the village, however, some

MCL authorities to measure the

structures. One Sri Minaketan Seth (lease patta holder) of this viliage has

alleged that MCL had fiied OJC

against the issuance

in the F{on'ble F{igh Coufi, Orissa

of finai patta (ROR) duly

confirmed

by

the

competent authorities i.e. Commissioner, Consolidation &Settlement.
Blrubaneswar under section 15(bi

of Orissa Surwey &. Settiement Act.

1958. This contenticn of MCL ra.ouid deoriye them

cf R & R benefits.

The entire RPDAC committee leit that il,ICL authorities should r,vithdra.,v

the case on humanitarian grounds, as the villagers have lost their entire

land and homestead for mining purpose. The R.D.C. (ND) further
clarified that the issuance of lease pattas during the year t97 4 was prior

to Settlement operation rvhere the land w,as wrcngly recorded in Govt.
khata.

It was also earlier to the notit-rcation of CBA Act in the district.

Due to r.vrong settlernent entry, the private land lvas acquired under CBA
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Act as Govt. land. A wrong entry can not extinguish the right" titie

and

interesi of the iease holders over the said lanci as has been held by severai

c*lirts. In the instant case. the land ioser had tiled rer,'isic:a pelition betbre
Commissioner, Consoiidation

Sur,'e.v

&

Settiemeat

Act,

& Settleraent

under section 15(b) of Orissa

the wrong entry of

1958" against

the

setttrement. The above court, after hearing both sides iras ordered the case

land to be recorded in favour of the land loser. Once that order has come,

Iv{CI- has gone in appe al agarnst that order ";rhich means the land loser
has to wait another few years to get reliet-.

in

armosphere. RPDAC desired that ai1 such

order to create healthy

writs fi1ed by lvtcl

'withdrawn and genuine land losers be given R

be

& R benefits. The same

benefits may be extended in aii ,rillages covered under CBA lriotiticatlon

f*r mining purpose. He also directed the concerned

Tahasildars

to file

revision case before the competent authority for such pending lease patta
cases, where the land has not vet been mutated

in the nasre the of

lease

patta holders(covered under CBA area) by cotriecting petitions from them.

Hon,ble M.P. suggested to prepare a detailed ernpioyment status as per
geneoiogy and land schedule

in advance so that

necessary

benefits can be extended to the land oustee farailies in due time.
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LIbuda

It is also a fl.:11,v- acquired
assessment under

-;iltrage u::der

CBA & tr-A Act, Process af

CBA has aiready been started

b-v VICL.

in this viilage

the outstanding issues are same as viilage Tingisrnai anci Khairkuni.
Fion'bie fu{.P. said that
Yadast

deia;v*

in the village will

in process of assesslnent and recording of'

create further litigations and

probtrerns accordingi-v. Fie suggested the

will

increase

MCi- authorities to take ouick

action in it.

\rillase- Khuntamahul
It is also a fu1ly acquired village under CBA & LA Act" Irline

under category

;'i

A

:'1 iar:d oustee iamiiies

i9 ) cases

are pending at MCi.

headquarters for necessary scrutin,v. After gefiing approvai of MCL Hqr,

9(nine) cases wili be put up before Sub-Cornmittee for recomrnendation

.

This village also needs immediate shifting as the Lakhanpur Open Cast
Mines is veqr close to

it. MCL to take irnmediate steps for their shitting

to rehabilitation site on providing R & R benefits to the land
families.
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Villpse- Danlipali.
This viilage is aisc fuil-'* acquired under C.B.Act tbr mining purpose.

This village needs irnmediate shifting as

it is surrounded b-v Belpahar

Open Cast fuIines. Around 88 houses are left for measurement since

i991. The viiiagers did not altrow for assessment of their strucfure during
the year 1991 ( u/s- 4( I ) notification ) especialiy 'Sahap ada'. However,
after constant persuasion 48 houses could be measured.

Hon'ble M.P. suggested the

eari,v-

completion

of

to those who are

structures and furttrer provide employment gradually
cooperating and lviliing to shift and re-settle. Hence.

measurement of

earl-v-

arrangements

are to be made for their shitting to the rehabilitation site.

Ib Yalle Y Area.
Village- Chingriguda including Bijapada more then 95% of
land have been acquired in this village under CBA

& L.A.Act for mining

purpose in Samaleswari Open Cast Project leaving only

land which includes the Basri area.

Ali

tenanc,v

members

Ac.

13.34 dec.

of the committee

unanimousiy decided that MCL should acquire the rest ol tenancl, land
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of

-i5and provide

R & R benefit. CVID, MCL agreed to file requisitions for

the remaining areas.

Yill

!

La kura

3ra

jnagar Toy'n lrnit

Io. 1 i

In this .zil1age more than 97% of, tenanc}, land have been acquired
under CBA 8.

LA Act for rninin,-{

purpose

in

Samaleswari Open Cast

Project and Lajkura Open Cast Project leaving only Ac.

17

.734 dec.

land inclu'Jing Basti area" The CMD, MCL was requested by
members

to file requisition for the remaining area of the viliage

thereby displace ail {bn:ilies anci extent R

of
aitr

and

& R benefits to all.

Villaee- Kudo pali.
In this viliage more then 97% of tenancy land have been acquired
under CBA &, L.A.Act for mining purpose

in Samaieswari Open Cast

Project leaving on Ac. 8.41 dec.of land including village Basti area.

Ail

members requested CMD, MCL to acquire the remaining iand in village
Basti and providing R

& R benefits to whiclr

288
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Other Issues
i.

Buiiding assistance to the dispiaced families at rehabilitation site"

R..D.C.OID) along with all n:ernbers of the committee requested the MCL
I

authorities for constructing of house or building assistance of Rs.1 .5 Lakhs
to each displaced famiiy as per provision of

R.

& R polic,rr, 20A6. The CMD,

h,ICL agreed to refer this proposal to CiL Board tbr consideration.

2.

Flon'ble M.P, suggesteci MCL to start a livelihood project in

consultation with District administration in the coal mirres affected area

t*

buiiC capacity of ali the men and .rvornen for seif employment.

3. (a; Hon'ble fu{.P. suggested h'{CL authorities to take up piped ,uvater
suppi,v

for all viilages

oi

i 1 feleveni Panchayats and

2 {.two)

LiLBs.

(Brajrajnagar and Belpahar,) which are directly affected by- coal mines under'
Brajrajnagar Assembly Constituency like they have done in Talcher.

{b)
roads

He also suggested that MCL should take up maintenance of internai

of

Brajrajnagar, Belpahar and Bandhabahal area. as the,v are in

pathetic shape due to its heav,r' use

b-v*

coal bearing trucks. In future, to avoid

289
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traffic congestion and accidents, it was suggested that ab-v pass rfta"\-be buiit
to diven hear,-v traffic alvav fi om Township area.

,O

To take up construction of Transport Nagar (Truck Terminal t 'which

r,vould host around 2000 trucks at once for which

District administration

has

I

alread,v identifieC Govt. iand

in Belpahar NAC area. MCL may help in

preparing detailed project report under the agesis

of District Periphery

Deveioprnent Society.

Hon'bie M.P. said that these 3 projects shouid be taken up by MCL,

from other than Periphery Development funds eaffilarked for Jharsuguda
district. CMD, MCL said that this matter

ivili

be put up

meeting to be held on 27'* Juiy 2008. He also agreed

in CIL

Board

for i00o/o execution of

the above schemes.

Hon'ble M.P. Deogarh asked the MCL authorities to prepare a master
plan of all the acquired villages within the next two months and by October,

'':ffi, to decide all the pending employment cases irrespectiv-e of all categories.
development

of rehabilitation site so that this process will

once for all. CI\,{D. tv{CL also agreed to this proposition.
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5.

DFO, ft{D}.Sambatrpur outlined that the plantation work done b-," MCL

was

not proper and they* have not followed the procedures like restitution oi

top soil etc, Hon'ble MP,, Deagarh requested the N{CL authorities io planr
atleast 50,000 sapiings this year with the help of District administration who

will identiff suitabie patches for fte

purpose.

Cilm, MCL

agreed

to

the

proposal.

6.

Hon'ble MLA, Jharsuguda raised the issue of employrnent of Bundia

land oustees perlainine

to

Ac.l 4.9A acquired

for Orient area, MCL,

Brajrajnag$ {ws-4(1'} notification of LA Act dt.23.W.2A0 }. in this regard,
43 "C)' category cases hav-e been identified and sent to MCL headquarters
during the rnonth of September, Z0Q7 thror"rgh Office of the R.D.C. fliD]
Sambaipur. The R.D.C. (hiD). Sambalpur instructed

MCL authorities to take

appropriate action in it as per Gor.t. policy.

7.

Hon'ble MLA. Jharsuguda outlined on the issue of removal of

24

outsiders employed in Security Service in Orlent area since last three vears.

(L&R)" MCL appraised that the enquirv- is under process in this
ection and appropriate steps

wili

be initiated in the rnatter.
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DEYELOPMEI{"
MCL auttrorities have deposited Rs"525"725 Lakhs with the District

on so far pending funds frorn the year 2001-*2 to
balance only Rs.5.05 Lakhs" For the purpose

t

of

2007-08

deveiopmental

under periphery development funds, the district is taken as unit as per
a

Govt. poiicy. 96tnineq,* six) projects have been approved amounting
Rs.578.50 Lakhs during the year 2007-08. The execution of the works

through various Govemment agencies.

0{D), Sambalpur requested CMD. MCL to raise the periphery
tonne instead of Rs.lt- per tonne from the current year.

this matter will be piaced before CIL Boarci tbr
decision.

a

!

t

Kumar Jena slo iate Tarini Charan Jena of
Madhusudan Chowk Brajrajnagar, the President of Ib Parivesh, Brajrajnagar

(NGO) has filed Pablic Interest Litigation (PIL) vide W"P.O }rio.8119/08

before the Hon'ble High Court, over utilisation

of MCL Periphery

Development funds in Jharsuguda district. The court has ordered on
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.\L

lfl

d1.06.06 .20A8

that "afi,y expenditure made out cf

t"he peripheral developm*r*t

fund during pendenclv' oi ti:e writ application shail be sub-iect to the result
the

writ application", The Chairirran and ai1 th* *rei::ters tbli that this

issue

was delibrateiy raked up" and wcuid ultirnatel-i' nring ioss to the people,
atleast Rs.3 crores, had been earrnarked for construction

i100 bedded '@ 4A Lakhs each)

aT.T

as

of ST Girl's Hostel

locations in I-akhanpur block which is in

Brajrajnagar constituency and close
t,

*f

to mining ar?a. This wouid have

arrested drop out rate among poor tribal girls who would be abie to pursue

un-intemrpted education, after boarding facilities were made available to
them in the school itself. Apart from this around one crore was earmarked

for Transport Nagar and Bus Stand which would have eased the common
man's plight in the district, in terms of reduced congestion, traffic jarns. fatal
accidents.

It was decided to

fi1e proper couruer affldarrit

in court *f

1aiu,

rluough

Advocate General Office for eariy- vacation.

Lastly, Collector, Jharsuguda delivered vote of thanks to the Chair a*d
ali members of the committee.
a

a

Sd,'-

(Sri Madtrusudan Padhee. IAS )
Revenue Divisionai Commissioner {]rtrD )Curn-Chairman,RPDAC for lr'{ahanacii

Coalfields Limited
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Annexurg:_lA'

MEMBERS PRESENT IN REHABILII'ATION & PERIPHERY DEVELOPMEI\T
ADVISORY COMMITTEE MEETING OF MCL HELD ON 2i.06.2008 AT.2.-i0 P.lii
AT DRDA. CONFERENCE HALL JHARSLIGUDA
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PROCEEDING OF THE REHABILITATION AND PERTPHERY DEVELOPMENT
ADVISORY COMMITTEE MEETING OF MAHANADI COATFIELDS LTD,
JHARSUGUDA DISTRICT.
Date & Time

22.01.2013

Venue

DRDA Conference Hall, Jharsuguda

In the Chair

Dr. Alekha Chandra Padhiary,IAS,
Revenue Divisional Commissioner,
Northern Division, Sambalpur.

Member Present

Annexure'A'

At the outset the Collector, Jharsuguda welcomed the Chairman-CumRDC(ND), Sambalpur as well as

all members of the Committee present in

meeting. Chairman, RPDAC greeted the CMD, MCL, Burla. Hon'ble

the

MH, Br{rajnagar

and other members of the Committee, present in the meeting and explained the

*6 comptiancdto the decision, taken in the last RPDAC
meetingheldonB.11.2012werediscussed,oint.ffitnufollowing
purpose

of meeting. Then

decisions were taken in the meeting.

1.

The Collector is to ensure the presence of Pollution Authority in all RPDAC

meeting. The villagers
pollution caused due
Punjipathar

ri.

keep

a

ensure this.

2.

Khairkuni and Kudaloi raised the issue of

to plying of Coal

to Belpahar.

close

of

loaded Trucks specifically from

It is decided that the Pollution Authority must

i,ri#'k pollution control and make regular inspection to
\_

The RTO Officials as well as Police Officials are to ensure the fixing of
signboard at different strategy locations to check the speed limit of loaded

3.

'tu'Y,^.
., ..-:o,
,r'proper covering of loaded coal Truck
The MCL authori{,4te to ensure
fre

before depafture frorh the Ioading point.

4.

In order to
Collector

reduce the traffic congestion

the

Chairman advised the

to make a joint visit with the Railway Authority to explore the

possibility of bye-pass for Belpahar town.

5.

As suggested by the Hon'ble MH, Brajrajnagar the MCL authority

is

to see whether the existing ROB in between Lajkura and
Chingiriguda can be used to reduce the traffic burden of Belpahar,
requested

Brajrajngar as per the DGMS norms. The Chairman asked to take this
matter with the DGMS authority if required.
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6.

The Chairman asked the Collector to form
headed by the Cotlector

to

a District

Level Committee

probe into the serious allegations made by

Hon'ble MH, Brajrajnagar regarding collection of money from the Truck
owners. The CMD, MCL also requested the members to furnish the nampi9

of any MCL Officials

rarho

is involved in such cases to initiate legal action

against him.

7

As regards the employment status the MCL authority
employrnent

to

ensure

100o/o

to the land oustees as well as under un-skilled and semi-

skilled categories as per the R & R Policy. This must be ensured before the
next RPDAC meeting
a

B.

As regards the employment clairn of married daughter

it is decided to have

a fresh clarification from the Revenue & Disaster Management Deptt. since

the present circular does not sewe the purpose of specific cases of
affected villages. The MCL authority is to expedite all the pending
employment claim of the eligible land oustees of village Kudaloi, Khairkuni,
Charia, Tingismal & Lajkura and give their due entitlement as suggested
by the Sub-Committee by 15h February

,

20L3. All such proposals must be

submitted to the Collector immediately.

9

Collector to take up the specific cases of Krishna Naik

of Khairkuni,

Smt.

Sandhya Goud of Lajkura and Ramdas Panda of village Kudopali and settle

their issues in consultation with the MCL authority.
10

As regards the R

&

R benefit to the affected people of Tingismal village,

it

is decided to have a joint Committee headed by the Zone Officer with
Tahasildar, Lakhanpurand MCL authority to settle the issues of Tingismal
village within 30 days.

11.

As suggested by the Hon'ble MH, Brajrajnagar the Chairman asked the

to expedite the distrib
benefit since the villagers of Lajku ra

Zone Officer

of com

nsation

benefit. This must be ensured before the next RPDAC meeting.
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t2.

It is decided that Tahasildar,

Lakhanpur to visit village Kudaloi to identify

a

suitable patch of Govt. land for construction of School building before 15h
February and as suggested by Hon'ble Ml-A, Brajrajnagar the Chairman
advised the MCL authority to obtain a model plan of School building from

the District Education Officer, Jharsuguda and start the construction after
the identification of land by the Tahasildar, Lakhanpur.

13.

As regards employment of nominee of M/s.Khata No.29 Mouza-Khairkuni,

it is decided that the MCL authority shall re-examine the case and if found
eligible the same may be forwarded to the competent MCL authority for
necessary action.

t4.

The house discussed about the house structures extended due to
expansion of family members on tenancy land in village Chingriguda.
Though the compensation against the original house structures has been

made 18 years back but no resettlement benefit is extended
families, the house opined to go for measurement

to the

of extended house

structures and compensation against such extension of structure be made
to the family.

15.

resettlement

in

was decided as the
site for Chingriguda and Bijapada village who are to be

Madhubannagar

Brajrajnagar Municiplity

displaced due to Samaleswari Open Caste Project.

16.

The families residing on Basti/other Govt. land are to be treated as if they
are residing

on tenancy

with Khairkuni

L7.

village.

As regards the R & R

land as far as R & R benefit is concerned in line
r

benefit* fA IAY beneficiaries in different affected

, it is (ecg[ed that the Sub-Collector and Tahasildar, Lakhanpur
dlt-e4r$Hffitffio.r.nt H*ffirdfrios their entittement under R & R
@rre
villages

and submit their report in the next RPDAC meeting for final decision.
a

18

DPC, SSA to submit a priority list
MCL

of boundary less School buildinf to tne

authority to take up those works.
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Following proposals are received for approval.

19

Construction

of

Community Centre at BDO, Lakhanpur

Kudopali
Construction of boundary wall and Hostel
buildinq at L.N. Colleqe
Construction of Examination Hall at
Brajrajnagar College
Construction of Examination Hall at
Belpahar Colleqe
Science Block
Construction
Women's
building/Boundary Wall
College, Jharsuquda
JharsugudaWelcome Gate at
Chhatisgarh border
Construction of Stadium at Bandhbahal

of

at

Officer, Jharsuguda
MunicipaliU
Officer, Brajrajnagar
Executive
MunicipaliW
Executive Officer, Belpahar Municipality
Executive

Officer,

Executive

Jharsuguda

Municipality
MCL.
MCL

a

These project were approved for execution.

20.

Executive Officer, Jharsuguda Municipality has submitted proposals

vide his letter no 63 dt 05.01.2013

of

Rs.15.24 Crores

for road drains, Solid Waste

of Town, Water supply and Drinking

Management, Electrification, Beautification

facilities, Dead Body Career, Ambulance Van, Construction of Auditorium at Drama
Pendal, Completion of Children Library near Drama Pendal & Electrical Machine for

burning

of dead body fpt

discussed & approved

Jharsuguda municipality. The said proposals were

urrdem

to

move

to

MCL

for release of above fund out of

Periphery Development fund fbr 2013-14.

2L.

In the last RPDAC meeting an amount of Rs.9l.gz uffiun by MCL
vide cheque No. 027236 / dt 30.06. L2 tor sinking of tube well in Urban/ Rural brea
and deepening

of ponds. Out of which

Rs.9.00 lakhs was placed with Executive

for sinking of tube wells and Rs.11,99,998. 09
Jharsuguda for deepening of ponds. The *(
was placed wit\
PDO,
tfvailable
Rs.70,97,002.00
with district administration. It was decided in the tast
RPDAC meeting tdplace Rs.26,08,002.00 with BDO, Jharsuguda for deepening of
Engineer, PH Division, Sambalpur

*"iffifi?-.t

ponds and Rs.44,89,000.00 with Executive Engineer, RWSS, Jharsuguda for sinking
of tube wells in rural areas.

The above proposals were discussed in the meeting and approved for
execution.
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Lastly, it is decided to take up the following projects by the MCL

authority and the work will be executed through different Executing Agencies as
mentioned below :Construction of boundary wall of Schools located
within 15 KMs of MCL
Construction of Stadium
Construction of Health Centre at Jharsuguda
Construction of ITI Centre at Jharsuquda
Development of tourist place at Koili Gughar with
road connectivity
Avenue Plantation at Jharsuguda
Development of Block Plantation at Gandhi
chowk, Brajrajnagar
Construction of Community centre, Jharsuguda

Improvement of Circuit House, Jharsuguda
Construction of boundary wall of Reserue Police,
Jharsuguda

Completion of Kalyan Mandap-Cum-meeting Hall,
Jharsuguda
Construction of incomplete road from Grindola to
Kaudarah
Completion of District Bar Library building
AWC in Block Area
Tube wells in School premises

DPC, SSA, Jharsuguda
MCL
MCL
MCL

DFO(North Forest Division),
Sambalpur
DFO(North Forest Division),
Sambalpur
DFO(North Forest Division),
Sambalpur
Executive Offi cer, Jharsuguda
MunicipaliU
MCL

PD, DRDA to submit Plan &

Estimate
Executive Engineer (R&B),
Sambalpur
DFO(North Forest Division),
Sambalpur/MCl, Lakhanpur
Executive Offi cer, Jharsuguda
Municipality
PD, DRDA, Jharsuguda
Executive Engineer, RWSS,
Jharsuguda

It is decided that all the Executing Agencies Jr#epare
Estimate and submit the same

to the MCL authority before

the Plan &

15th February

,

along with their Account numbers for transfer fund to the executing agencies.

CO

RDC (ND)-CUM-CHATRMAN,
RPDAC, ]HARSUGUDA DISTRICT

JHARSUGUDA.
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a

MemoNo 1"9?

lu Ao'AfZ

to all the rnembers of

Copy forwarded

Periphery

Rehabili

action

Development Advisory Committee for kind information and nec

istrict Magi

Additio na I

t)

Jharsuguda

Memo

l7 SA

No

I w Ao '02,' a t13

/ Energy

Copy fonvarded to Principal Secretary to Government

Department, Bhubaneswar for kind information and necessary
istrict Mag

Additional

l\-f 7

t

\,,

Memo No

/pt 9a,a),a83

Copy fonruarded to Commissioner-cum-Secretary to Gove

and Disaster Management Department , Odisha ,Bhubaneswar
and necessary action

t\

Jharsuguda

ent,

Revenue

di

rmation

.

Additiona

strict

I

a

Memo

/ Dt aa ,bx

No ITS 0

Copy forwarded

to

OSD

to

Commissioner ,Government of Odisha

Chief Secretary

,i(G13

&

lopment

Ch

, Bhubaneswar for kind i

Secretary & Chief Development Comrnissioner

V

I

Jharsuguda

on

of Chief

.

Additional District Magist

\/

Jharsuguda

/ Dt 2d,d3, ,?6fl
Copy fonruarded to Director (R & R ) , Revenue and Disaster
Department , Odisha ,Bhubaneswar /Secretary to RDC ( ND ) , Sa
Memo No

t>

I

176/

information and necessary action

Man agement
r

for kind

.

Additional District
Jharsuguda
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xlRffiilHffitlxf,d,$$ {}frr T"$"{tr $Ttifit!{,{&sfrfi-H"r'&T=I{J$q Jif'Xt} $?rFi.[F]$'{fimY' mEVELCIPtvIEMT
PiDVISSRY CQMMtrTT"EE F{EETIT\fiG OF F-fi&E-{AruAmI COF1L FIELDS LTD,,
JHARSUGUDA

Date & Time

I
I

8.11.2OL2 at 11.00 AM

Venue

I
a

DRDA Conference Hall, Jharsuguda

In the Chair

a
a

Dr. Alekha Chandra Padhiary, IAS,
Revenue Divisional Commissioner,
(Northern Division), Sambalpur.

Annexure - A

Members Present

It was decided to

reconstitute the R.P.D.A.C, as per the
guideline prescribed vide Govt. Order No.250 92t Dt.6.7.2005 and
No.433 70 t
Dt,27.10.2010 of Revenue & Disaster Management
Depaftment, Odisha, Bhubaneswar.

The Deputy Director, Mines, Sambalpur, D,F.O., Nofth Forest
Division, Sambatpur and R.T.O., Jharsuguda attended the RPDAC meeting
as special invitee.
POLLUTION CONTROL MEASURES

To control pollution, caused due to heavy coal transportation,

the Chairman advised to take up meeting of MCL authorities, R.O., SPCB,
Sdmbalpur, members of Truck Owners' Asiociation, RTO, Jharsuguda,
Dy.Director, Mines, Sambalpur at district level once in every three months
to review the implementation of pollution control rneasures taken by the
MCL authorities and the truck operators.

MCL

to ensure that no coal loaded

vehicles should be left

mining gate without proper covering. The construction of work of byepass road from Sanjob to Lajkura O.C,P. should be started as soon as
possible. Entry of empty vehicles in to the Mines area would be controtled
by the MCL by means of gate-pass as per the list supplied by the D.O.
holders.

o N THE I ssu E o FAH I D

NULLAH DAM PROJECf

The construction oc Ahida Nullah Dam project would be taken

up after obtaining clearance from CMPDI as well as State Geological
Survey authority.

Su.jit
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The Chairman advised that employment to the local people be

provided strictty as per Order No.L7364l Dt.14.11.2009 of Government of
Odisha, Industries Department.
EMPLOYMENT CLAIM O F MARRIED DAUGHTER

Regarding claim of married daughter for employment,

it was

to refer such cases to the Sub-Committee for examination and
taking decision as per government instruction received vide letter
decided

No.46761 dt.19.10.2012 and No.671/ dt.s.L,2OL2 of Revenue & Disaster
Management Department, Odisha, Bhubaneswar,
EMPLOYMENT ON SPECIAL CASE

It was decided to refer the case of employment in respect of
14 displaced persons of Charla village along with the case of Smt. Sandhya

Gouda, W lo. late Ramesh Gouda of village Lajkura, Ramdas Panda of

village Kudopali, Krishna Naik of Khairkuni to the Sub-Committee for
scrutiny.

It

was fufther decided that meeting of the Sub-Committee
shall be held regutarly once in every month to review various
rehabilitation issues and suggest remedial measures to the RPDAC for
needful action!

REGARDING PROBLEMS

OF VILLAGES OF CHHARLA,

KHAIRKUNI,

CHHUALI BERNA, DARPALI

The CGM, MCL, Lakhanpur Area informed in the meeting that

about 18 IAY houses have been constructed over the Govt. Iand, which
has been settled in favour of CGM, MCL, Lakhanpur Area, It was decided
that a committee consisting of Sub-Collector, Tahasildar, BDO and CGM,
Lakhanpur shall visit the spot and suggest their joint view for remedial
measures.
ON THE ISSUE OF OTHER CASES

One Sri Liknath Budhia of village of Khairkuni has requested to

construct a high school building in village Kudaloi, where 9oo/o of the
displaced families of Khairmuni have been settled up. The proposal was
approved by the committee & the District Education Officer was directed
to co-ordinate and pafticipate .
Sujit
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The Collector/ Jharsuguda plac*d the list of tanks, tube wells

taken up by the Blocks/EE, PH lEE, RWSS in Jharsuguda district before the
Comrnittee out of CSR Funds amounting to Rs.9L.97 lakhs, sanctioned by

the MCL. Since these works are taken up to meet the water scarcity during
summer season, the Ex-R.D.C.-cum-Chairman, RPDAC had given his
approval and instructed to get it ratified in the RPDAC meeting. The list of

such tanks and tube wells submitted by the executive agencies are
enclosed in Annexure-I.

Subsequently, the above proposals were discussed and the
committee decided that the projects taken up will be examined by the
sub-committee .

The District Bar Association building was revised and the
estimate amounting to Rs.9.98 lakhs was approved by the Chairman,
RPDACI

Lastly, decision was taken to execute the following works out

of Periphery Developrnent Funds of MCL.

a) Construction of boundary wall of all schools in the district.( List to
be given by Project Director, DRDA )
b) Conltruction of-a Stadium.at Jharsuiuda

c) Construction of a Health Centre at Jharsuguda

d) Construction of f .T.f. eentre at Jharsuguda
e) Development of Tourist place at Koili Ghugar with road connectivity.
O Avenue plantation at Jharsuguda by DFO North Forest Division,
Sambalpur.

ry

g) Development of Block Plantation over Ac.30.00 of land with small

pond near Gandhi Chowk by DFO North Forest Division, Sambalpur.
h) Construction of Community Centre at Jharsuguda
i) Improvement of Circuit House at Jharsuguda
j) Construction of boundary wall of Reserve Police at Jharsuguda
k) Completion of Kalyan Mandap cum Meeting Hall at Jharsuguda
l) Construction of road from Grindola to Kaudarh village.
m) Completion of District Bar Association building at Jharsuguda.
n) Angan Wadi Center in block area ,
o) Tube well in school premises .

Addl. District Magistrate, Jharsuguda present in the meeting
extended thanks to the members present for their cooperation in
conducting the meeting.
with thanks to the Chair and participants.
The meeting e
Co
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:DRDA Confrrence Ha1i, Jharsugll{ia.
:Sri Kishore Chandra Barik, iAS,RDC {N,'Dj,

h'lembers Piesent

; .,A.nnexure-

sambhlPur'

A

Ar tire oLitse i the Cailectcr. Jllarsuguia

r.vei{lomeC ih*
Ci:airrnan as weii as aii the rnembers of the Committee oresent in th.e
meeting. Initiating the discllssion RDCthiD'l ,, Sarnbaipur-curn-Chairrnan.
F3DAC greeteC atrl the members and wanted to know about the action
takee an the last FIDAC meeting hetC on *,1*.201U. The actirr:r tekan
report subn:ifted b3,' the l"lCL authority is not satisfactory ancl th.* D.I',
MCL tbils to subrnit inforrnation as desired bv the Hon'bie Chairman as
'uvell as lnembers prfisenT.

Hon'bie hI.P. B.ajya Sabha expressed his unhapprness ;-,n *re
obiecti.on nade b1,' the MCL tbr construction of an irrigatrtlr' !r,-_ju.rl
over the Airiaa Naiiir s: Laknaapur Biock. He added that -Ai:ldl ).iaiia is a
perinai source of liclving water and it will be a very er:rii irngaiion
project which q'orild;:rovide irrigation warer to around 10,000 Hact. of
Lakhanpur Biock. Since IvICL has not started the project and there is no
scope to divert the nalla (Source) MCL .should issue no objection tbr
construction of the irrigation project. The Director Personal, MCL Head
quarter , Sambalpur present in the meeting assured that he will look irr tc.
the matter at an early date and place the matter before their highel

' authorities for necessary clearanca
Besides the transportation of coal from MCL Brajrajnagar to
different industries through Jharsuguda, Suppt. Of Police , Jharsuguda
suggested that the transportation of coal should be made by proper
covering the ioaded coal vehicles before they come to the public road and
..n MCL should ensure reguiating the movement of the coal loaded trucks
C !'4(?. in such a manner that the traffic congestion, road accident could be
4 1 (4,
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reCuced to rniniarune " FIon'bie L'ILA, Erajrainagar iarci

iia-,,::.irc?,tn iht

repair and rnaintenance of the road passing tiir*ugn *ra3ra;negai anc
Belpahar township by MCL on prioriry ay spending this amount {}ut of
their own source, since these roads are used exciusiveli, b-v them"
Floa'bie Chairrnan agreed wrth the abave suggestions ani
directed the ivICL authorities to impler::ent the lvorks.

Rehabilitation and Resettlemeut.
F{on'ble Iv'ILA Brajr.nagar, wanred ta knaw- the iist cf project
displaced faneilies (PDF} anri project affected person in the acquired
villages of I\,{CL. Further he wanted to know as to hou, many persons gor
the benefit as per the enhanced rate rneant for buiiding assistance.

Hon'ble M.P. Rhjya Sabha as well as Hon'ble MLA,
Brajrajnagar raised the issue of proviCing ernploynaent to category "C" as
well as cases of rna.rried daughters . In this context, the D.P.MCL.F{qtr,
(5C"
Sambalpur explained that they have already approved 588 category
cases for one time dispensation under the instruction of Ministry of Coa1.
The members present in the meeting are not satisfied with the repiv of
D"P, I,'ICL and demanded to provided the sarne benefit to ail land olstees
con:ing uncier ceteg,-rry 'C'
ihe Horr'ble Chairman instructed the MCL authorilies to flni
out the lert cut catel.;ory 'C' cases and submit t* the disrrict aciministration
as earl,v es possible ior frirther necessar,v actian ta aCdress the probiem.
For providing employment t* the married daughters, ivICL
authorities replied that they have already moved Govt. of Odisha in
Revenue Departrnent for necessary clarification and on receipt of the
same necessa4v step woulC be initiated.
Further Hon'ble M.P. Rajya Sabha rvanted to know as to why
14 cases have not been considered so far by the MCL out of the
recornmended list given by the Sub-Cornneittee"
RDC(N,D) -cum-chairman RPDAC intervening in the
discussicn directeC the CMD/DP and DT of MCL to al Least rneet, the
Collector, Jharsuguda twice in a month to short out ail the problems
connected to employment, rehabilitation, pollution control n:easures and
construction of coal by - pass road etc.
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Periphery- Development
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"

ti:e *:.e *t!frg ,&'aiiiii ii-, -i{ii*-vt- ab,--u:
the peripheral development of MCL duriag the iast .vears.
The D.P" kICL present in fhe m*eting stated that s.r:ch ii-rnd ut
ro rhe !e# iiJ{-}8-09 has been depcsitad vrirh the Colle*t*r. Jharsuguda lbr
executian of works. The f*nis far th* ,v?a{ 2009-i0 an'1 l0iil-l1 are vet
tc be reieasei. llca*rab1e M.P. Raj,v-a Sabha r,vanted 'tt) kn*-.,"; ti:e cl{acr
arncunt to be depcsited r,vith the Coiiecoe,or, Jrrarsuguda. He aiso pointed
oui the MCL shouid spenci 5?a cf their profit as peripherul funC. Coitrector
" Jharsuguda asked the IUCL people to,submit cietaiis of fi:nd position
anri expenditure made -!*at u,'ise, The D.P. MCL directed the Account
Cfficer of I\,{CL to hand over the sarne to the Collector at the eariiest.
A11 the mernbers prSseni ir:

VILA, Brajrajfiagar wantei to know the progress on

the
construction of Transport Nagar at Braj rajnagar and expenditure made on
that want, Ccllecior explainecl rhat due to ncn-finalizatioa cf tire sites i:rthe lvICL. tire amount has not yet been spent and directeC the lv{CL to
identi$ suitabie sites in between Brajrajnagar- Belpahar t Road sides) of
MCL, area and intimate ,with in a week time.
It was decided in the rneeting that I'v{CL , individually or single
handed can nct decide 3ri1,r project for execiltion. trt -nhculC have the
approvai of tile sub-comn:ittee . 'wili.ch w*uici ordinarii',' D* prestciei cver
l-; fii3 Coil;;icr " ]"fCL v{a-s aivrsed tc intimare rhe al.aii*biiiry' cf iuni
ur.n:eiiatel.v*. s* that the apprcvei prcjects wouid be e;r*crired ituickiv.

Froblerns of Yillage Khairkuni/Chharl *iD arlipali
Hon'ble MLA, Brajrajnagar brought ta the notice of the house
that rhe viilager-t of Khairkuni,'Chharla and Daripaii are nov, residing in
t}:e rniddla of the project area of MCL under cperaticn thus their shifring
is urgentl,v necess Ny . Flon'b1e lvI.P. Rajya Sabha gave stress thus on the
sarne and requested Hon'ble Chairman to solve the issue uruentiy" The
MCL authorities wers advised to m.ove the Coai lv'Iinistry to qive
clearance lo all category'C'case-* & ta provide them empio3'meff.

During Ciscussion it r,vas learnt that some inhabitants resiCing
in the above viilages are land less and living in tlieir dwetrling houses
situated axer Govt land. Due to such reason, the.v are not eiigible for
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rehabiiitation benefit provide{i c-v;rzICL .As such ih.e.; ar. irci'riii;.i:g "ri
shift to the rehabilitatian sites, idenrified .-\y IvICi- . In this regarrl Fion'bie
M"P" B-aj3'-a Sabha suggestei that since there is Gavi. instruction for
settieneent of Basti iand, the persons eligibie f*r tire sema shor:li be
setttreri immediatel-.r and MCI- shouiC iuraisheC the list before the tlistricr
Cr{icer ior furt}rer acticn.
Hcn'ble Chairman insrructed rhe soaserned Tahasiiiar tc iak*
imrnediate step in this regards and after that MCL woulC ensure to
provi.Ce ai1 rehabilitation benefits to the affected persons. T'}ie Chairman
infcrnaeC the rnembers thar all penCing cases relaring to emplc,,-r,'ment and
rehabilitation shail be addressed with-in the corning month by the SubCommittee headed by Coilector.i The other members of the said
comlnittee will be G.M. Lakhanpur area I G.M.Orient area iG.M. Ib
Valley area, Brajraj nagarl Drector Personai & Director Technical frorn
MCL FIqrt. Sambalpur, A11 I\l[.P, and MLAs sha1l also be the rnembers of,
the Committee. This Sub-Comrnittee wiii rneet once in a month to discuss
the issues of employment and rehabilitation of the PAPs. The list of new
projects to be undertaken out of periphery development fund would be
submitted by difftrent agencies like people's representatives , execuring
authorities i:e
BDOs I Engineering departments I
AsricultureG{orticulture departrnents etc. to th.e Sub-Committee" The
Srib-Ccmraimee r,v*uid examine the feasibilit - of such projects before
their execu'tion and r,vouid allorv its execution on prioiry, which wouii
*rdinaril3, be undertaken b,v the Govt. agencies existing in the district. But
no duplication of a particuiarly work would be tolerated. The executing
agencies wouid give certificate to the above effect.
Hon'ble Chairrnan instructed MCL authorities as weii as
district administration to address the problems in connection with ler1
out cases of iand losers awaiting rehabiiitation benet-rt.
The meeting ended with Vote cf thanks to the Chair"
T

Coilector, arsugu
Member Convener
RPDAC.
9,
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Division

Cornrnission i NTiD)
Sambalpur and Chairman. HPDAC
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MEMBERS PRESENT IN REHABILITATIGN & P=RIPI.{EH.Y DEVELOPMENT
ADVISORY CCMIVIITTTE OF MCL }.iEI-D CN 2*.i1.2*11 Ai. XC"3C AM AT DRDA
CONFERENC= t.iALL .JHARSUGDA

1

.S;'i Kishore kumar Mohanty,Hcn,bie M.F"iRajya -Sabha

2.Sri Anup Kumar Sai,Hon'ble
3.Superintendent of

Ml3,

:

Brajra.lnagai'.

Police,Jharsuguda.

!

4.Srnt. Noor Bidya Tcot!,Presrdent Zilla P-arisad,Jharsuguda.
Chairrnan, Panchayat Samiti, Lakhanpu

5.

r,

6. Additional District Magistrate,Jharsuguda
7 .LlC
8.

Project Director ,R&R,Jharsuguda.

Director Ferson nel, MCL, J ag ruti Vi har,

Bu rla,

Sambalp u r

g.General Manager,MCL Lakhanpur y'rea.
ru/

1

0.General Manager,MCL, ib Vailey Area, Brajrajnagar.

'!

1

1

2.

Generan Manager,Onent Area,Brajrainagar.

Lokonath Bucihi, Khairkun

i,

13.Sri Kumaresh Patra,Secretary Panchpada Seva Sadan,
1

4.

District Employment Offlce, Jharsuguda.
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Copy forwarded

on ani

to ail rhe sternbers af

Deveicprnent Advisory Cammittee fcr kind infcrmation

Periphery

ESSAT-Y

L
ACditional District
Jharsug;da.
L{ema

No.5.&'

\/-"-

{

tn

Copy forwarded tc the Comrnissioner-cumOdisira. Btrubaneswar for kind i*formation and

,lndustries Deptt.,
t

,

,t
n*
Additionatr
Jharsugucia.

{

bremo No}?,*int. lQ.d iY

Copy forwarded to the Commissioner-cur:r

ia !

Disasier Management Deptt., Cdisha, Bhubaneswar for
action.

No.5&.{,6,trt.)€ . {'

t

z

Copy tbrwar<ied to CSD to Chief

S

Cornmissioner,, Govt.of Gdisha, Btrubaneswar for kind
& Chief Deveiopment Corarnissioner, Odisha. Bhubane

a

i

Govt" , Revenue E(
and necessaq,'

AdCitional
Iharsuguria.
Memo

I,
,
t

t/
Developsleni
of Chief Secretar.'

{
Additional District
Jharsuguda.

Memo No.

f& oTnt. iq'{ A

Copy forwarded to the Direotor, R&R' Revenue
Bhubaneswar/Jv1.D.. trDCO, Bhubaneswar/Secretary to RDC
information and necessalv action.

DIvI Deptt, Odisha,
tbr kind

ACditional District
Jharsuguda.
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PR.{;CEEE{NGS GF, T}XE R.EEIaTILITATION -qI PHiiRrPh{fl RY B ilvtrL {3PV{ENT
ADVESORY CO&TIl,{trTTEtr {RPDACi FOR ryICL IN JH,TRSLIGL'*,q D{S?RICT
***;t:k**J<:r:t:r

Date &

Trrme

-

vemue
Xnr

fi6.10"2010 at tr3.3{} PW{

DRDA Conl'erence h[all,,Tharsugucia

Chair

Sri F.K. Nlohapatra. 1.A.S., R.DC {HDi, Sambalpi:r

Annexure- tA'

Merqrbers Fresemt

+

Ai ti:e outset the Collector

weicon:ed ti:e Chair:ran anc

aii the me:::bers

rf the

Ccr:'unittee Dresent in the meeting.

lnrtiatlng tire discussic,n FSC" il{.}..}, Sambalpw

Cuui

Charrrnan R.PDAC

iveicomed ali the members and requested ali the panicipants to introduce themsei.res.

The Chairman aiong '.ruith ,:ther rnembers discussed on ihe Action Taiien

R.epon

i.{TF-i submitied b,r fu{CL:,virh respecr to RFDAC meeting hel,J on 15.06.2008.

ivICL representative explained that MCL has'acquired land in Jharsuguda district
iiiuclr l:efore 2006, so the-v are following the R

& R policy of Govt. of Orissa.

1989. The

whole village has to be pr:ovided with strme R & R benefits" In this context he informed the
lrou-se iirat buiiding assistance ,@ q0.000i- has been appror,,eci in the meeting of Functionai
Directors for thoie families r,vho have not been displaced earlier due to some reasons though
soil:e families from the same village ha're shifted. The R
rl,

will

& R policv

2006 of Govt. of Orissa

j:e irnpienrented for those villages where land has been acquired after 2006.

t

r

I

^

in this inatter. RDC clarifiec that if the viliage
acqLiireC
llrLi,S

nrici io ctrriins into

AAAa

^,

Lrtreraiil)n

oi R &

has not shifted though land has been

F- polic--v 2006.

in that

case

R 't R poiic-"

,;i gor-r. af Cnssa r,viii be appircable.
Hoi:'ble l,{LA, Brajarajnagar raisei :he ibiior,ving issues:

1.

VICL is forcing the land oustees to ,lemoiish tirer houses for ihe sake of
emplo-vment though other benefits have

:.

nlt b..r, provided to them.

N{CL has initiated disciplinary action for not vacating tt.reir houses in the
village against the persons rvho lvere provided with jobs earlier.

a

Hon'ble MP Rajya Sabha raised the following issues:

1.

The villagers arb not consuited regarding their choice of site

f*r shilting.

The-v are forced to shift to a site, which they do not like. &loreclver. the sites

are not read;,.
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lilcL

shouid prr:tizde iobs lc ail calegsr'.' ',1' pir-qrns

.Dersorutei

i*

iepi'; Direcior

I\ICL ciarifiedthat 588 caregorl;'C'iases are appro''red

i:1; narnc

for one time dispensation r:nder +ie instruction cf fuiinisr'; ,;j. ucal ,--ii=sr
further instructions are receivec h'om ihe h4lnistr,i. 1IICL .anflci coasidEr
furtirer categor-v 'C' cases

MCL has forcibiy taken iand of 20 ST peopie cf viliage Bundia since iast

lu

;'rears

&

has aot provicieo thei:r R

&

R" benefrts.

In

repl-_-r

to which

Director Personnel, MCL ciarified that ti:ese rrl'enq,, ST wopie are caming
uncier category

'C'

anC

their names are ha';* nol been apprcved in rire irst of

iB8 cases for one time dispensation.

A dam project over Ahida Nalla

l

+

near Kailighughar has been slopped ciue to

objection by iv{CL. ir is a very good irrigatioh project & near about 20,000
persons
there

iviii be benefited out of

& it is also not known

this project. N'ICL has not started any work

when the project

will

start. MCL should allow

this project for the benefit cf the people of the area.
SP, Jharsuguda iniorme,J the house that the accidents on the roads are tai<ing piace

maini;l bv Coal loaded trucks. During a meeting eariier MCL had agreed to a proposal of
diversion of road, but now they have informed that coal deposit is availabie below the
prouosed diversion, hence they rejected the proposai. Moreover, there are a Largenumbers oi-

junctions on tire main roa$ where there are no traffic signal.

eil

ti:e peonle's representatives of Jharsugu,ia asked ior peripherai development of

:,-irrcun'linq .,,iiiages affected

o;,,

the fulCl-.

After detaiied deiiberation the fbliowinq rjecision-c were tahen.

-.-

ivICL authorities wili not tai(e an;, disciplinary action against those employees
!

who have not vacated their houses iiil finalizadon of the rehabilitation sites.

ar

MCL authorities to submit the list of their re-settlement sites to the Collector.
Jharsuguda i,vithin seven days,

if

any other site is avaiiable

villagers. then Tahasitdar shall furnish the details.
3

All

&

acceprable to the

the sites are tur be

approved in the RPDAC meeting.

v A

committee may' be constituted heacied b1. Sub-Collector. .Iharsugucia.

Tahasiidar. Lalchanpur. General }vlanager, N'ICL of the concerned Nea ani twc
iepresentaiives oi cancerned viilage. The commifiee i,viil conduct field visit
the rehabiliration site and verifl,' irs intiastructure regarding suitabilit.v
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f:r:he

of

reirabilitation r:f the PDFs and take necessail, siaps i,--r shifting +f ri:e ?DFs il,

lhe rehabilitarion site after iietaiied discr:.ssio:r with them. ;i.
shall be submitted betbre

?Oih

iir.iiT

Nol'ember li]lr-r.

-\r Collector, Jharsuguda to torm a committee consisting si

Sub-Coliector.

?ahasildar" Lakhanpur,/.Iharsuguda. soncernerl Zllla Parishada
,roncerned Chairman Pancha-vat Sarniti

-

,)r: ,ai:

.VJember,

ta {tnalize the list of projects

peripheral de.relopment. The,v siraii prerars a shelf r:i projecr f+r

i

ror

-:iears.

which shaii cover Water Suppi-v, R.oad, I{eaith. Education relateci worlis.

v

R.egariiing alternate rcad

authorities
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St!iCollecto r,Jharsuguda
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{P.K. Mohaptara. tr.A.S"}
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*F lkICL,tsfiAJAfi,AJtrA6,tR hlsl-D Oh, ?6.85.U015

AY SRDA CCINTfRETCE i{AtL, JI.IA.RSTJSUD&

Tlie

RpDAC

merting r:f tuiCi-, Jhal'silgucia liras held on ?5"05.?015 under tlie

Chairrrransnrp r:f 5ri lil.[3.5. fiajput, lA5, 8.D( il'.lD]. Sambalpur.

Tha attendance sheet

*f th*

meetii-rg is appencled at "Afinexure-A"

After a lclng discussior.r th* ft>lfswing declsi*sls
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teprli't c: the r::*ering Dt.1.5.CI1.20i5 hy the Froject Authority. The chairrnan
instruci*d to fi:< re-iponsibility f*r non-sui:raission cf ccrnpiiance.
Ti'ie Ciiairman ad';ised lne riistrict adririnistraticn tc take up ret,ie,,,,r meeting
witltiil lSdaris cn actiDn taken re$ori & cornplianre rcpart of the last meeting
h*ld on 1[^il1.?ilI.s inviting lron'hi* i\-'1P and ].41A and fuICL authcrity.
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aivise ihe l,4CL authcrity fcr locai sp*iies piantation rn tlreii area.
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t. T'rr* Pr:?iee an* Tr*nspori departrnent are inEtructed ta make joint ch*cl<ing at
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installsri *ut crf inter'*st m*nev af Feriplr*i'y *eveloprcent Funrs.
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